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Operations of the Mining Camps-Sev- 
end Properties Change Waa<fa 

... «<6ooânram

Bette Could Not Make the Showing of 
Trail Greek-Trade en Solid 

Footing.
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CAPITAL NOTES.

Insolvency Legislation Not Part of the 
oewtonel Programme—The New

foundland Negotiations.

The New Canal at the “Soo" to Be Free 
-No Change in St Law

rence Tolls.

Whh“ °ar Own Oorreewmdeeu 
Ottawa, April 4,-Thefirst conferee ee 

with the Newfoundland delegates took pi»w 
to-day. On motion of Mr. Bond.Sto 
Mackenzie Bowell-wae eleoted chairman. It 
waa decided to hpld daUy sessions. A 
scheme of union suggested by Chief Justice 
Winter In 1886 wiU be utilised 
for discussion. The Dominion

NO HELP SEEDED
Washington, April 4—There is 

to believe that the British governm.— „„„ 
given Ambassades Bayard to ttndaretand, in

Mdws boundary matter, and on his sugges” 
tion that it be Mltoaifaed to arbitration, that

ifBafaakSctwjasTjf

as tp avoid giving offence as bur as possible whflestillmekbTg it plain tfat “edited 
States could not be regarded as having anv 
proper interest in the matter. 8 7

There are indioatiesw that the British 
foreign officiate are willing to diseuse this 
feature of the case with Mr. Bayard at 
length, so thing* may drag along f«r many

oollHio“ w»1»™ between the 
Brithh and Venezuelan forms in the dis. 
pnted territory or the new. Minnesota 

foroes negotiations by begh

•hd sold by Mm to Gas Jackson for $240
Ssai’fir :±r «a,

audacity John lL Burke
»gfê«sfês£

lm atartsd to to see what he had got. Pre- 
Mesiy a week after the first shot was put in 
«heme ehanged and it mold be said for a 
n Ull.lyy.-thM the Great Western wee s 
ndas, pnd a big one. The ledge U fifty feet 
wldeonthe surfam and the whole floor of 
tiie shaft fa in ore. John M. Burke end J. 
J*^*o*m left for Spokane on Thortday 
loadedAown with samples and in the hap
piest spirits over the outlook. ™

Wh* the PUgrim-Monita mine closed 
down the beginning of this week it waa not 

the mine wan looking bad, for it waa 
better with every shot, but because 
us arising out of the conflicting in- 
« the parties interested in the bond, 
agreement was nullified and a fresh 
Sgddeto by whioh the two olaiqw

nee* ten oords of wood a day, and ten oorde 
more are need to generate steam, it will be 
•eee that the wood bill alone is 
oonstderable Item at the swelter, 
is being prepared on which to erect . nnm-
wffl bold a riiarg* of’tiS^.fi^^rdTrf 
wood. The brick will be made at Pilot

At the No. 1 mine, fa Ainsworth district, 
the concentrator is turning ont four tone of 
concentrates a day, the supply of water.be- 
fag Insufficient. Twenty five tone were 
shipped to tbs Pilot Bay smelter this week, 
and the shipments of carbonate 
average about five tone a day.

** rumored that president Van Horne 
of the Canadian Pacific railway la shortly 
*° toke a look at the Slooan country, fa 
order to size up the situation. It Is said 
that he believe* eleetrio tramways can be 
o . to oouneot most of the mines on the 
Booth. Fork with the railway at Three 
Fork*.. Should this, sehem* be practicable,

Unfounded Rumor to the Contrary 
Which Censed Anxiety In 

Loadde. - W ,

An
a pretty 
Ore uni [ 1the

A

Lilinokalanl Mods a New Champion— 
The Press on the C. P. B. 

Report I

London, April 4—The oity was excited 
for a short time to-day by alarming reports 
about the Queen, whioh were traced to the 
United States whence they originated with 
apparently no foundation in fact. The lat
est official report in regard to Her Majesty 
was received from Nice lest evening. It 

“ The Queen, accompanied by Prin- 
Beatrioe, drove to Beaulieu along the

(Special to the Colonist.)
VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, April 4.—The recent arrest 
and severe punishment of a number of 
ohioken thieves does not seem to have pat a 
•top to hen roost robberies. Mr. Cook had

ore will

-beoa
look
of

said : 
cess

bis valuable collection of fowls removed by 
bhievee from Me “ small holdings " ranch at 
Burnaby last evening. AU the Burnaby

1The*yn- IOR* M the basis 
governmentpaid a visit fa

and returned to Cimlez by way of Villa ”
Franche. In the evening Her Majeety en- * Patent effects of Mr. Bayard’i
tertained Sir Edward Malek and others at SzSW?*. watched with intense in 
dinnner. Her Majeety waa
and spirits.” *--- 1—
this afternoon esye : “At 3 p.m. to day 
the Prince of Wales attended the ohrieton
ing of the son of his groom-ln-waitlng. Sir 
Francis Knollys.”

Earl Spenoer, who has been serving as 
minister in attendance upon the Queen, 
turned from Nice at 6:30 o'clock sh|«7 __ 
ing. Lord Ripon will leave here for Nioe 
on Saturday to fulfil a similar fttnotion.

No official references are made to the 
State of the Queen’s health unless Her 
Majesty is ailing, but last evening's advices 
reported her to be fa excellent health.

A despatch from Nice at 8:20 o'clock this 
evening says : “ The Queen this forenoon 
visited the zoological gardens and on her 
return gave an audience to the Countses 
Irani. Later in the day she drove to Sabron 
and paid a visit to the Daohees of Saxe- 
Coburg, and this evening gave a small 
dinner party at the Cimier hotel.”

Arnold Moriey. postmaster general, spoke 
in the House of Commons this evening con
cerning the business relations of the govern- 

telegraph lines and the newspapers, 
iterated the statement mari* ho him

com:tereet by alNhe diplomallT totej^ttM the W**86 «7* eione,reted that cffioer *«» Ml 
South and Central Amerio^ expree-fa t?*ret thit
sssatss^ xJisrn os

a majority* of the Sowh American î^nbü^ ^kton^m^^lio'11 ijr8 1,118 ^"ge*' 
were staggering under foreign debts, and üffioe^® ^ P blio' tod en,PendiDg an

whether the United will stand by —a 1 - tter ^ri8.ra' Tkis step waa rendeted heo- 
allow the creditor nations to ooUeot e8*Ü7,b?a Ur*e “««hr of penou givingdebt, by force. MeTnwhi£“h^U^d.Hvs^d*1 M<^U°8 
their elaim for protection upon the United ktto dellvered-
8 6*tes, there is in progress among the Vanqoctxb, April 5__ At the annual
to^gV?heiTffi^tirn‘n710Veœentl te meetine°f the BrltUh Columbia Iron Works

aff(fSS5T5 St «nSSCoS 1 7 P” oe“*- «vldend.
people tiionld any European power attack L°

Ulnsjs of about six weeks. Mr. Maclean 
was in his 51st year. He was a native of 
Scotland. First going into business In

ir ,4-I‘“ “»«- »*,, I
ot the bi-metalllo league was held yesterday coming to Vancouver In 1886 and embarking 
at the Mansion house, the official residence to fattiness with A. W. Ross, M P. In 1886 
of the lord mayor of London. Sir Joseph Mr‘ M»olean was eleoted mayor of Van-

r»»wvph Ii™ „d to «~dto^*hd. A™., to- p~4. toS..MffS£T^:“'S5!ÏÏ5‘£

los^upon Dress teleoram.°'itrffl»nnt»NmWI?r1 H- V'mcanfc, members of the House of Com- |"ld WM recently appointed stipendiary b reported in the Spokesman- °fSmltb» Henderson alittle hand satXeT É®28 “d
^riUta^tTfati3SSfi.D„SS^S He “0D*- Rt' Hon- A. J. Balfour, Conserva- ™»8btrate for Vancouver. He was preef Review m saying of the War Eagle deal • I WUI toke Pl»« on the 10th inat. be held. ® ‘h *25, An M “est will

he eJrflf 8h^ kJPeri*1 tointoy. tive leader of the House of Commons, made Iden*oi lh« Stu Andrew’s society, Caledonian had no Idea of striking sueh oreaawear. I No“tor names areyet snggested. I Jr - .
the p«Mf WMfar^bid« hvhfh*Wto“i? th*i \ etJoa8 ePe«oh in favor of the double ««bty, Highland society and Pioneer so- now working fa. J figured on $25Ir $30 Mi-)n J“*ph Christlen came in from the APtB A—The blU to allow
° timnt tTsH^ttiariv^nvZi^ f *5? "toodard. He said that the beUef in hi- oietF- He leaves a wife and two children. °Te> »nd oaloulated that by putting to redno- Ï'“terfay wit)h a petition whioh he ^“^“tosbudyand practice law haa passed

p m6toykm is grdwing, not only to London The fan-tan dens on Dupont street were ‘ °n work, and securing better teansportT v?°. ‘,he Lieutenant-Governor, the Ontario legUlatore.

c.to.-tobf.Hnn.i it ... T-.itop a of the to the oity is bo foolish as fa suppoee^tejffi ** tomber fa the fain* way for similar pur- Hftfa Taooma ameltsrl whbffi gmtm [tieoae. srito have the^««».^s---------f ■2!!>£^Slrxo*J|WMt *>to* d**^i

rr^ted-M1^^^

3S5Sæî^=^ rswrwiri-sfe^SS^sr-ÿt STSSfeSHS

was a «büT!.i°l iü^WA^*Sî!S; ^hecel yarid1hM<>T8f —°» toM «* arbitrary as anv him personally beofaMe of a defective ride- Mr. Johnstone, Llleotor of customs .. ^W*at ^t?.*t ..^Hpgton and J?»* Hlefahen
SSHSr:ir g*jSjg^ag*agW£

saufaarASSasaS J5®5»“k *• ^  ̂ WOB5T -v»™ ™n =6,^. w

The Financial ÎL?ws will say to morrow to I w°r*d ee Ur8« they will And the maoher, died suddenly on Wednesday after- The above order-to-oonncjl will admit the The misery caused bv the sevoritw nt , WA8H™eles» APril A—The rate of far-

^‘tisÿ'ssbsssæi Wf$S§$St.tsa Jaar
into the oom^y wh^tfa ffie! tie.isa rim day, attached to the Atlantic Express, The Kootenay, to the Intereet of £$£6 **** generation. m T u 8 ^ *hlPPwi «* »"
mediate return. ^ We shall weloome riadh," *" oomnion1to”to of «very practi- ?L®“ mede UP by^the Western FUheries P»rty, at the coming election, to in Southern I Even ^e11 *° do Londoners have been I U “to 40 be,around 4 87* and 4 88.
any signs of returnlne proeneritv °* toislness men. When the country de- * Trading Co , and F. BontiUer A Co., and Kootenay making the acquaintance of it,! compelled to endure extraordinary an-1At 1kb point millions of United Stmt», i.

31: “MiUtsry^ctivi^to1 JsDan°hM^mt ?MIOn would tong totorate snob a state of the Atlantic salmon reaches the Eastern overrunning southern Kootenay. Th« aH n®*rly haU of them. Fully a third^fTwddt^fa^head .*Tnd,0*to to
abated X3tr^^wifa î^tS«d &;nwV8T,8fW^tr*proo##^ to ^«to in quantttv claim that the onttook here is 6ri*hfa?tiiM «“ ,«*reet lights failed to buTO-Vn gold te
cavalry were hurried a wayyeaterdTvfarf^ “d Fr*noe» «d even Mr. Ptoeo, of Victoria, lectures here this to any other portion of Canada. Not a sin- whole week, and Almost half ofthe Pacing abroeTa^afar hlMk^Üu^eln‘
thearmtotloewaa praol^r Tfa oSa »™^taMrl25Lhe *?? °°°vtooed_that •ventog^to^the “brary bulldtog beforetbe gle representative merchant or firm to Root-1 householders of London WMecffiltodtoXl °°0,000 recent bddfaÜîe tfam

SSrHrS ^55sH£F «

From Hongkong the Times has this din b?,ffvotled *° the Pro- “Mters of importanoe. Two train* are ran daily on the Nakuep , T1» departing frost left a worse evil HProrid—n. »tloif ,n~,. . „
patch under to^fay’e date:» TbeChtoil. jgy«n««fk Fifty *”*<>£ McLeana respected citizen of A Slooan railway, and all orders are by tsto }*» *»fa. The inflnensa became epi- of humw sflkta? bm

cftSttW^sk£!*3 hea^ftssar -'-iSSLZZlZîïiZ a^S5^5aBsgRSG&'&fissfe

aesffwhS® sasfflBSssnnss

cable is brokra. A £-to belonging to the «nator, and en- ^ Bcmland Miner.) T’**; , t , Tietims, and in several Tthe «mt lfro™ Æ-XkÏÏraS“
ent during the operation, at the Pe^Uo^ ** sympathyofseveral pronsfaent The first pass to the duel between min- w£' robfafri'.ho^' “ Bowlsnd **00fa some of which, itiefearecWM wJehti.t* h2% discovered a short

TT&Piœ iUiïa RO». S^ronen^Æ‘w2? ta m°°8y “,d|^Te^be^iflbMded «* -
g^rriBon at TaiWw^^l^S^M 30 000 “ «tonsive wardrobe from hed and the Nelson & Fort Sheppard rail- ®**”* J^pmente have been: March YorkSno’a London Letter. it fo^^2fad thfalt mnwhe^thTriZ^

Chinese. Six Chinese warships will remain A 8uePloious party way was made this week. A power of at- i^v7i5L0L^Ûy mtRel t0 Aurora, llli- M -aon . h.. v_  ______ believe nothing— Colton Wtiy wise fa
at the PeBoadoree ’’ P remain Brired Senator Meleneson the eohjeet and torney has been filed to the Rfaetond «nn,d “^^.tons bullion. Ore shipments, Slo- L^?1!90 ^“«ybas bought 700,0001m- I wonldhave a man     ,.- - EBEJBHEE! aajSSSS*S£

carj»^—> ~ afeasjM&f^

golden age, bnt fa an age, so to apeak, of mineral sot of 1885 restores soi face rtobta so Kerris, one of the three owners I . ^?|8iiwbe «?nlLm^,n2 They may I the divine power against .°f
aBSaaattsssaé: tewagSSSSSs j^^^«k.*gg§g<g»y.aj3g gasaBaSagigatt:

SSSfegaaS asSEHwwS "ÜTt^rHSSSS^esMs

5£5iï^teissssr: ^-t; ne Fair Tests

Sir*.«îs^h toî/ûLS; "”i.“i,.toTtoictoto'"Sfrj ,bow‘d no tmUn* sA'ssssii?0 — -

W »m«E3ssi3lswt#4

•-

«£S~d”lto?5îStod dïro °.%.K S2L “d, N"l«uidU.d MU b,
Xtoy.zz.to.r:

æsrvsm- -=^ru -fea-fgs
river to necessary. The ore is then shipped I Kelowna, was brought.up on remand before 7 *

r"'to 4}“*meltor- Meet of It Mtherfa Mr. Price Ellison, S.M., Mayor Martin and
te h

«fflA'aiii; totod»totototo

SS.“ÏSTÏÏÎ'i;'2ü:î£ZL sF-'^ *S^£.^iE’T uwt-»S2*

roaadn* it fa mixed with sUvw ^ree^d Îk* 8tip<?diary Magistrate said that it wm -Æ*3*?’ April 4 ~A disease whioh 
smelted: when it leaves the emeltm «?u j,^,m°ni uP.ai0nJha1i wer* °°m- Wtvînf ^ p1"! h“ broken out at Ber
the product is sent East where it là p^11*d to tbe prisoner far trial at the b^î U ,8’ L«ke St. John, and haa become
refined and the component parteof cold nex6 »nrî of 00™plt?ntl jwtodiotion. Bail epid8lnip. A large number of deathVhave 
silver and copper separated. What becomes 77* f,Ied. at as before, $500 from °°°nrred wlthto a short time.
‘ “ ' ' - - ^ - “ I Montreal, April 4.-Mary Sutherland,

good health 
Another dispatch from Nioe

re-
even-

CANADIAN NEWS.

THE CÜBEENCY PROBLEM.
per-

of the output ofTraU Creek Xr itZZl I ^ I ________________ _______ ______
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Vienna, April 4 —The president ot tiie 
^Obel company, makers ef expletives, an
nounced at the general meeting in Vienna 
to day the discovery and successful prodno- 

7 8l&sttog explosive which Is not 
bIfire de”p «M*» be «eed with 

safety in the most dangerous mines.
Massowah, April 4.-Gen. Bsratieri. 

commander of Italien forces fa East Africa,
o“ :3^dowa* ww*of Adlgret'

m
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The haunts of happlnese are varied, bet I

han “y where elw.-Sydney Smith!
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N A CORNER.
k Have a * 
vironment?
dreary New York office, 
y, relieved by irregular 
and sleet against the 

iky high, but not sky 
by the jar and click, 

writer; relieved by thé 
door banging and 

Shd disappearing—oare- 
pns faces, hurried faces, 
tnark upon it of this 
b we are all pursuing, 
Bsh at a result, 
dreary office, 
await my turn upon the 
corner of the huge room 
g salesman from one of 
im houses had pitched 
nt. On the walls were 
illustrating the latest 
[ed prints of ladies of 
p who, if they could sit 
ks corner of the world 
Mtal marble lives and 
would pronounce the 
ightfully “bad form;’’ 
f gentlemen browsing 
their canes, curiously 
friend George Simpson; 
sleeves that will hide 

p Forty Thieves, pres
soir jars, too; fashion 
proposed of a thought 
sollars that recall the 
fcures exhibited in the 
l for the amusement of 
ns; bicycle suits that 
e question of woman’s 
lghshod over old ideas 
fashion plates, fashion 
b and looked at them, 
irai thoughts.

[ere piled on shelves 
the ceiling, evidences 
ch the world spins. It 
ie toil. Bnt why this 
tournent around work? 
lirthe office had! Why 
1—I looked up, and, lo!
I of this barren work- 
toss of color and charm 
p square on the oheck-

re little thrill and har
ps pale blue and soft 
oms. The effect was 
e winds of March had 
Jay doors, and beyond 
laughed summer and 
was sing and soar! 

pared again. I could 
ke evidences of my two

pen fenced in the artist 
pidental environment, 
the screen was a toss

Dull and Dreary

ce

mu

#)r

I,|

V ‘n

STIC CORNER
rds, of flower sprays 
pen sunlit, “Of Japan, 
»wn on this ioe bitten 
San. And I believe the 
ig at “My own Hugi- 
from Japan!” Was 

)g and lifting to her? 
i fragrant breath. No, 
om the artist’s pipe as 
humming a quaint air 
ind this is how he had
iy:

[was deftly arranged a 
tain. It ran up about 
bd by a narrow gilt 
B against this sky baok- 
kere two branches of 
ffiese gave yon the May 
Esihilities of summer 
Ism of the office. And 
1res of roses, and of 
le, but of all time, and 
1 loves, above whom 
In sat, glaring owlish- 
kn—a Minerva look— 
the left side of the tit
le artist’s head was a 
[Remington horse; on 
p of big white roses,
| A tiny pen and ink 
Ir was tucked in above 
pndered in whose fair 
bad sketched it and 
prkled and coquetted 
led like my lady’s eyes 
pve song of farewell.
I little door above the 
ras locked. I am won- 
keeps in the little 
letters of the lady 

lui tar, who wore the 
bw looks away from 
n drawing below?

Bnt the little door 
it may absorb her 
hot lines from her

is little “corner bis- 
lave found. And the 
;can be purchased for

pant the art and the 
Lucy Cleveland.

lerald gives credit to 
[ally more than any 
■per in America. Tbe 
get Sullivan is. tine of 
rs, and its New York 
a woman, too, Mrs. 
pper. May every one 
raid’s owners become 
the earnings of that

I member of its board 
lers Mrs. Lily Lord
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British B
Chi

Lon»*n, 
mon» psieed
riel*» motioi 
parliament»! 
receive» an 
wm 182 to 7 

The new 
vice will beg 
of the steam 

A Shanghi 
that the prit 
elude the int 
of an indemi 
and the oeeal 
Liao, inolndi 
of Liao and 
China. i 

The eteami 
at Soethamp 
28, A woman i 
on March 24| 
Arne.

The jury t 
Queenebnry i 
declared the] 
be true and 
Wilde wae ta 
station af er
tee timor y in |
W. A Alexai 
said that “ T 
e»t ” would be 
publie verdii 
Criterion, 
wa» to be trail 
ha» dr elded ti 

Caixhttta, ] 
Lalakand past 
of the British] 
Jandoe, inva 
itself, were oi 
dear the hill! 
fire guns were 
they got wit! 
mated to nunu 
made but feel 
head of the pal 
gan in earnest 
don Highland 
stormed the d 
posed of 8 
Khan’s

to i

suppd 
advanced wi 
the fact 
the paes 
places, and saj 
oonstrnoted at 
be carried at tl 
ef the British fj 
tog three rffios 
injured. Only] 
killed. The enj 
woun d ad. Ad] 
say the losses ol 
kand pass were 
ported. All thtl 
fined to the Sea 
have yet been j 
Umra Khan i» s 
and it i» tho 
British officers.

Park, April 
of foreign effalij

i

<s>eve
ment lb the Hoj 
to the British » 
fiuenee in Ati 
•aid, had a»tod 
decidedly the] 
Niger eompany 
trade of a vast rl 
territory affect! 
are now in prog 
region Trance 
state her elaiml 
reserve her de 
pending Bnglai 
vieable to abet 
ments,Prance » 
He preferred,] 
affirmation» likJ 
dation». He u 
time for decisio 
nation» would I 
their interest» i 
progrès».

A MAT*]
Wabbinston 

that the poaitior 
ing the euggestii 
the settlement 
eeuU Is embstant

1. Great Brita 
question of arbi 
posed by Venezt 
sign office gave 
tentlon and subi 
proposition to ai 
jeote ef controvi 
Veneanela has i 
oepting or reject 
bitratlen. Ucdei 
desirable to proc 
arbitration whs 
swered.

2. In any evei 
of that territor; 
claim whloh nnd 
made the snbjeol 
reoognla d port* 
and are not then 
aid of arbitrator!

S. The subj»< 
Britain and Vei 
offices of the Uni 

liai to a 
derstood that I 
earned a protec 
that her interee 
friendly govern»

as

THE POST
Washington, 

W. Terrell, at d 
department of sJ 
pulsory instruct! 
throughout the 1 

wae so distastefu 
has been cancelle 
wUl be included! 
« the nen-Mne 
tlons in the town 
®ive Armenians 
gnage through d 
rule, and there ar 

Ottoman pd 
Grwks whom tie
oabto?ÎÏÜKH

mU.lonarie.tol 
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e <toloni8t

« fiat ” principles, for its face vTh,«i„^.w b M surely murdered as
That is an exercise of power reserved üfthls U P°U°0 Ud been deliberately administered.
Republic for the LegMeture, instigated by PeoPle gwwaUy do not think enough of WIDE.A WAKE.
large rombere of Populists, and not to be the responsibility that men whose doty It is ------

ETmHHFHe î*.x:
ezuelan hoes are such as to oi villa id ooun- **twee that the obeervenoe of known lairs *®8d“8 ertlole to which It ohsffs Its Amerl- 
triee oome under the purview of the police or precautions would have prevented. oen contemporaries for solemnly and ear-

“■- t ■>»«■ -• "• r*tsr^«t»-»— -«-•*«• **,«*. C1„b
loan hose like Platt yearn for the more gen- 7®* by edoptin* the meMe knomato ^ 4h? w“ni nude in nature, the fashion oompanied by several members of the se'ni 
ial ollmes where a boss call, himself a*Ub- ,oleooe. ** V8r7 materially dlmlnbhed. wo™«n • 8«rments, the marriage of Amer- Llberal-Conservative Association went I
ertedor- Here U a case to point. In Frankfurt to io“ 8^U to foreign noMemen, It says : to Metohoein on Friday evening and helrt

1865, the number of deaths from typhofd ,0t 7 i^h hate and the bloomers, interesting meeting to the nnhli h „ , an 
for every 100,006 inhabitant, was 80 2 to * ““JT,1?0 baa -°» 7«* Mamed that level? Tho^h llf « P hal1 there 
1874 it had rLn u, m a. ,? ” 2' “ W8m8n 7lli1,"e»r what .he Ukee end wear it r‘0a*h bu* ehort n0tl08 had been given of

7 d ™en 40 112' 8“«l4ary improve- where she likes Is not fit to be a leader of “>• meeting the result, were very eatiefac.
ments were then commenced. Sewers were Publlo opinion. She may attire herself as tory, and the Initiatory stens were ,zr wh“tdthe rr rriœ- S^rutm“,ktad ^evei iiMd pr®- «■».*-X

the death r t \W“ 1,11891 “ First endure, then pity, then embrace." the young men of Metohosln. The vieltors
ZÎrtÏ fi 8Ver h,d d*' that ti, if she will let htoi.^ &, wBto the fr°m the oity deluded Lieut..Col. PHor

10 6 P*r 100.000 inhabitants, and to good of talking about it ? M.P., and Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken, M P p ’
Mr Gladsto to almndra Uganda and I “MP» Crtspo’snoteforahundreddollarsthey Thus sanitary Improvements had saved 107 REMINISCENCES Tb^. E1rie,°M!ptes*ntrlhU Regrets

: dstene never recovered the prestige "8« the United Statee Government to toke persons in every 130,000 of the population ____ " hetog able to attend owing to ill health’
he lost when, as the people beUeved, he hie part to a dispute, the mérita of which from death by typhoid alone. The Improve- ,Lth“£ th,at lt wee in the year 1881 that, ®ane ^elgeson being voted to the
showed a want of vigor to standing up for «• "««rly unknown to them. ment ef the general health of the oitv 2lth ,a ,trolled •=» the Theatre it, the pleaeare he felt at the

_______ | m.~,u whig. u. jsaa: say sa.aarigj’i;
UrltC" ffiduot I”0»»* his popu-1 °°™e the champions of the petty tyrant, diminution of the oaeee of typhoid must ■“ the now famous Porter Rhodei dti^md üod" the Conservative polioy, he said, the
Urlty by hfa adverse oritioiam of Sir Edward *®d robbers of the South American repub- have been proportionate to the diminution lb5lwee there on view for three days. country had prospered as it never could 
Gray e well-considered and timely speech. U® *■ ridionlons. Although these men of death* • end the earns sanitaw im _ ^hfrw*. the firatoooadon on whioh Ieaw ]!^er k*6 trade. (Applause.) For-u-ticr *•— .to»» ruzz .zthir,LZz."S irz r; *~kt|UU,n. to“. dUrePate' °°n0ePti00o! whlC retknti liberty mwM, daknws from typhoid moot heoe leooooed mul. dellootoîod wook-oheeted. dim- eld lew fr^e timee. whoa VloLu »„ 

SSZSZISZ ‘h"d° ">■ I .Tfr^d^LX IHi oL°,' „ W—e ». Coufrram, ^ Pmohhm, «SSASiSXKVgS. ^2

P4, ? y * ^lre new Britain, the country which has taught the|be responsible for any Increase of deaths “>d »l°08elde of a little table, on whloh, un* free. there was no standard price. For
hUBU^ h6re U * °°nvlotlon now 7h«LWOrld thr6t]!e8l0n ? true freedom, from typhoid if they now should neglect the reposed this magnificent stone- tW°v or .tb#ie 10hooner loads of

to the Mother Country that Britain, stripped ïbe arr°gsnoe of the Americans to this mat-1 sewers the water snnnto though not the largest certainly the hard- f?rm Prodn°e boughtoheap on the Americau
of her Colonies, would be no longer GreTt ** amuain« « h not so Z ” em«,J \ h” ““^hap. most brilliant of the famous -de would be damped on the market in Vic
Britain The fÀ.n„„ ,u “V, f® aggrevattog. improvements that had oansed such a diamonds. toria at once and the ooneequenee was that
tndraJ.hm i , 8 1 816 d*7* 81 rather ------------------------------ I wonderful diminution of the death rate of °°e °t the most remarkable things about th<j local farmers found they could not get
to draw the colonies closer to Great Britain OH IN A’3 FAILURE. the olty ? the Porter Rhodes diamond Is the very fact üvln,8 pïto“ Hr thelr produce. This hurt

, than to drive them away, and it is cheering —— Facte of thi. . , ?f ite brilliance, or clear water, the Kimber- , 8 *Fdu,try so seriously that it Ian-
The Times no doubt is delighted to find to observe that this feeling is warmlv 0ne ol tbe oauses of the shameful exhibi- for h,. w___ __  , f. ® Published ley stones being always a little “off color.” 8“frh®d,for there being no standard price the

that Mr. Hewitt Bostock’e visit to the in- reciprocated bv manv in all trui a ^ tion which China haa made of itaelf in tiial . *ormation *he rulers of cities This storfe, as to color, etc , ranked with mJ™?” °°aW m>t grow prodnee profitably.
ZM11; ZZ ‘“T “-1—» 1 iL. ]j<■ 2STî52w«ïSS,tiSïs:

utmost benefit tohim from an educational determined to retain the Colonies that they be the °°rrnPtion that prevails to that ooun- am* of 1 he good effect e whloh ti,P h ^ m°r" ab?Tutl two mlles from Ki^berFey, or the Ple of Victoria were affected, so that they 
point of view. We do not know that he set are pleased to find that the Government ie try amon8 men of 1111 ranke “d all oondl- 0f aanît J, * & l h h tbe ob”rvanoe “ New Rush,” as it was formerly called, and ,8lad wbe“ 8,r J°hn A Macdonald in 
out on hie travels to improve hie mind and resolved to pursue a vtooron. to , tione. The Government U outrageouslv |f ylt î produces; and if bel, ln about half way between DeBeers and Balt- ^fitoauguratod a protective policy. (Ap-
“ T« .i vr- s* “■Jr™," p°ll°r' "d ,bu u *■» »• 5» -“t, * - -v ». "• m ™ u wsnt. suss

ward, if the NeUK,-Miner tells the truth, Edward Grey was received so gladly and r°PP y 14 w,th whftt h n®od». but by its^er- known to be eanltarv imn 5r®e 8bato. »™oh as Olifants-fontoin aid U?’}t P°n Prfcr to address the meetingP
has had that effect. praised so highly. who are paid to see that it ie not de- little thn„ hfr i °,tary^improvements. Too Tajere fontein. besides the famous River . Prior, M. P., who was re-

When Mr. Boetook left Victoria a few __________ _______________ frauded. The oontraotor and the Govern “tllethou8ht Is given to this matter both by diggings at Barkly, to Griquahnd, a few £ÎZ?d",.tb gr!al» aPpUuse, wa, gM to hear

».«mu«isstLisssswissisF€SSt:e,~5!a2'‘?S5

free trade party to this oity, opinlon that the time of business depression Inferior quality and manv of tl, in many oltles—Vlotoria among the rest— old timer—first to British Columbia about h*6®*1 ht01»10»)66 the principles of the Lib-
and it was at on. time generally beUeved b pa«h,g away. It ww encouraging signs I whoUy unfit for*n.“ ? th6m H^hthe ignorance, the «.ptoenem and l^d oertriMy °f the wamest ^ by u8k

that he would be one of the bearers of the ^ ™ tod th^Zo^ 16 h ”0t diffioalt to 1,66 how thie system of mZnag!1Ihtelr,affÎiLmen Wh° *" °h°MD ^ mlu,e8to8 dkeotor^f ^clntoTm^md ««“fry tloA which ht
free trade standard. But Intercourse | “ i ted that it is a good authority on such | wholesale fraud oould m.v. I ™ ge their affairs. Mining Co., and partner to the oelebrated I *9oI‘ Prior): .h»d defended to the pest, and
with the miners and the ranchers of a „ jeot> for ,t8 opportunities for obtaining army inefficient, bnt when we find It nr,* Wtta -r srusDi»»/,. Porter-Rhodes store. When dining with ^79*'Tonld^hUe trade conditions remain

Ltwrdt*r:d?g to,th: Mend,iyliStJSrSLI Isav&s&iisfM r-*4563^55Miner, had the effect of opening that gentle- _ - * 8 Weekly Herald of the plying it with men Ite utter worthlessness Experience ie the greatest of ail teachers. *la8ei “id told us how he took the original î° tbe ““ting- During the campaign,
man’s eyes to the fact that free trade as it Z,' , d* “ 80 wtiole headed “An can easily be accounted for. We are told Proteotion as a trade polioy is not an exner- ?U th? way fr°m the fields to Amsterdam, however, he and Mr. Barle wonld take the
is in England ie not adapted to the olroum- Eaooura8in8: Business Outlook,” the follow- that obsolete arms were purchased for the ,ment- It ie in vogue to every oountrv to L00*® *“ ^ ^L84» ùnd how the lapidaries oiMetnhMin°f *rPPe^?8 lf,ore tb8 farmers

The Miner ■ article has every appearance of prosperUv unl^ we h^ n° he4hll lew powd6r- We read that officers, both of of 4he Uni48d 8bate8 and of Australia. In I was an overseer in the employ of the f rominent Vtoteriau from a brother residing
being inspired by Mr. Boetook or some one so”T mLey. Thw betog^givm1" g^d th® “mV *** th® navy* “Potted men for brlef’ oa4,,d8 of Gre‘t Britain, the world ie 5"“ob£,a°10,ld Minbl8 Company at the îürSTto!hô Jtoi^dTti1011 ,coneidered
^atly interested to hi, s-oos., ». a poU-1 would follo^of oourw. Not, duty «d dn,w pa, for them when the,, wm p“frotio=i,t. We «e a g»at deal to the SïïS 5?b5L3l"&
tf*djp. Thie > what ft eaye about his Süülmercantile and manufae- | °°t one man fa the ranks for twenty that local prew “d b7 looaI 8tnmp orators about £1,000 in oommierion* and took ^! i^f e» ^ *• hoFossible for u. to oj^te wlth 
present, views with regard to a trade L, ^T8 fr”eo“,arily » specula were on the muster roll. We also reart that a *y,t8m wbioh is effets, qorrupt and totter- 7*ar tn^urope oifthavtrength of It the foreigner, everything U so cheap. We
polio, forth. Dominion of Canada. '' With th^ wh^ ^,k .h^e^Lm^ton when a °»11 mad« for troop, ZTZ tog *” Zt
IT* UtiS' “r;,Bo8t°ck’whatever 4b0^ ^ f=t^ oondb k officer, had to fill the rank, with the “ * “,t*k7de™’ ,08allizad •»* “«“-grown, wu the^ircum.l^" th^ave^th^worM «" ““ oonttoue £î^u. ” tto

-hto own private oonvlotions may be, reoog- M”8- ““ regard the ontiook |off-eoouringe of the oitiee and with coolie.l11,6 41,1411 fr*tbe worIdover aentlment never I one of its greatest latter day men. 8 world I price the qnteker we shut np shL the
niees that free trade will not suit Canada.” thJ , 4hat *•« •« •» who were wholly ignorant of the use of Iwae 10 very maoh in favor of the principle Cleavaob, !2îîer;1. 1 tiave a ver7 nloe farm indeed, but

This, we must oonfees, is rather unhappily basilar oondltions, bZtheTbrii^thït Th®n 4h® Govemœ8nt was afame- °f protecting home industrie, a. it I. to-day, ‘ * -------------- abto tomFke*U “U
expressed, for It conveys the Idea that Mr. ?fter Are years of the most varied and try- le“ly oheated with - respect to the food sup- 14 may he said that the world is wrong. TBESPA88ING FISHERMEN. H Dallas TT«i^.kVp, M.P.P aise marte
Boetook believes one thing while he pro- Î”8 t®Xp?r*,e.u®,ibl ,le history the country PUed to the army. It was bad as to quality IA man wbo 18 not “her himself b very apt rr0 the Editor • In —„i- *„ „T , „ I brlef addreis, pointing ent that the poliov
feme, mmethtog eUe v„y diffenmt IndLT ^Zt^peri^”®,^ ^ “ 40 ^ao41ty- ? 48/«oum .Twyhody ebe of being ifrunk, WJSSK MaodpnLTÏÏÏ
But It would be unfair to hold him reepon- h toevltabto The prospeoto of tii^ ^Sfa Thb '^oaUty U practised, it b said, tn|a“d 6 man who is not sane usually believes “ Trespass Act,’’ it will show that the law faatZlWw8fr MaAeSrie ^Ln'4 "5 
eible for the ambiguous expressions of the *Me country are favorable and thelr^pro- ev8ry branoh of the public service. The 4be 1884 ot «niverae to be oraxy ; but by Æ8* °rnT^ «“"wry—imprieonment. carry out the polioy that ^>uM^>mm°mrt 
editor of the Miner. We are Si8? be.*n ÿoreased demand for them *»*“ are farmed out and comparatively I fortnn»*a1y these isolated opinions do not other bw 0f oiroer^li.rt'fLrt! t* 71,t8elf 10 0,8 P®oPle of Canada to the future 
quite reedy to admit that Mr. Bee-  ̂J^8^»8 de- Uttl, of what b-queemd out of T ^ So, when ar. £ld that nine-1 Irtto, ^cCnTS* a mK M^s I
took’» conversion to moderate protoc- dnoed the preeent^rtsbT^uT^“nncnKd r8Boh8, 1118 national treasury. There may 4en4ba of the civilised peoples ou the globe common sense or reason, if It were not so M^S^H^E a”tLÆ!. Y® eto8bg b7 
tion has been sincere, that Inquiry and I but the peopb are hopeful that the ^xt I U muoh exaggeration to »U thb, but the 11,6 aU Mtray 1,1 having In protection and I ^®n„°n ^^h|16 foU°7 lhal there son, E Mrilandato^ZV.
reflection have really oonvlnoed him that ^“g”" w,u deal intelligently with thb I wry ineffective resistance whloh the Chinese I T otbw- t^th Mono b right, we meet con- .hip i, i.”1? norfodutd toTaSthto^ ?)TF®fr ^ Walkle, gave some oomloro^d! 
the polioy advocated b, the leader of the qn“4b“:. _ ^ , [have made to their active, well-organfaed 0,046 4b«tber8 i8 “«“thing phyd- lt wss ln ^y ,n“jeo^ “Oblet^ J®îî^e0,a4®d-
Liberal part, and propagated b, the organ ,___ 4°,b® ■d”d“ed that there h 8 “d pluck, invader, show, very dearly <7y w ““taU, wrong about doctrinaires P"8» or gratuitioiie use to common, by thoee domUd^u^a^L’d^he ^l.®!,# Uü°'
of that part, to thb oity, b not the polioy * 8 i* ®. ^ ** thI' for®' tbat there mB8t “mething very of tha6 ,t8*P» »r that thé, do not know blWh5e>w «.at the tdZîoJM pZfaem ïî!^hêr
that suit. British Columbb or any othsr ®“^ îï Z' * *" State ro44en *■ 4,18 'tato of Chin», ^e ChL w tbey •“ tdktog .bout. It fa 1 & visit before long, and woSd b^Zi “° .l
part of thb Dominion. I h® W,U b®’ “d 10888 are -«* wanting fa either. 4he «"““«P “»“ way of looking .t ttob^^mlonTÏî^hSSd^™ 1«“■“titoyd

We expect that when Mr. Bostook comes 17 "* w hi011 th8poUtioian. will take it courage or intelligence and there b every!14 40 oendude that the experience „f are, oannot presume or ■* Tuberiy whS ^ue of ^e^to^^L.^JT®14 epon the
to Vlstoria he wlU oaU hb tote f riende h®h‘de pU"n® wl4h re,p60t to reason, to believe that if the affair, of ^ nlne or ton “P®t»bto men should to preferred eat an, early Ltereettog young l^to^'^Ht£ede™
together, relate to them hb experience in harder to f * °nrr”0y 8««ereUy b even Empire had been ably and honeetiy man- 40 4ba4 °* 1,188 though ever so reputable. Proprietors of land like aU^othe^ktort^8» «ran?y “d fitting them to take an active
the East, and show them wh, he b unable n nf t m8^bgH ^d a Chto^ army, w.U armed and well W-to Ml th. mom convincing when ow=£” d^ri, ^.“ve^'w^-^ PSSMU5n,^,re- ,
to oo operate politically with them any °d,v m.h® 000116,7 dari*8 4he next few fed, wou!d have been a matoh, or perhaps tbe “ one ” Bll8n himwlf b wavering. Ten 80,8 «” »nd benefit of their own purchased toatTbronèh^ ^wasdeoided
longer. We do no. fo, one moment ^ ""t rt politician more than a ipatoh, fo, a JapanU year8 888 P"*88*»»» was rank he„.y thb reMKm «^principle, foA^ to Mctohos^ to^r^incti^
poee that he will in Victoria recant the H 4 ” ÂT T wonderfully I wmal numerical strength. 7 B-gto-d. To-d.y it b being seriously db-1 Gsc“ fo!”nŒ TZXlZL'*™ ^ I ^ the 0,47 or^^n- ' ^ °0°*anotlon
recantation he made to Netaon. Having „ . heirildertogl, oaprldoue. It b e*ld, too, that the Chinese a,e utterly 0U88ed the dab8» h» the leading news- t PA Country German ohîîîn ^«rirt t8Tfrî ■n8nlmon-17
«hanged hb view, on the tariff question, Jn,/m v “M? to conjecture how he wanting to patrlotbm and that they do not paper8 “d on the platform. It b an bane. April 5-18®6- o7m“t p“tid“t ofthe toenah end Mr.
whloh b really the only plank of the Litoral "eeU ^ ” Wba4 b® W,U d8when °°in8rea8 what loyalty mean.. Thb we believe J° ^ m8re 8Petifi°. Germany to 1818, ---------------- ----------------- tog istoto oaltodC^LTr^mte AeTw
platform, he wtil, of oourae, ghre up his to-Ltro" 8d -b 8 merioen nation b to to a verjr gross mierepreeentotlon. lb | a,4”l.08,8,111 inquiry, adopted a protective I WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW br«B<A£ad select an exeouthw.
tentlon of opposing Mr. Mara to the Yale. |1|„ |8_ roba«t audthettnkerinfiofpolitloal can to easily seen that the Chinese on t.M, tariff. Her industrial progre# was oon- „ _ . ------ I „??*■ Efrher. vloe-president of the Litoral-
Caritoo dbtriot. quacks, no matter how unreasonable the, may side of the Paoifio love their oountrv and 4h,oed and 8r88b- I» 1864. however: it wae NeW ^obk’ AprU 6—Bradstreet’, to- epoke of,the 8dTis»bUUy

-------------- ----------------- I ZdoW?ZS 6hlPerimZ‘helymi,try’0an-1 ‘‘h® 4h® Uvelieab intere84 h th/pro- 4hongh4 wi“ to reduce her tariff to Jmo"ow will say: “The appearMioe of I tions, a^.fto^votoTthanlsto MR,“«d

SECRET 8E88I0N8. eetnatriotfam anT”" 7®™ U eno,lgh hon. grew of the war. They, . too. hate “T8nu® h"1"- The result was so marked ™°M *®441ed 7“*her with the announesd Hans Helgesen for having hoanitablv
------  “4 petriotbm and sound common sens® to tihe Japanese with a deep and a 18 4he effeot ”P<» todhetriea that to 1879 lnor®88e ^ prlo“ I°r Bessemer pig iron and ÎL04"!!?8^8?.^’“‘ora from VIoteriiL tto

A meeting of the City Coundl, from the 00,“try. when they are onoè roused to hearty hatred. Thb of itaelf oould to taken I Germe“y returned to proteotion. | steei billets, the continued strength of oot-1 p5Z^87Â0Urn®<i with oheera for Messrs,
which reporters were excluded, was held Ia0tio”’ 40 k8°°k <*6 quacks and their I advantage of by a skilful ruler, and would Franoe, always protective in policy,' low- h®0' ,timnlating manufacturers to demand I tional tothem. ” ^ th® d^in8 U **«
yesterday. The business transacted at that r®”™88 “7 h^h before they can doit any not to a bad substitute tor patriotism if Ieted her takriff eealne* Bngtond to I860, bnt Ugber P8*8*tor M delivery, the reine fa =
meeting wae important. An engineer wae I ™a harœ: l4,i *hb conviction that patrlotbm were wanting, which we do H»0» totemationai trade tooreaaed Fr.n~.-. I 4b8 Northwest wheat regions where the, _
engaged at a very high rate of rémunéra- P®b 8004 men 1,1 the States losing believe to to the case. We are etrongi, of hidustries suffered eo that ehe went took to the weïïi^Sf îa,tbeï inof88ee* *“ i

ispoeed of upwards of three thousand dol- SOUTH AMERICAN nnstaa | 888 almost wholly owing to the incapacity ef | Switzerland, that for a long time oon- 4^8 vol”m8 of the week’s bank clearings I ;
iareof the ratepayers money. Should not ____ 088B8. the mfe,, of China and the dbhonesty of “ientiooeljr and heroically endeavored 8?0Ve ti»» SieOiOOO.OOO mark, are evidfnoee I ;
the men whose money was thus freely ex- There are bosses fa South America as titose whom they employ. > I demonstrate the benefits of free trade 1 n<w£ °^!!u^at.-° °--Z_b8t.t8r f8eM°g ^ bust-1
pended know something about the condi- well as fa the northern continent. There -------------— . j turned her back on it to 1882. * | man, line* nroing confidence to
«one of the agreement, and are-they not are patriots who are patriote tor revenue THE PUBLIO HEALTH. | Russia tooreaaed her tariff fa 187? General trade at Halifax continues dull I '

l,frh.p»iM.|iiwa»., L»fr.,™,^Zîuu.K ™"d8l»'«-’-1!r-!!?‘~d-»i<~~d i

tows wh, the hudnees wm done to thb the, do not liberate. The New York Time, sacrifice it needlessly commit a crimeofte! ^ P880^™- of dfllglTt the “ reaction «80- General trade btolmnbê '
secret manner. The whole oity b deeply gives the following description of the Vene- deeneet dve. Health 1. th. of the against high Oariffs in the election of Grover nU.^7th® °f navigation. Bank

» ». bnapM. teMifrrtri. MMilMriMUbw-to.. faSSZ______ l «. JÈSB-----------------------r f......... ri..tinn'T
*-r* 77“ » »• i, ,wne * vZL™ ^ ^5 'ZZl 5 ■-«f». ». -M, » ^ SïXtïï?ïSTSiS «M : ^rSKsJVEit,^S

£S£rae^YS5ï; SS^sstSiyt! VSVt ÏS.BSSmif-i' «siîBKïtEmâsii:

___ ____ , t, ' y nclding secret | instance, Crespo keeps a hotel at Carao»,. with the deUtorete desion n# un,--1 ““e^ when he says praotioally : “All the I î8®6 «mmtored 3.802. with llatiiiti” !îl ________ For^ebyaii drug^iî^ '

lb~ «-*• fafta Z; iZ, --‘I “P^“*: »toLfr]Z^

aldermen themWlvee before m«,,| There are other Muroe. of income apper- the young and to m^e the lives of theTg^d bow, !oog [* Wu-M to tofore Switzerland
””1 would ley free trade again « “Net,” he re-

■BWI

plied, "until we forget that we tried ha long 
time before.”

Ceitoda has not yet forgotten that 8b 
Richard Cartwright wm onoe Mtobter of 
Ffaenoe.

ex AT MBTCB0SIN.
FRIDAY. APRIL 11. M86.

First Steps Taken to Form a Branek 
of the Macdonald Clnb 

There.

Farmers In the District Thoroeghly in 
Sympathy With the Liberal-Con 

servative PoUcy.

PUT RIGHT.
On the 27th of last month the Times, to 

•order to show what dreadful burdens the 
people of protectionist countries have to 
bear, declared that to France $140,000 000 
wm paid into the Treasury of the nation for 
stamps alone. We were morally certain at 
the time that there wm some mtatake about 
thb, but hot having a late authority at hand 
We were not able to correct the organ’s 
blunder. We have now tofore us the 
Statesmen’s Year Book for 1894. From It 
we find that the revenue to France from 
stamps in 1894 was 161,785 000 francs. (Thb 
b little more than $32,000,000. There b, as 
even the Timee must see, a great deal of 
difference between $32.000,000 and $140,- 

■000,000. We find from the same authority 
that the revenue from stamps of one kind 
and another to 1893 wm to Great Britain 
£13,788 383, and the estimate for 1894 wm 
£13.000,000, or considerably over three hun
dred million franoa. Thb b not at all to 
to wondered at, for as Great Britain oolleots 
a comparatively small customs revenue It 
must get the money to carry on the Govern
ment from other jwnroee, and a revenue 
from stamps b perhaps m little burdensome 
m the same amountimposed to any other way. 
Our contemporary should try and to sure of 
its facts. It will have to be admitted that it 
is—to use the mildest word we can think of 
—very careless In thb respect. Its great 
object Is to make a point, or what it consid
ers a point, in favor of the cause it advo
cates, and it b not at all particular how it 
aooomplishee lb purpose.

A 8A TI8PAOTORT UTTERANCE
Thespee* made toSir Edward Grey fa 

the House of Commons a little more than a 
week ago piade It clear that Lord Reee- 
tory e Government had determined
sue a

r
to pur-

firm polioy In Africa and elsewhere.
S® satisfactory wm the speech of the talent- 
ad Under Secretary that It extorted com- 
plimento and expressions of satisfaction 
from the Opposition. Mr. Chamberlain wm 
peculiarly emphatic to hb oommendation,
and it b «aid that the nation breathes more A knowledge of tbe worthlessness of the 
freely einoe that speech wm made. There Venezuelan liber tador, however, does not 
b nothing that the British people dblike eo prevent journaliste and other patrlotio citi- 
muoh m a weak arid vacillating foreign zen* in the United States taking the part of 
policy. They tike to see their Govern ment J- Crespo when he hM e dispute with Great 
show a bold front to tbe foreign nation Britain. According to them the British 
that offande it or questions ite right to do m “net neeeeearily to in the wrong and the 
it Is doing. They are just now greatly to- honeet Crespo the victim ef John Bull’e in
terested to Afrioa. They would not aUow | satiable greed. Although they would not 
the Government
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1UMHUL FIBLD'8 GEKBEOSITY. THÉ NEWS OP LONDON. to ooaaldw Gout

. generous offer of —---------  motton fnvorlng International regulation of
Marshall Field to the Woman’s GhriatJan WaIoI» m . _ *nooey standards. Among the members are
Temperance Union ie «..^.,,,—,1 y„ ^if^tablishment Before the ronMantwoeflel, Count von Frank-
Field protniiea *250 000 »iah tk Lords—To Stop Election Slanders ^îî^mAnd I^h““ Lsnokforthe, hi

**50.000, wlth the prorieo __A Coolmrdte Final». «d Dr.'Koch, of the Imperial
that $275,000 more be railed by January 1, g&rme Finie. bank, for the moodmetallUta. The commit.
1896 I61» intended that this total aum be ------------‘ Jo «port for the motion. The

•Æi “»The building of the w™.,.. - , , upen™ AU Nations—The old standard doee not affeot the oonfideaoe
the greatest financial eeterpriae in which a Anti Socialist Bill, Hohmlnh* ®*S?U,*te tbet Chancellor PHnoe
coterie of women ^ve^g^” I ------------- £!**"**" for
•to*» h AprU 8 -Tha m“y ConwrTB to^,».bPr ^"‘f'Vapk

talisad for $600,000 and bondedfer an ,q£ü JT“ wh” ^ been In expectation that the oflto
The bonding, ooet $1 285.000,1Houw of Lords will abeolntely reject the Utated 8^rai feLwS î®°‘ **“*

tom U <6t°'00?, The W.Uh ohuroh dieeetabliahment Mil will be changed rfcmrjL^ffingi?™..n£Lff;
°] the temple who disburse badly shaken up by a well foonded «.«.h, with Venezuela ^

The new and quicker Atlantic mail rar- W».S» 0“ the Jtock,PM%k^ g^J ‘J®!’I"rd|8*ll»bwy U In communication “g® that Admirai
will begin to-morrow with the departure boildln/ Wh ^h”® Mtatwe,t ^ the 11?* *1* bW,0i" for purpose of advising there iroii no troth to S^re^^thra8*^ 

c. the steamship Luo.nl. for LtverpL. SSan^thS to^dêbTuiildlSd woutotTÏ”t****™* *° trWt *• bill of the crab.,(£nde dbVe«
A Shanghai dispatch says it U reported *be property will be draded"to th^'attonai ,h w ^ '^t7 * *" “ ta °°mmttt®e in Ameriolm ,team-

that the principal conditions of peace, in- W.CT.U. One half the Income will ^Tto ^ Ho®'® ol Lord* *» es to secure generous priw^tiThb'wml^d” ” W°®ld b® d®' 
dode the independence of Corea, payant îtot “d °"®h®ti * the £?* ‘V**® °h®roh- Me“^U. the P No n^tW wh“^t be the outcome of

of an indemnity of four hundred million yen hra£ld towîïd the bnlldto*”to,r°h but *° * °°mpromU®- 2nt to"- °W* whetber he or b
and the cession to Japan of Formosa and The time has oome when the union wants , ‘n llk®17 thst theV will w.ld^.m k® ÎL1"™* th^deith kne11 of 
Liao, Including Port Arthur. The cession <» make the Woman’s Temple " to oZ£ to alïTh"111? ** brought around to Lord ^116^^?tiT’n "“‘‘L Prurient play,of Lao and Port Arthur la objected to by f*°«- Lady Henry Somerset wroto fc^Mr 8«U^.°r? *. 7ay °f thinking. The °°8n*‘f production», “ The
China. 1 Dy Field, saying an/finraoW fallut to CM ? °f ^robbUbop. Wabh and Croke to to„?Mr.M?kî.“ W “d " The Noter-The eteamehip Normsnia, whloh arrived °»g° would* be dbastrons to temperance fnüÜii1*» ?hem?hnLoh P«'tiee have not been La stomo r.bbn,?ltb.* Me.dooœed» o”*1 there 
at Southampton to day, brought the crew of work all over the world In a fair dae« •ooomful The Pameliitee demanded the m,n. g reaction towards a healthier treat-
2S, a woman and baby, rescued in mid^oean Mr. Field responded with hi. offTr wd “m'p t°1,t,bem °J "wal «.to, but the C-rant d!^ 5e?"ient‘tl‘>". whUe the
on March 24 h from the sinking British ship Plans are already perfected to secure the mM^**»* hî?" rtf“»ed to aooede to the de- back. dent llterateur will get a set-

Th. jury to-day found the Uwqub of •'«"totoJhoS’siO.WO'^ NVonPotooU^ «to^bw'ttWaettonLm^Sî^’htto” to”?" Mil

be true and made for the public good PAPWaT unmuo Sir Henry James has introduced in the ni*: PT°B. between the government London, April 6.—According to latest
Wilde was taken to a cell to the Bow CAPITAL NOTES. House of Commons a bill imposing a penalty . IndM*^ ieA°W known to be per- foreign advioee Beigtom both dhLwito
Station after the charge indioatodh»M. _________ for the utterance of any false statement r*. ,°î binding. Conservatives accept the .i,„ * a LV „8 “ dlplomatio
teetimory In court was read to him ^Mr w „ garding the character or conduct of any i*tdat*on eilence. Of the former sup- . 7 ,, Praot,ioaHy» will support France to
W. A Alexander, of St. James’ theatre ^6W Zea,and Willing to Arrange for oandld»te for election to parliament whioh I ^‘itfdi'V116 bi’l.?0,y the National Liberals ber claims to the Upper Nile valley. The
said that “The Importance of Being Eanv Preferential Trade—The ™‘y bo oironlated during a contest for a nn.hed « y "fretthat they have Belgian Congo State expedition under Vand

Criterion, to whloh MAn Ideal Husband ” ------------- agents shall be found to be responsible for 1w al^ndon the measure. Th^y ,, the Nile, penetrating to a
to be transferred from the Haymarket Militia General Ordpra _ etQ snoh etatoment. SEmto Mt|toliW|I W>tb *** oomœi,,t«o amen/ great dbtanoe tolard. Thb was all that

rtrl“11 ~*ïL^ S1
Jandoe, invader of Chltral, to the Darn ^ containing an toexhanstible mass of surface °f °PPf”,lon! forbidding the crlti- who was left h» oharge of an advance poet
itself, were commenced by guides sent to „ <From O" Own Correspondent ) finanoed through England by Col. „l*nl,.»J?10n*roy,“»„ri*bto of property and which Vandkerghoven established, the fact
clear the hill, on the left Maxim topld , O^awa. April 5,-Hon. W. B Ives, min- ^'tb> ^°rd Tb.gM .nd other reputable ChrEftv ’ to rZ ?0? inT^ne<and bra been dirait that. number ot Belgi«

mated to number 12 000. TheUttoruiflm t»d r°m ‘h° HI8B Commi*ioner not uuleuble yeeturday at any price.’ For ^Th.’ v Thh h bhe fir.t authoritative in-
made but feeble resistance, but when the î?'d 7 ,tatmgthal Treasurer Ward of New *®veral da7* prior heavy sales of these «« Th« hm°!?lobe Z.9,tnaK' Liberal, says : formation that the expedition had pens- 
head of the pass was reached the action bL Zealand. at present to London, has lntim- "h*Î!Î 77**^^ * w* mdre orednlous of the diacnestons M n^u 0?“i. ^,?8ed to Prevenl î”led •» the Upper Nile thst has 
gaum earnest and was general. The Gor- »ted the willingness of hie government to on tihï^%b,î th® reaeon ,or this activity dwtîto0e hâvilàPtV.nf'i ‘bi 'ty «°r,“7, Bew b~n mndopubUo. Commandant Franqni
asrfa’jrL“»*"!• -d,totto^u..:..a.cmmd. 132:dr,^ 1̂ t as: a: ss.*ss?a£u?sstaas

posed of Swat Mnllahs and *'Umra Preferential basu. Mr. Ives immedi- gram , dated Coolgardie, April 1, an- “ between government and reformera ‘bat dervishes are menacing their position edlt°r-to-ohief of the Post-Intoliigeneer and
Khan’s eupporters. The British troops ately oabled aekin« Pvtionlars of the nature “re" af^f n.othl"g was left of the AtotTZae • . requesting retoforoementa be rant him manager of the Guarantee Loaned Trust

;sr?i it -e &„rJ :L«rr.”ator"g,r ils- ^“.t^aXpSss-ySX îpass was out away to many .11» m to dla0UM the matter offici- over the whole Coolgardie gold field. The or, Publlehere a°d »nth- another expedition with tK ostensible par® ifl7Phlr°ke.of aPoplexy at hU reeldenoe,
plaoes, and sangers or stone breast works 7 h Mr' Ward‘ Londonderry mine is now described by other n-’ grefVpainter Werner, pose of strengthening the ontpoete ofPthe m« 7|P,k 7 ,lree^ was found dead in
construotod at various points, whioh had to The conference between the Dominion tüerkl°f reefe of 8°Id blown 10 ago Am^mnrtoT^' thenoveliat Spech- f^merone. lo is suspected in the foreign ^°rge H. Heilbron wss 0
be carried at the point of the bayonet Fiftv and Newfoundland deleeatea tn-d»» „ „ I the «nbotinoe under being quartz I memorial then drawn up requested office, however, that unfer an agreement Mass , November 3, 1860.
of the British forces were wounded, toclndL "hort duration. The visftore filed alma's of 2!?lUte y barren o{ ‘be precious metai. A Tt h 1,6 reJ®oted i° it* entirety, with BVanoe, oonoludedH the ratnmn of SnriB.m'T.'^k'nTHeUbron, a native ofmg three rffioere severely and f aur slightly information bearing upon the finanoiato^t grJ*,l*n?“y investors to the shares have been ,L„‘J?®*«d thousands of signatnrea from 1894, King Leopold will oo-opqrate with toTto m Datob. GaUna, who came to Bos- 
injured. Only three British s“d.fe« were dltloh of the ieIand,Tntato?a^toti.H7,to I by fcb," oollap8e Col. North wlU ““ ®f.tbtmo,<! b *b,y ednoa*®d ok"- Nu- |‘an«e to the establishment of.Fr.nie hil yonfband entered the jewtlry
killed. The enemy lost 50 or Ü00 killed and regard to trade, subsidies and other nartlnî, h*®®»^® *n8P,?ione of dishonesty on his part -„toto„ Pet*‘i°n«i against the bill are Belgian position on the left bank of the Îüîwi”/ In late yea« Mr. Heilbron has 
wound 3d. Additional advioee from Simla lar« of a like nature. It was decided^ ( I*7 1,0 d«P°ait the cash and shares îiuBî™*/f0œ al* F^1* °*‘he empire. Never- Upper Nile before the English can secure a ttoto»d fr0B?i.f0ti^® bu,ine" “d has been
say the losses of the British forces in Mali- have these docnmento pïtoted, ra toatthev mtoi hfth" Ph°r^°n f tbe Pnrohaee of the ment wtU^oMnt^hl011 '* tbat .‘he govern- similar position, and aoonratoly define their (Jh£?v ‘"str^ ol£f •‘‘h. bfa j°n at HOT 
kand paas were more serions than at first re- will be available for use at to morrn-7 fiî, « Î5 tbe. hsPda ?f trustees for the bene- frnm meMure returned olaims. M. Hanotanx, French minister of Si® d-S°®**®d oame to
ported. All the casualties reported «ot“on. 8*«‘on. to-morrow . I fit of the shareholders. The news of ^ ‘ba oommlttee. foreiç, affairs, demand, that England, m toi *“ 1887A When Frederick J. Grant

fined to the Second brigade, and no returns The "venue for Mareh shows a net falltoJ mtotoTmî.ï®*^!0!;®*^ a panio ln tbe ------------- ---------------------1 ltep P««iing negotiations, Ll tnlTÏ! u?° 7®“! ott tbe
■ai:-wt.™------------------r„. bM ‘“"“r 80 mB e? ^ ^

Pams, April 5.-M. Hraotaux, minister rMtwsy system to ih?t lÏÏ. “ î^“ed^‘*d®livery oHarfe snppUe, of miti- U ^ >”d 00mmi,‘ hold* the suzerainty of theXleregionto AdîdMdaV^"7’ ^®6’ f* B”60”»Mi»
of foreign affairs, spoke in the senate this Lient-Col. W. P. Andanron. president of **fF stores, ammnnUlon, etc., the Spanish r°n"r 10 Samoa> dated February 3, 1896, qeeation, including the equatorial provinoee 5i ^P®r‘ d^*bter of William

nmg oon«°rning8ir ^dmnnd Grey’s at»!», the R fie League, to.«k rtttmwdltothi ,nppH” having fallen below the h** been made public. Mr. Chambers was 'ormerly governed by Emin Pasha. A sea SS!l,/0^Sd*r.^ ^S*r,ot **“ olde*t book

sr d>rstegft. „ ta
-vig'^^y.Tu1^,-Iof cv^ry In |11£. E”^'t^ 1 S“og

trade of a vast iwion. Negotiations as to the Permission has been given to change the ore^tkn^ïï»11^ b‘Tbop* are orgtog the report to-lndes all the title naruL..^. T*111"8 !° refer *b* matter to arbitration nr j^d^S®'™ ^k?®?^0?’® Llfa b»-
territory affected by the company’s claims ”*m* of the steamer Ststo of Itoh* of ctoî^m.nf 00Qn°iI °°mposed of Samoan tonds An exhibit k 40 f° * oonferano® ; but it is alleged that Bog-
are now in progreea. As to thVUpper Nile Westminster, to Alberta. ’ “a,87™!” “d Uymen to adminiawr the that the totoî'-ntL^. . ,,h„ow* land i* «verra to do either, le» the nu era inn 5 ,Y?rk MntuM for $100.000 and in the
region France demanded that England Four hundred rad sixty acres of land to 5* ot til® P^vtooes, under a Christian theMm^Mt^L ^*a aot 0,2?® ?®d before of her occupation of Egypt shoeîd^omê ?°{al Ar°an”m for $3,000, whioh insurant*fasts

Sï£~"«"w"Mta 1“d JScSs:i?-yl*ri’"n“<ter5iïïïZ;”S.f", :r StSïSS^is

ÊîgH "«s™ «*u, coma jss SagW2?rajaf#is.:

r,7""b“* “» ”«'*'• tea v«2 W.mraoTCK, ipri[ 6 -f„ ,.wd k lb. «»=» ouSTuuÏl. ur'o.nuû"” «Lit"*, “J Kd'’u.”l"ib,“',>£j,if 'STfrllîh^fF
eula ia substantially as followa : press dispatches firom San Francisco stating *1?® 8reet •“‘jority of buetoera men are of ialende'1 ““"“t see that there ex- company. Supported by the I °®° 01 ®250'000- ^

1- Great Britain takes the position that the tba* 1‘ had been found that the gold coins of lÜLTnlî VilWit hf *°tn ^a*P«oifio bi-met- mente ” ” “"h" Amerioan ^vest- ernment, the company planned to acquire Mon™al* Ap,a «•— Theo. Clendenning,question of arbitration was onoe before pro- tbeC*reon mint for several years pset were tiX»nfXL^h”bX!!?bUlra M ff™!' ^“““otog, Mr. Chamber, ray, he heard teSrito^Xhto ™*u*‘w‘oh2* of *00 ®* 61 German Clendenning, wm ra-
posed by Venezuela. At that time the for- below the étendard of fineness as provided log it will V~>mB -.-.?^ibt^y ot only nineteen bona fide American rob" enoe Th! epbete of f”8™ reeled *°*dV while attempting to eeU a
eign office gave the subject most careful ! by law, Mr. Preston, the Zeter of ÏÏ *«" *• ^e to teke ^eq'ate meraurraT j®°^,n ,h! *' «olràlve of XiaU. u®‘ol®n ^hi. f.The,’î
tention and submitted . reply embodying . mint stated to day that thi™ L s explain the facts to the public.” *° ®nd doee -ot believe that there are thirt^ the matter was^ broraht Hl® broker, who is mraraer of
proposition to arbitrate «Wteto definÆto 1 oXrâ oXSlraf XLt±^!,.,»,0t.î?®’ I Gluten. Is writC. namr,h.,t m 1 fg*"!?*?® *gg. fjold, inclodtog th J tentira if ^ yoLfft^râ°ZjS?Ü5 to p«--S! ttoî
jecte of controversy. To this proposition Carson City mint to M.v” imk®6 ï I The extinct forms of life,” to whioh he °wm Mtisenshlp through natnraliza- once interfered to nrevent th7’ rJ1*011 at f.titoL’üîü a** 8eB‘e-oed to nine month» in 

e“*aela haa never made reply,-either ao- Mr. ManMng, the thra 701 elteœP‘ to reconcile the TOM» with a^[, i.?® *®7® *by®iM:e 8everaI well-to-do I from attempting *» P tvrnpy the lamd"*1*-?^ 1 x* dr°nke°n®M and disorderly conduct,

oepting or rejecting the propoîed brais of ar- of the trrafury. and ~re D«wtoism. W,tb l ®"P??d fa ™?roantlIe PursniU, dispute oono.ro, the^SteS "S!L ^® T1obonto. Apr« 6. -The legislature held
de^rfthin *^°^er t5e °^roametlulo®e it Is not I samed until October. 1889 foin/Jrà I « Ie completing b novel titled I ^ ^ we»lthieet men in tbe I British boundary, and the Gennans m I o 8^iiS688*011 which Hon. Mr.srbitratfnn° prFoeed 10 ■■ seoond proposal of operations were again ap«ju>n«1nd by dir^ 7^b® m?de^n,maid to modern Babylon.” I yve ^7‘v^hi6 af^„marri0d to na- vtooed that In on» way or another the Brit extend the operation of the
ewered * wh®” **“ flr,t remain* —«• *ton of Secretary CarlUl^fTom Jnnel, 1893 ^*î work wül deal exhaustively with social “ «ie UoitedTstoto^67 ^ ®®Ter retnrn lab government is still planning to absorb ^eto^itf°?f!®®iregi^r®tlo° —* jfo town*

of toat* te7 ?tv®®t A*1®1® ar® o®14*!- portions I »*,,5haTmtot^,,Betwe«n, tile resum^tî^^ | ^^‘^^^“of'walee has deoided not 1» J f° h^TT "^dr' I t^ ^loo°ai*,|depir^^^,C^^^2 j *AprU ^-^penoer C% Mill!

SotoÆlu mX^'Î ^®7 7® h!sr®,âw®7®d by tb® bureau of U.e m1$ ^hSSth Denm“k' "W* belnfcWrarod SZara rolJhto ra thn^X^n/hito ®bS2dTn®nS»<tth® B-g^XZ ^ J1® ^ ® wJn VZ^o^

a°d "wbttSdtfs^wht°h th® ^era°ybSesez pytfehfogra oîTheXff of°t^ NtooA^F^riprife^^rfi^',,.,,

tessasfes^pg^^iagfe

tioniete in Cuba, would be shipped from °°,-b Ha°8 Cbu Foo to the south. I invitation of the New Jersey Forestry Asso- "‘«—«it Frraoe te a reoognltton 0f *0 »o*«*t poto?to Mraramîthè «ïtoÜFhî*
thU port to-day, this information wra tranra «-WtejWn-raratly the Was- dation to oome to South/errayfremthe B“J^> b°ld -P<m the NUeVMtoyT 'ore April 16. whra G^Tb^S1.^
sr îstïarj^SîSS aSrrP sæïlï. fessrsu ïï:H

km£z,pûziïï,.îs s .

!ri *3'al°-‘K"a aX*y°"™,-AF“ a—1* » "W » *» SSBASg'a„*ir*7,f ““ “» cSSSr^.AS7“i^£S‘a<«M>3t

‘«ïÆ 2s ïïmeraû* ^s^hjvss. bsatSSï ssi

eartridgee will eVteStutily reach the révolu- have allowed ttocSïwdwiSSfc '"l tra?tUborOT-111 betog women^They are N*w Yo^, A^6 ra»»,fcSr*a 1
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.8 qutcfefr curseseeond Ballots for Parliamentary 
Elections -The French Gov

ernment and Egypt MEXICAN
MUSTANG
liniment

for Man 
and Beast!

to Form a Branch 
lonald Club

1,tslere.
British Bayonets In Use In India— 

China Olyects to Ceding 
Port Arthur.

Cracks between Me Tees,
itrict Thoroaghiy in 
i the Liberal-Oon- 
re Policy.

Piles,
-I
Î3

Ulcers,
«« Mints, Old gone, « ra 

i mLondon, April 6—The Hones of Com- 
moos passed this evening James Henry Dal- 
ziel’s motion to favor of second ballots to 
parliamentary elections where no candidate 
receives an absolute majority. The vote 
was 182 to 72.

|e Macdonald Club, ao- 
I members of the senior 
Association, went out 
Ly evening and held an 

1 ‘he public hall there. 
»tice had been given of 
lits were

Lame Back,
Iamoqnt.

Contracted Museiec,
very aatisfac- 

7 steps were taken to 
aodonald Club

vice

_ _ _ _ L*ngley * °°« Wholeeale Agcnta for British Columbia,

THE UPPER NILE VALLEY.

* Several Nations Reported as Taking 
Sides Against England in the 

Dispute With France.

Berlin Newspapers and German Cor
respondents Particularly Bitter 

About British ControL

AQlODg
itohosin. The visitor. 
Jed Lieut.-Col. PHor, 
as Helmcken, M.P.P. 
short addressee. Mr. 
ent his regrets, not 
ving to ill health.

hetog voted to the 
pleasure he felt at the 
'ior, M P , a represen- 
l-Uonaervative party, 
fe policy, he said, the 
led as it never could 
ie. (Applause.) For 
been a free trader nor 
(Hear, hear ) Under 

s, when Victoria wra 
srs had suffered and 
uished. The reason 
d. Agricultural pro- 
orr the Amerioan side 
standard price. For 

-6 schooner loads of 
heap on the American 
on the market to Vio- 
oonsequenee was that 
d they could not get 
produce. This hurt 

> seriously that it lan- 
no standard price the 

v produce profitably, 
riot being to this oon- 
llowed that the peo- 
Teoted, so that they 
'hn A Macdonald to 
tectlve policy. (Ap- 
comed the visitors 
airman called upon 

the meeting.
B- P-, who 
Inse, was glad to hear 
btioal man like Mr. 
trade and protection 
ptry. The Maodon- 
organized by young 
linciples of the Lib- 
r as laid down by Sir 
a policy that had 

Kress, and which he 
led in the past, rad 
de conditions remain 
pplause ) Mr. Earle 
le would have 
ping the campaign, 
arle would take the 
ig before the farmers 
ug he read the fol- 
>tter received by a 
im a brother residing 
ffhioh he considered 
ition of farming to 
This extract reads :

' us to compete with 
ng is so cheap. We 
but no money to buy 
ade. If the foreign- 
>ly us at the present 
shut up shep the 
loe farm indeed, but 
it is almost impos-

sss&sass?»
SPOKANE FALLS WILL MOURN

Nxw York, April 6.—Anthony M. Can-

Anthony McHugh Cannon wm one of the 
prominent figurrato the development of the 
Pacfio Çrasa He wra born on a farm at 
Monmouth, Ills., and when 17 years old 
went to Chicago where he became engaged 
to the grain business and afterwards became 
a member of the board of trade. He then 
went to Kanraa and engaged in the milling
b“ta««-I1U !“ 1867 he orosrad thf
plains with an

/

i
<

-■-y

ajcatas5£ï£?
A. 7?r..f be opened a hotel to Los An-ss^ÇAïïssasftsaîgWt.’aijaa.t.'rjsbrat settlers, being known as the father of 
Spokane Falls. Daring his twelve years’ 
residence there he aooumnlatod $3,000,000.

Deputy Coroner O’Hraon announced to- 
°lrffsstL>>t h*" deatb wa* dn* te heart
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THE P(MtTE BACKING DOWN.
Washinoton, April 6-U.S. Minister A. 
■ Terrell, at. Constantinople, informs the 

department of state that the order for com
pulsory instruction to the Turkish 1»-^-^ 
throughout tbe Turkish dominions, whioh 
was so distasteful to Armenians and others,
winbh„e” fîr »Ulage schools. It
of th lnolud!d *“ tbe programme of study 

1 the nen-MussuImra educational testitu- 
t ons m the towns of the Empire. The "
‘ J® Arm*iana have preserved their
uleReanHrthngh many «"“tories o' Turkish

the n®^ there are under the dominion of
«T/7“rSUST»S3Sf •*

5^vaa«hirsfc
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8ALM0IÏ OFFAL SUITS.

' *.;
:XTbe Colonist attributed to mm that they never uttered, 

end they ere declared to have Intent! 
that they never dreamed of entertaining.

6Wm"
Ih5j^^*oxrY,li

»mMwafoflS2PUOB ** *fc#* ***• wooU be

gmgm»EHHrrE ÜBpsi&É
irr^J: ,ig,“ti0“ “d ~keeher farewell to the local oorpe on M8-A Nnlsance Fonnd to ure7™K7°M °,{ ** Mnnery the offal fa.wt^,^r»*"a‘,■■"'11 - — • **«• «aegg»g«taaü!g

ÆmêSBàSsnr* -ÆattRSïiSiïsat s^SiSKsg

£~2%?vssL.'srsf^ .vv dm”,hM ■=*■ brrrriï-j? “• '■”*> “!ar«..TZ r*■* ^

tlmated that he wee ready to resign should « , "7~--------— et the instance of the Dominion government enoe fa that he has athS^k^ tke exact date fixed, will be the fifth i
» «eeelon be ealbd, and should hb résigna- f co^t of revbionwUl be held for Mats- to enforce the' regulations respecting the eiders a sufficient nroteotln*dfWhat he °.on' which the question of protection °

of oppression. No one tion, owing to hb divergence on thb noint a™1 municipality at Mount Lehman. Mav dlanoaal of nff.1 . ^ * the t .!! ' Protection for removing . . , s , OI protection vs. free
b trying to impose on them. When be dmi|ed. Ont of the circumstance grew t ''J0?. Map,a R‘dg« atMaple Ridge town These actions name n t , evidence that It bo^thesSwnüh** *be the iasn "n" *7 m4ny'Phaeea has been«a-* —, Sims's KSLïïtds; aaS?-*12
i?sxtS!£swi’S£s ssssa&t^tisiAi K^'^.rrf-r * &’^£rd'^Vru=3 sssstrt

members referred to to find out whether they until it appeared a. if the^itire Ckbhret R*” Miseion, Yale dbtriot ; and from depositing fid, offal in the Fraser river , Hl1 jarther statement that During the period from immedi». i
possessed that right or not, was the the was falling to pieces like a house of carda. Bo*ndar^ Creek, Yale district. to the detriment of navigation and the an .l_Jnp .°^6d boats and canoes to remove the to 1878 down «*, n, mcdia.ely priorrsÇ&FEü»® ra^ïdSSËSS?» jSSSSMS amSS-l

i^ésrs^rüssrSB ^ <^ysaarar a e sar*-» "ffîxrssisz

gsrsss: si==rS2s as «stias—

further explained in the following para- ?> “lntlon U * brief semion, and an elec Cumberland and yS’oIsU ^ ’ %h‘ of “°‘lon- st^otnral aWtfon^.oK^ neZity^ ot lnda^rLl mn^H °y M *
OT>ht™,au?arSbiwSTûSa?dii^ïS R«««r p„„v„ Uat,„„„ EJ,„dU~îS«î5»îrS îtaSiîïïïe"' u‘°” “*r k‘™

I agas-wMa I ssas wSaa^esg aagA J^taar

»wa&!WM« srjrjraîwiStts sassàaSà-îSF ^4ï5 îrsjrajs-s r,^.t i? œ;fk £ m* «-«rs, S ^gssiamfa'ss: r»

ejsmsau'ïÆMSi *■ u* æ ism*, JTbr "a

imSr'ffîSVÏÆ SÏÏ5JSC; £SS»S: .SS15SX%t«S£ss5 S”pBaSMUS1 .“AVt “• ” ey p'^a':

"e°il1a“ plaoed the Province of Government as a whole. It has far more îhi» oity yesterday, aged 45 years. *He had and tbia deposit was made chiefly within (Sd.). M. W. Ttbwhitt Drake, J. to jff not a oaâ^i^ Var^lni!<ey,t?m of hi8h
^ t, differ!nl po?ition from the to gain from Sir Richard than from the men been suffering from o4.umpïion”or month. *bo month £hen the sookeye run oTfi.h wM ------------- --------------- a ^vto adh^n^, o^°/ %Iolaeio1D' not

awassyaiagsn—rsmt_______ «ttasKsar-S «^istBrsîs£s£ ships and shipp«8. tsSHf'»s

^:yb:s: î»H.tapi=s^1:..M^,p,^ SSatsstsi^smrs K
tione^Mnr^,n,7ajh8|the Word* of 0,6 ,ec' The Toronto Globe we are pleased to see ” haT,e been. nnanimously chosen by river and some of the fishermen gave it as RemarkabIe Experience of Four SaU- sense £ not’ln^dn hMpîüÜr* in thal

Li.zr.r.xhLr„rïttd^™-”--™-l — m S^HŸ£;that the people of Manitoba to-day sh^id « ^t61' ^ ,ay* : ■«* «Torn the biand°. IhfÜSSTSn t’"iÆotftopute /fîo^thfVx" Lamber F^f°r Weatmto8ter-Sea ^toof^or free impcrtationi foms.Trge
» be bound by an agreement made by the LJd 7 Ü“#1|U*e"t per,on kn°w« that the be heard from in due time." 1 perienoe of other riveX ^d sWme that men8 Wa8Tea-Movement8 mritt ara toLfi^Ld h”1®'# Wher! the ma"

people of Manitoba twenty-five years ago Z ^ 7^° r®,pe°ter of fllod ^ The »,M6ro 1 T the ^ter b, If not d«7mctlve 0f Craft. 3»a iTLyl “
 ̂ .a. .J&g&ApsrsSs

» *<**• of America,for Instance, are »nZ I ^ °*W ^MLTv.0^ *"»?'» * knownto ev^P'^ed th.tS^ebwerede.Trovedbv » tale of the sea that ha.Lnm«fvtim« ort^Sd ^ Ea,8l“d “ h“-

^—I - .SEH? œSfH I 1 -ni I - I ~
habitants -tbonghIt ha.had ^^d^lnr*.*ri^r

*wenty-elght years ago, todti^ace and STm thrlSSml ^Th”* trad® U th® here ^ “f® 11*^ q?e,tion U » »ve one the fis^me^î SZ^^th»'ffi'rf^ ■>»« «he” hU “a büd lbT °**"*°' “** «2^K
•wdfare of tb* Domlidon depend in a v.™ f 11 ^d timei1. They wax very In-1 here, the foUowing from the Soientifio I river, and the overorowdlno”and filthL ^ I board. Muoh damage waa d^nn^f' t Bpon f° gr9>t » m*°d as that of

torS^«sà»^.|süagSSgStitS §2S % ‘.f,"» ^A1.2 S:.“ -« - ^

matters, and the representatives of the people %Jh* °°ntroverf7 that there is a heatvan^H n^îhî00^ r Very exPeneIve, but] has the control of tidal rivers, harbors ^Ih? tano* off* on,y to be swept back to the ves- akocether fon^50Wîîg ifca weaP0M
of the same province to-dav show}» n, i Iver^ w^e difference between the two state- to the Tlnff® °L ** Wae ^a*d according I cries and navigation, and the action in*some a8&i° hy a tremendous cross sea. Three I States waa sn <-tiAe Ouï?**he United

.bllgaSo. rf UiM«WM, yï™?*!!!?.,Ï ‘,ri.'r“"‘1"*» 5". ~pl.S»8.1™,°^,^”" &“Aliï£ïî15l?thi"Sjji'1■“• ~oh JS,rtbhKiSSi !S”tJSSl*,W «a.èy‘ta ».

Ul-nsod or oppresaed when they are reonired u ,d Free ^o i«^e oanse of London streets ; but in them made regalatione and imnowd m^ihm6 the roll*ng of the craft. Ha grabbed^and or thootwlTd^ n,otAon; to «ie extreme
to perform the condition. J \^L!T J" ^ BriWn*” Bnt the I *® U‘d ‘“^P^^s^tly manner." I thereforefalthongh thoprov^l, Gey! Iheld f"6- “d w« hauled «fe^on bî,J^ I "egreo ofe^i^ a
"Stgggs^fegjSifeSSttgiaBasd “''’‘“■“''îlmusclür a, a. ag»^-v: arri^-g*^. ».

i£Zd ir^.2tat*jL*r H*- »■ »u.h -y—»" skt^ih • 5~2ffiirAay5£ri‘s; r4 oftSSEaa «"Sî^^s s.ss
Saaa!^Ba?ga8aBaBBHB8pM^fea8swsBgsjB^eseE5gtSBa?5g

tioaretl^rt Th” t’.*peak Witil0ntdoe C3n suffering from hard times far more intenselv feotly6 ^r ftrln*ed bistrnments per-1 *«« allowing tiie offal toTu^m into^the ashore on welsh coast. I^^aiZ}0 a 0qnntry *P widely diversified

£2 t j«| WW—. —, April 4. — Xhe

Government of the Dominion. The interpre- Baseball is looking up In the R»Tt, ma^afftcTh1 L°f al® olnb* j8011110 two exoeptions. the ancillary r«n,.^T hn been praotioally d«pnrnlttwj 1 Urg,. «Umber ^nf* m tbe ,abw“ly

— J, Uie Government of the Dominion addition getting up a oity league of etohJ A bill the city at Boston had to «» I ®^er tbe 60t b Illegal and b threatened *the T« Mystery cams in^ tT.* , , ÎSEe *°h ®rsnd. Rlr ke- li°oe which
“dto give 6 d*oU,on to sooordsnoe with **“■: reoontly was one of $700 fee cigars^ I >urt wlb interfere to prevent the act being »*t«r takiSg the American tatkenMneCdff and it b supposed* hi from’

JÜÏL??iï:‘““7r°'“‘' »yp«i. I 11,7 “a ptaAïîMiSfflïiST*1 -y a»<sÇfa!!

pSSSlSS*"
Ht^t^WSSsHS &ySSîS£æ^méagtati

. , 4 would lead the Mr. Henry Harrb, of the Colonist hotel B<»te university. Mrs. Flower is a Be- nubenoe (if at all\ °"ÿ[_bwame are^ to °°°olnde that w® w.re under the b“ • $15 cup to the bbyS, 0tab pubUoan- "dDr. Smith is a DeiooSt oZürieeïu dôtogth^»më7hL ° Æ,
mpre^on that he had resigned. The truth Sf,^® ^ ^ to oome off on Good , n ------ one who contribute. to a nTulnt i. ,il,7 J

is wo place very little reliance upon rumor. KL ^ntilm.^,0r!k8an«r0n' 8,16 bom < BIake Would make “»» th« aggregate a nubire fa Ik

b°zrf: ~ 8,“”
as likely as not—indeed more likely *Knff J Tlf , “TT --------- - Frances E. Willard thinks it was not IWM no evidence that they either .**”?not—to be a pure fabrication. Wo must ass j tL^thS.Tnï^’ ■w**‘ ‘h00 art' bnt a mistake when the Sunday school ”?°ntomplated a renewti^th^n^î^l 
it confirmed by some relbbb authority be-1or bow, of where we mërfnwn5 wben’ ®obolaf Eve was made out of ^la?i,th* fl,tin8 was not being carried on
fore we can believe that there b one word of ««* W-ÆfirtSkT ** m® ® “ Adam 8 hwkbona # ?todkLt toS^STT7 *° ?°W tohTd”
truth in «, Unhappily news fa inïej w”®>pe and fib. with swal- ---- fiJZA Archabd Çqnnhb. ^SLniîb!^. m® falUr® time *° «*'

world s Pair Highest Award. . Jtheb butinem ti* TÏÏZi* «7mM

THE old policies.

Ll^^0Il8emtlTe8 Would Govern 
This Dominion on the Plaa Which 

Has Brought Development

White Their Opponents Want Office for 
Themselves at the Cost of Bain 

to the Country.

FRIDAY, APRIL U, isos.

SOT IMP08BD UPON.

There fa, we see, in various quarters a 
good deal of wild talk about the situation in 
Manitoba and there b likely to be mere be
fore tong. It to very important indeed that 

\ the people of the Dominion generally should 
understand the exsot position which the 
people of Manitoba occupy in thb matter of 
education.
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It must be remembered in the first place 
that they are being dealt with as their own 
law points ont. They are not being made 
the victime
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HANGING TO A BRIDLE

V.«<

FRIBAr. APRIL 12 1885. ’U VV

Highest of all in Leavening Bower,—Latest U. S. Goft R V . :5eport
infant pRootcrea -—«5^ PACmo°^f!Amu* »»«

. °”«y ."*»i >-w« * <*« '■ n. JSSSKStw.^.
m yontS, s» jn maturity. Ongbtred, the I leather Hollanders Settling which has been the leadln^f 

A Hnntor Held Ore, . Bottom!.» Canyon °f ^ d«S^°l«ea *“ W““»fftOn State. -Web for prêtions meÏÏÎ for ‘hTîLÏ foj
by HU Horse’s Bridle Reto-TheM— *° his book that an ---------- y»»rr. end especially thôee hrlH„V ! ,T
- - **1 ■■ SMl ftr of CkUol Laborers—Port trt-.X

CIeared the Path- 1 Of astronomy, gnomo^cf stathaT Angeles Eeonomtslny-The b™^®?1? a" moch ^-ntlon h, the Big
During the fall of 1877, just after the I ^“i”08 bf *ost brilliant dfeeov- Spnsahels Family. «her plrt Rlth" CriZwe‘y iVu“î

„ , _ expedition which had resulted in thn S? ’ praeolariB hwentie. ” This was ---------- oonrse, limited in area„.^î-

^fs^£S^ç»>^b.#i'3^b^£Æ5apeaâ£iÿg
;™n%.rsx .uZr^TF»^&= or.L asar^î55tàSî= aârKSsOTÎS sS SSSSrsF- >?
&«3a Fa?».? 2: r£st= ,i£"T b™ ■» «-« v* i“^rarjp^,t

By ruling grooves on a globe illuminated mh- m. ^Zag manner toward the sum- general decay apparently Bnt Mr Ln X°!ton river- That wae about the’middh 164 tbet thle creek affords about as* ®"L‘1,m*‘: 
ti.ame.tr,“8 ‘HI14* “[•,°" calculated that Z.ttJi!ai)Sm0n?t6d and led our horses, mâistre met him in hia travels and nub' M *?*’ ,Hé U "PP°Md tohm^n. -»-««« ground? wW0hwt«o«

~apXai'STi:; ”«“g««jon™tg" «• gj -yb„r,%z |i“‘sr.1,uansTSSfif x^
ssswav

fc2=ssîflsssfiss?tt rtàCt.-i.æsiîrSïS a^jrr.sfrs - «-Uî’^ss.^rssïïiss rSsSn l,'*w*-*
™ijm£*^rôla2lSrSiafSît “ÎMr.”toT.kutb.wllb wrpZiI,!lCMrjfTi,Tdd"n""“' MtaleSS ro"EdtiBïïîciïSy‘‘siîSi"1"'°""'*

c-sr^ât süraâiMr f&rSRS??^ f» “• = S3SH^s-Jsv* i

SiteïïÎRnjr Ssarvs; p^gSi1*,.»:1,'!- «=,=,=,m^le^h of l,^ :ai,e4FKkfs  ̂^

twass asss^aasaas: s£É «Li-iMtfJwaf - *aas*s a^rf»^?het°anaa "° pUinly marked nPon it« idee- whloh had certainly got moft u^due To S?°t^au fired’ suddenly threw qtJestlon’ aud 16 may very probably bf thlïïnrieâ"*^ Wih 1h ** evldenoed by the fact the WertddVd toe 5dmbU,KJreek!l^?
eurfaoe that an accurate map could be made I currency, namely, that the canals on vr“! up his head and began backing I had answered some day by science intKo coring the last quarter the actual run- tine to ( Unn. i ,°m,bis,> .before get-BuHhe astro , ,, M I °°“,d ^«-jy ijthework cfhùmanag^ I |Q]led the reins over hThead whenl ^native. The îongev^Î I ^.«Twtifo
their oourt of last «sortfand "if They thfak ■oujÏL'd^nîTfThe^Mtot °f T" T h^d° to whi^ >^dTthem to my ^ght men 18 now generaily conldSed ponding ported ^het’arTvTd" 7 V* be
they see something in the heavens and can's I Europe had failed to diz/î^îîS? ^*!5°ne 1111 trnm* i ^1°** ^ owed my escape 0 *? greater than that of farmers or sr*,e of city officials last year anmnnJLl ^ I «J?1? a^®ve description of B(g Bend refers
just make out what it Is, andare not quite I owenty-sfx miles longhand oomn^atf^61 ward _8tant deatil1 The rapid back- “eçhanics. In other words, intelleo- I K'Z®1 and this yesr they will reœlve but Th# meüïlî ^80,4 ïï^ilng in ite earlier yearn, 
oettain they see it anyway, and get into aj «Peaking, only a few foe# wide might "he I snddon ,ove.ment °( the horse and the tnal actl^ity, although in many reboots 182‘^70' * Telrly eavlng of over $7,000. I by steamer unTî^^'J1 *11*1** **He wm*
Jingle about it, they refer the whole matttif f *oeght, ooovin<W'W»thtt^ïthe -neonle' oe I v^î tosmig of h« head threw me off more exhausting than physical, has in wheat Dailea. in wLKW*-t'°!îl.T>,a frein Dittkfesssrr sssssssss
ating what appear as single stars into I TïïRKIfV TTwnvu ennran I ^ und endeavored to grasp the 5" depend, after all. It is a common- *» d,??*ther, and that at least one half hhon the coast and central BritudiCoSnmterns, and In tapping outtheheavenï Sia TÜBKEÏ UNDER SUPERVISION. edge of the cliff with my left hand as I pJace of observation that the big hearty and*Ath*U',°Wn between Pendleton ÎV1. wae by steamer from Savona^ Ferrv
queetion at lengto8 ^LltLT'lnto WAsmNGTON A^Ta t * wasrolhng over. I did succeed in ch^k- 111 eu are instantly dropping on S ûlLïrTZT'L?™ r1e0W°- Dozsns of ‘h«°e up,the Thompwm rivaw^d^ihS
What does Hold?», the dCtir of Ltok üjtod sT^'teatjîL ^ the gife 8hock of somewhat but world> while those of far more fearile wwfogwa. ZïtteÏÏÂ ft4 ^“V6" 2* tiïSlÏÏJ0 ̂ rthe^T.
observatory ,ay ! What ean Barnard, that g-ben !l Chicago, Admiral could not secure ahold sufficient to bus- organizations apparently live on to aP». “they thlnkthMeVmsI™ ?*“, ^pril p^ktrafo "f, Soymour.where trail or
wonderful fellow who found the fifth iatel- °°“ma,ldlBg* V- 1= Smyrna, in I teln my weight. For a moment I hrm„ ripe old age. to a| to' th®y™D‘™»r® remaim ««pie time I w“ *ken over the Gold range,
comeleJthaLtolanTdm hMHri,0ked u°P mote “d ***** * oonferenoe 8n®Pfnded over the terrible abyss, my As to the inereasing longevity of the iea lre «dvanoed to .oil foTthe dvfaTof De*tl1 rap^ds.^Afto^th^^nleHnTJ?!,™
see ; And snre'enrari, UJÎÜ£* T*? ““w® With Amer,oan residents there the Admiral ^hole weight resting upon myright raCe generally, there is no little inoi- th® wbei\ It ieeaid the soU was C PR. »U ingress to IthL been fro^nLTi"
opposition occurred—that is, when^Mm fav^ofTlkto^S0 th® ààvy dePartment in ^?xok 88 a flash I grasped the d®a*aI te8tin>ony on this head to be toe toltkr "sh^L“LT0PP°Ftunity to reaoh b^t®J^rhbhtr^U °r *“ oooattonal smali
got to a point where it was nearest the thl {f^i^ kwg 8mym* » “»T** station for f61”8 with my left alsoy and there I gathered from varions sources. Some of snots “ “oots. The freezing was in u0*? towed by hand power,
earth, the marking, looked “ to^ugh t2 ^of toeTm^inlT^ , présenta- hung, expecting death every instant? 6116 eariT heroes and h^oines £ capitol ^r„rhm pl»*d what wm aooom-
Llok telescope became plain as a pikestaff Ier.f!i,f^ÎLi Amet.io“ h®*”1 of commission-1 ,or I knew that my horse would not “«nee are old before thev reach n,» capitol lasobbbs. I miim!. # w5i_e5Iy ye»», and the peel."I6*™4 L-. ’SSL1'.;1: “TcoS » to.'ïïîr ^ M't ZS£2î^"““**ui 4«at,,* «.liKkX ?« hisrsz,; » «y ^ sây
Mars, Which they had pî^loMk scouted I ^nrî^wüS'k”' C.OMtanthiople cannot be I bh18 P08tltJdn’1 as he stood braced pfa?hab1®’ speaks of the healthy and|^fKooaT°tor*' .While the striking kiJS^ I d1,ggiy *hen dhoovered had been
the idea of, when the evident atsus.a 1 -PF_by «noh vessais without special 1 against the weight dangling at the end oont€mted woman of 40 as having a Rood I îfV^®v5 J*®*” getting $1 26, ostensibly, they ^”^ed °°?1’ that the excessive ooet andthen> thatthVyexKodlSto^IvSfSd ^ “d «°h P~u»H ««not ho ^nred ^8 bridle rein, made an* impression Prospect of 2° years of life ye^^Tw££ SStat W ^*. i0‘ ? the/’^SlS?.! T°bl9
exactly where to look for them. Obwvere ^f«t to the aanit.1 , , °Pon my memory that will never be yearsl What woman of today thinks KLiïïL îS^ hoaï wor^ The 8telk« d£wve^2d aiîT? 5 »yeMe
s“ Harvard, at Princeton, at Rochester at knrLiJ. .r o® 01pital> ‘bo commercial in- I eradicated. herself as falling into denronfL^^ToA» t*t®* tbe «uspension of work by the i«^M?r^.®nd nntil *b« C.P.R. was finishedGr2n2SS^‘LDrf’ilS^® at^wSto T^rUy^HtUhl^ 1 n,y8elf faow much longer it Blsewhere in Miss A^ste JspagL we ^s™^ W‘ without help. iS've^S o2n£»T*^,n
-eariÿ^ryThere “d^i^!M?vfii T^**^^*0* by 80 ^aufTip- run across people who are old wtth the Sas ïCZTa^Îz™^ wered»wP^t
f«rly7clear ud the ahT^eretel^staad^* ÎLŸ*^***^ eP“ding sometimes severe! P”4.88 8 blt °£ leather. The grip of my pa88age °* half a century of life. Bnt Spre^elu2titthatI^«i;^Th® *°w the ---------------
made out SehiaptaeUVs canals with tifj W®®ki îjere* bnt the Amerioan flig has been I bands was so tight that my finger ends now we have Gladstones at 80 and over stage. Young ^Gns ^^S?i*«f?a4io,l**l HULTUM IN PARVO.
least bit of trouble to the w“m ttieed Z riZ®®140™ Ü®0' The of suSh were tingling end burning as th “gh “d *bink nothing of it-Pr^VdeZ to Sp«?ô, n?nrt tMfiled ‘ » , , v-----

to give them a name wMoh hLIed L^k ^v Xt^ °r°® then by mu=h the ^ge of the precipice I thofghr! '***** ^ “A big red faced tol- «ft toStoL-^■“RL$SSm A P g2 ®^,«.M * ^ ^8(“W‘n®
everywhere astray a.to their real ebS and there U î?™4 8nreIy Iet go and fall Steange ^W’ T*° BnfferiB*from a long spell «bip Company was broaghtTLntiv b, s^Zihbh ^ h“dl' oontidered a. an
However that may be at last the foot w». “S',™"1* whioh the government I thoughts began to flash thronoh nïZ °* enforced abstinence as well as "from Gas Spreokels. who tost?Sik.Ar^fn4j byl Th. blgh ohareoter—Fronde.esubHshed at a/ evW«n tolt re^rTfd^iT^ toel^^dT ^ “«« piSdreTof Ic^ef oT® ^ «»’ was hoiwo'5Î5 bto^£ "ŒTÏ" i ’

w®,reL T1*?1® «7 ! and anxll^vlr AmriBn^^TTIlong 8ino® dead appeared to whis^f I ®°6, °* 8 well known physician of een-1 ‘T^Tu40 “U theTnnual S. £ beokir. *e g^î-Mme.
ed so oloselv sn^inmf b8®n *°rntiniz key, than this bringing of some représenta I prayera *°* me> there wm singing in my mP1 ^aine *° have the toe amputated kaenfafo^h4 by TT”® do so they were I We step not over the threshold of ohiM 
Theni^ ^uX"yWhat are these ^.IT® üa **^=loT to Z^f ^ “d 1 realized that myBtrenS °bieoted the use ofetht MoÆtore ° Al'K‘“T11 “ 4hJ Ü" ”® « WTff-LB °£

wonderful markings L.A -ÎÜ! I ^,rkt»b government and within reach of I Waa gf^ng out K I “ chloroform, but when the doctor turn-1 CLans --- ht* *nlî w*« filed I do^v “theytodioate? Are they artificial or areth214 ® °>p te ■ot tbe *mpir®- 1„?®afd “y name spoken. °f wbiaky for hiS, *ld eo2^^ renjh^^^ £S7uHrt«S!l&Sfto>£r Mtoïsf td <SLb^TL?**d
natural phenomena I Are they canals, and f m™ v a it. T --------- , 5184 \ thought it wm bnt the voice , k he“°longer opposed the proceed- Singer sons. He praottoally ohu«ri Isenm^ »dlonese of the mind.—
do they contain water? Time would fail to , ^r®-feudal has been voted an excel-1 one of the visions my excited brain I ÎP8®’ and the toe was cut Off without 1embezzlement of $260 000 tevwn I A true knioht fnii«. » V
the sutiMtînJÇ**" W#li0h m&de 0D toT Jîwi688"-# A1Vhe world knows she I bad conjured up. But no; there it sound- .Keviying after the operation, lTrui”?*!*8!1?8 th«8preokels' sugar refinery f mfdat than to the hegfo,! ®g .s ^ mf
lr )0‘“dk ream of paper would hard- M? agood wife and a loving mother. In-1 ®d again. It was Lee’s voice, nei^. ^i. 1 fab looked at the foot meditatively *„<. L I !? Philadelphia. 3ha father also chared IP- Sidney. x «g™»* of danger.—Sir
cinals "'P.,? °h?r‘« ®«deof the so called deed she stands ont as a shining figure l®0*8^ and inspiring. He was whisper moment,and then cooked his eye shrewd rv™,,^® eu“ aÇfa,,f ‘he Oceanic Steamship I If thou hast wanderings to the Triidanm.. 
er at a «»*«»pe^toTof the stageTht^l tog words of Mutiol was whisper-1 at the dootQr ÏTOot black-1»dfind'.t not s3^h7 reulT^ST
Harvard College ob^rvato^S^httoroSL^^qh^T Sbe believes in the old Opening my eyes, I saw hia face above m® another tnmberful of trytog to b^thto"oît T/^SoOMf ^h! to M mueh
8? mathematically laid out thatthllmpreT T? She has no use at ill far the what a white, soared face it was, 4hafcwhisky, an you may cut off another f»ther also alleged that Gushad aok^îded Jton.oLf^*411®*®.of, mlnd In
«on wm irretistible that they were arBu ”ew wo™an who is being featured * ^ght! Slowly, oh, so dTwly S “ yon wanter. •”^LewistoTjou7 T”*,'* "ouhf soon U *^8 * *"* “*«, m to doing it.-
Someone else told him that nothing o^ddha I 84 ptesmit. band stole down theratos nntii naL I "jrould die to the gutter." A, .^uJî I ^PhT.0m..~L i.naTnr*^“cnotricaliy exact than somethings “MT dears,” she said at a young! npon wrist. Then there wm a aniek ---- ------------------— all thisalleged defamation young Spreokels N best prei^tedhbyPth7nreotk!ftiyf W^°h
„n, e t°rned ou‘, »• witness the snowflakes Woman’s tea lately, “I have never taken I g^P of powerful finger. «„ ^ 14 Wee In Inverse Ratio. complains that his reputation and bnsfae* I ‘none policy. 0r onsha ^Ta?°îi.0* * ,vlri
ProfeffJrPièkerto^Ha^d'ctiï kindlh 8 important step in my life with- wonderful strength, I^Tl was Wfet^ said^^M/0^* *** |35ha4>Mary- ’ ’ Cd. W Inhu”4 17, many «U government.-Wasitogton^* * “^ °f
that they l^.g®^,® “ld °?4 consulting my husband and obeying pee told me afterward that I WMnn - ^ wbo w® With his reoTthBthehLan^.Ur 5Wtoe h« ------ ~
they were of snoh vast extraTthat no créa I s^ould women not obey? Iaf °®n8oi^aa when he stretched me ont on biganvhnw 8tore' “It’s too to the extent of $2,0000(X) but thât^lh HpgH or’lser. rv;
ture could be Imagined equal to thetask of ü“°4 8 happiness to fulfill the wishes I G»® t«iL nnhTtfk U 4he miUi=er oonld “o* the money which he wants Hsthi™ vÜflâCllCS, DlZZV
constructing them. Then it wL idd 04 thoee Welove? Obey, then, in a spirit The first shot had been fired at a £ .,onr « feathers it fore «me for But $300 darnel a nJ^Si 8pensand fatotne«a k ^

there wasn’t any wtter to I of sympathy and faith. Love your tons-1 mountain lion that orenched inri«, I W<^d be all right ” I sum, as his desire Is sim^ytToWh to»df I ^6ea my for
aem : which led to a discussion m to whether band first, and the rest will come easy. ”a ehort distance ahead and had sent it L easy>” interposed the milli- jh.® °hMge* wh!ch "father has pnbUdy TOuM“b 8 audden &lnt

folio. J? “y wafer, °n Mars. Hence Her methods of housekeeping^»* "“b^g into the depths^ thTJ^L^4 nersw®®tiy, suiting the notion to the r“d®* ______ I
°° MereîSi^SgSKjSa *5jj* ■f f'T* hearing. In every room of her ^«^ngrnyoty of f^r m Ito^pled Ler Htotbont^V^Tfi baV® *JOTe0,S UT" only the pleMnre jH3£Elk
periments were ^ ® » beantifnl home she keeps slate and *be brink of the cliff, he had Hhnt hi. I ^ And then, as Mr. Mug-1 ‘h»t we give.—Dumas. pleasure medlolne «J. LTthere was any atmosphère (m ïdiTfoVim When she makes daily^our b«ee to clear a path to get back to tiptoe «ffth*1" po°ket^ ®nüingly, !" bVt** opinion iff any one g| than. few days relief,
8opposed inhabitants to breathe, for if there I her house, she writes on this slate Where I was and had been in time toUhi^L*.^66001101137 heh»d effected, ““ lmPot*ntl thelr pre- —v. » 111(11 laughed whena
wae oo air it followed there ootid be m what she finds amiss, and the hoMe-P60”61116—W. P. CoultorinSan^Fren h a^ded’ N<Jw it’s only $50.”-CM- „ EM’ IF friend urged m6 to Tv
-ter. To decide this that mM^de^î maid is expected to consult it. Ô X Argonaut ‘ °°nlter “Ban ^ pgo Record. - „>>t “«.““^^Wjnt of hi. time who WM ^ 5 ?Td>-WwT
eothL T™!?4?’-40- wUoh ***** ie housemaid has any reply to make, she ------------------- .  ----------------------- I -Jerem^T»lor 1 his ootnP“y-1 M-l V ®u I took it andin
tem. wh “fu whioh can separate into eye- writes it also. This saves all docuHMa I Tried tb Brace Up. , Soioncssce. * TT^ppi^.y—, . .. . I g i. «onths I was tree

iariiB.f5gayaa! pc^h.att£gss
H-XÆt tip " rte ÏSSTB.ïSBSttï STSZZ k‘S.^b«!S teSHBilKSSSft

i, m toti ™0<mhWhloh, ®T*„tLb0dy Dr- Price’s Cream Bakltig Powder ho=>e s’ late, and I-I (hiJ) f2?Jhe speaker couldn’t keep ‘hen what IotowM^ttitiZ®1 b better ww ®-H-Fads, Ont
d«d M a heavenly body oaa » Aw«ded OoU Medal Midwinter Fdr. Ssn Frsndsee. I ^T806 nP for zhe ordeal—New r? m » à I Bve*y «real man Ie Mmtow^ a, g-.- I Hû V St^ili Avvw.| fork Weekly. I ff?.u£| MOttS^ClirBS
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MARS AND HIS CANALS. § ' 1
The Baddy Planet for a Score of Years 

the Observed of All 
Observers. J

Ü
The Astronomers Agree that Its Mark

ings Are Natural and Not 
Artificial. Î

EVoinmee have been written about the 
“ Canale of Mare.’’ They furnish astron
omer? a theme for endless writing and un
bridled speculation. When these so-called 
“canals” which are narrow lines on the 
surface of the ruddy planet, were first dis- 

red by a lynx-eyed Italian by the name 
of Schiaparelli, » great deal of writing had 
to be done by other astronomers to prove 
that the Milanese wae mistaken, and that 
while Mars’ surface might have seas and 
continents, and its poles be covered with 
mow caps, it was absurd to Msert that there
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>g«:6 THE VICTORIA WlfiifiKLY COLONIST FRIPA.Y. APRIL 12 •-88 M .1895.
S£n»SJrd.tSh,SS2s; mmbai impenitence.

) D*vto on th» occasion of -_____ _
Ae P/orinoLi0 g^v^Tment would ^ What TheIr Stampers in Ontario Still

beM,‘dyJlt‘k»*i,e muoh dwired souoe. Say Against British Oolembla
Mr. Wm. Wilson was anxious that i-*~___ _- Earl-anâ Prior should a,go the Interests.

Dominion Government to guarantee the in- •———

SyhsSSSE Thw.””'is,M 5^r,e!^^6,
D. B Harris, in this direction. He held Misrule in Ontario.
that this was but little for British Columbia _________
Î0 Uttl® i® oomparison with what _
has been granted to secure the fast Atlantic To THE Editob I notice in the Toronto 
steamers which would not benefit the Globe some very boastful assertions reoard-

ysa.” •nsL? "• ^«.-^^L2î52ïl
Mr. Earle pointed out that thus far the L*°rler h 8°l°g to redeem in the Paoifio 

promoters of the British Paoifio, Mr. Rithet Provleoe and In the Northwest Territories.
ïïristaîi5ifr?mt1heh^mî,™iI^Pnd ,0r “y Althou8h now living In Ontario, my West-
for the reason that their plan waenotyet rof*. ^ ^ ^P6thl!Vre ®tW t0° ,tt0,,g t0 aUow 
fioiently matured. When they were ready it m® ®° v*ew with indifference the dishonor- 
would be ample time for Victoria’s members abl® tactics of the Opposition to gain power, 
to take the'Proposedl action.^ and he had no and especially so when British Columbia,

a * „ m would b. Sd ^^ the WiZioo Wher6 ““ greator P** of financial •«-
Pilot Bfy“cB Maroh31Xi885andM*- Governœentl- The governing had tere,le etiU lle*la b«i“g made the object of 
™j7' J*1’1895 never yet refused assistance to the basest political deception.

hBT,™mbl; ™ — “ -«-«
“hJT1?4 thooghtthat the board might on more than one occasion gone to* the limits ”heo in 1878» “d «ver »i°oe then, she

go a Uttle further. There were many valu- of their power in this respect. showed her condemnation of Liberal per-
able suggestions in the letter whioh appar- As the promoters of the British Pacific nro ?d7 by returning supporters of the late Sir 
“7",*11 been overlooked, and whioh might ject were not yet ready to present themselves John. Maod°“a>d. The story of Grit 
with advantage be given attention. Should before the Dominion for aid In their ereat trea°hery practised upon British Columbia 
not the communication be referred to the undertaking, Mr. Wilson's resolution bVhe government at Ottawa from 1874 to 
oouncil for consideration. The subject had seemed premature and undesirable, and he 1878 De,d ®°‘ be repeated to old timers io 
*|reil*mbreughtto the emotion of the therefore aooepted the suggestion! thrown the Paoifio province But as a steady tide 
boar* but from a different quarter. Hebe- out and withdrew Ik 88 r°WD of immigration from the East has changed
on govornmo0*1 had, „ Mr. Robert Ward referred to the desirab- very materially .he complexion and eenti-
on this previous oooasion, refused to make Uity of seonriog telegraphic communication men‘ ot lbe electorate, there is too great 
to th9!?08® 1,1 ‘ï® dnty 0n l8ad 5 lt wee ,tU1 ’Tllh the American lines, and thought that reason to fear that unsospeoting new-comers 
!v.^l.iP°'!er* how6Ter' t° encourage home ‘his was a subject deserving of the attention "ho know nothing of what wrongs may be 
production by granting a bonus on lead ex- of Victoria's representatives in parliament done to Britleh Columbia by a Federal gov 

TWIilUm tous . ,. .. , J®1887 » m°ve was made in this direotlon, ern,m®nt th*‘ Ie not iû tympathy with the
W.lllon. held. ‘hat what was hut the establishment of a line to enter into «mt^g Provinces may unwittingly place 

wanted was not a change in the duty buta competition with the C.P.R. was then de ‘hemselves again in the power of a federal 
anTLm“kem ?® thon*ht **"“ reciprocity feated by the government of the day flatly admloistratlon that will take the first op- 

K .u i™0”, advantageous to refusing to sanction It. He thought that P°rtunity to treat this province as It was
ti«^tot J th th® eleVStl°n 0f the Protec- Messrs Prior and Earle should ascertain If treated by the Mackenzie government.

. tbe opposition then shown to exist con- Thoae "ho may ‘htok that the Liberal
nnnnto »1.* ™ark.ed. ‘h»6 ‘he American tinned, as there was a strong probability P»rty in Canada have abandoned their op- 
tbZ mirk^toto r!h 5?*® ? ^ ®h5°F open tbet,‘he establishment of an opposition linl P°»“ion to British Columbia are badly mis- 
«H if Canadian lead, and inquir- would soon again be token in hand. token, and if they only attended Liberal
dutv m W i. Wae awar® of "hat ‘he Mr. Earle in this connection said that he meetings in the Eastern provinces and heard 

Mr Wtomn * v .. , had had the assurance of the fate Premier ‘he doctrines that are preached by Reform
ever that to not-be thought, how- that the government of which he wae the "tampers to the farmers of Ootario they

* ‘prior ex3ato!dh!h Tto*' « , had n° objeotion to the establishment °?nld g®1. tbe,,r ey®" opened. The Grit plan
MOatatotCtof* wm formerly of the proposed competing line. He (Mr. °f «mptlgn i" undoubtedly of the Janus 

Thetdhm«to™a Pound. Earle) would obtain a similar assurance ?rder:, Tbey are “a11 ‘hinge to all men if 
The discussion here terminated. from the present Minister of the Interior happily they might gain some,” and while a
Mr. Robert Ward having resigned his This explanation being taken as entirely ‘wo sided shield Is used by them to array the 

>>lfioe as trustee, in view of his intended “tbfeciory, the subject was no further reli8io°" factions of Quebec and Ontario 
removal to England, the selection of his Pur"ued. against each other, no less diegraoefnl are
successor was referred to the oounoil. As Laet 1» ‘he business of the day was a th® appeals whioh they are making to the 
auditors for the present year the chair resolution by Mr. D. R. Ker: selfishness of the farmers of Ontario against
again named Messrs W. 6. Bone, H. E. “ That this board through Victoria’s Lbe Province of British Columbia. John 
Connon and J. B Gordon. representatives in parliament direot the at- charlton. M. P., who is generally

Mr. Herbert Cuthbert, briefly explaining ‘en‘*on °f ‘he Dominion government to the reco8n*zed aa one of Laurier’s lead 
ite scope and object, introduced the follow- importance and necessity of Immediately ln* lieutenants in Ontario, showed 
ing resolution, due notice of whioh had been oonetruoting a stone beacon on Fiddle reef onmistakably at a public meeting held In 
P’“: , wifcb eleotrio light; an iron buoy on the Wlarton in the interests of Dr. B inner, that
. ,Tba* ordinary meetings of the board we?‘ aide °f West rock, off Sidney spit • „tbe °,d Grl‘ an‘iP»‘hy to British Columbia
o J1»d,.—'™'bead °f quarterly—•• on the a°d a lighthouse on Port luck point, Prévost ia etiU "Eve in the party. Mr. Charlton 
Ural Friday in eaoh month.” “la°d ; and that copies of this resolution be o°nd®mned the government for saddling the

The resolution was seconded and sup- handed to Messrs. Prior and Earle.” f irmers of Ontario with the cost of building
ported by Mr. J. Pieroy, and provoked op- ,he mover briefly enlarged upon his reso- *be G,P B through to the Coast when the 
loeition from Messrs. L Crease and Gustav la‘i°n, and it wae adopted. Votes of thanks oonnf^y was not ripe for euoh an enterprise

toeiser. Mr. Ward favored the proposed were, rendered to Mr. Prior and Mr. Earle *Dd would not be for years to oome. He
change if, as Mr. Cuthbert said, it would for their attendance ; Mr. A. B. Hendrvx ai|d, too, that an offer was laid on the table
strengthen the interest of the membership wae elected to membership in the board • to buUd tbe r°ad for three-fifths of the
m the work of the board. The resolution rod tb« meeting adjourned for two weeks’ Paid 60 tbe 0 P.R., and blamed the govern-
wan finally adopted on a vote of 13 to 10. ,■ ment for rejecting this and accepting the

.il.v'------- ------ .u„™u=u, t uP°n ‘he members present being invited HPXJt^ nTtp-iT- eymdloaf/o,bar?‘î111 everyone who
that tne board should operate the mercantile e°e8ae‘ desirable legislation on any local X -H -Us jl. will read 8b John Maodonald’e speech on
agmoy, but that it be carried on under the matters requiring particular attention at — tbe “ bogus syndicate ” in the Hansard for

TTTMi,”1" — ----- the approaching session of the Houee of Thk pubUo school teachers, at the regular ‘"«wwlonof the winter of 1881, will see
-----------------  -------------- u„„ luuo_ Mr. William WUson, one of the petition- C®®™0»» „ meeting of theb aseooiation yesterday after- ‘ba‘,‘he aooeptanoe ef that “bogus syndl-

thnjworjk that had been done by the oounoil I era»,thought the document sufficiently self- V Mr. F. B. Gregory, notice having beep noon, decided to contribute 24 per cent, of ?*te „ wb,®h ,Mr- Charlton and his Grit
in «te past had been done Illegally and out e^P*“atl0ry. pie object sought was very waived, introduced the following resolution, their 8*»th s salaries to defray the ex- !rt*ndf *5* lauding, meawt-a railway to the
of order. Was this the fact î ' I “"•V161 forth—to" provide a reliable sys-1 which was adopted without debate : penses of the funeral of the late Sell Heath. I ^oot °* 1*” mountains and no farther.

The President—It would aanear so , ™ V whioh retailers might obtain définit» I. Whereas a memorial has been forwarded --------------- * Again, Mr. Chariton oondsumed tbe gov- m K - „
Mr. Robert Ward—“ That ta of ‘course , °ï™ationv the solvency or otherwise b7 ‘he owners and masters Interested in the Sbwbll Sims, an old offender is nmto, an,ment for tiie subsidy towards the Ans- ManOganV

simply the opinion of the gentlemen forming Uf *°n8ït *° transaot a credit I oompensation to be paid by the United arrest at city police headonartor» nh.^.^hra a° ata«mtiilp line as a fraud on the
the committee.” Continuing hie ressarks* J[*de th?m;, 16 would, in short, give 8tatea government under the Parte award, with having in Me possession a auantl/v If ,%Tla*n.ot Outorio because It made thema 1 .t ^^7.1 g rcr0"rc.^Mcg-ri^", ___________________

SSLeMTsSSBAdCHEWING
had been done by the oounoil had been done —Uob wenld no doubt induce many to bg- ment (Imperial) with such recommendation While out driving in a light dogcart ves. P'£,!lr th*D,g ,or Brl‘ieb ^Columbia should
etriotlrin order and in aooordanoe with the I To fümhît! <>/htllle^0e,^i ,, — ai to him may seem expedient and just $< terday afternoon the Miues Drake —d ^l*^*.*^6* whether, » the Liberals had I Mannfhotured by
law. It was very probable that the by-laws I Dm! tbej <î1îou?,,on„ Mr‘ W. H. I, A”d whereas amqngst other things em- Pemberton met with an accident Th.i. 1 remained in power, there would have been a [ The Gtoorge B. Tucxett <3t Son
might be altered advantageously in oertato aeoonded ,by M1- Cuthbert ; bodied the memorialists did state as follows: horse took alarm at a tram car on Fort I ^ tke Coast to-dey, or lines of HamWAn, ont.
respects, and he therefore Slvtaed the refer-1 .a Tha‘tbe oommunloatlon be referred to tiie congress and senate of the street, near Quadra, and shying into the 18 t®amah,pe plying to China and Australia 11 feS
enoe of the report to a special committee îï" °îüï?f1 °f tb®, ^oard u®4 tbe petitioners, United States haying failed to carry out the sidewalk oapetaed the vehicle Neither of } BeV°e ^bat the opposition in their cam- --------------------—*------------- ------—
with instruotione to embodythe suggestions I ®be?’ *° hS a ,ei>e?}** oommlttee to formulate I recommendation of the executive bf the said the ladies waieerioualy injured but sJh r*? ta Br*?lb Columbia are making GRATEFUL-COMFORTING 
contained in a draft of amendmentotothe 11 Kdje?le f6**1! aPd anbmit the same to a I Ve *at the sum of $426,000 received some ” r!^hL Sndbmise, ^ 5pe°1,0ïïroœheeetowhet,w,llb®d«»®toL-J!~.jr.^Z
by-Uws. enle ® 'Peotal meeting of the board for ratifies- «bould be paid Her Majesty’, government as cart is considerably^ma»d Th® develop the mining Industry there if the CDDQ’Q A

Mr. Gustav Leiser had but one objeotion m is » ^ < compensation for the ^Behring Sea seizures, 8 Uberata are jtormltted to regain power, butT] C. H HO O wOUA
to this—that it neoessitated three or six Lk'T' M1 Henderaon point®4 out that £^^i!ob 6mo?nt» though less by nearly Thb programme for this evenin»-» [adgi°R,th® Liberals bytheir acts ineteati of - BREAKFAST ci.ddcd 
month, delay. If the present meting w“e I ^ Preaen‘1 operating in th® city I I^OO OOOthan the amount of "Md claims, u Y M.C A. concert is as fou!w. - Ptonn by th®lrv Premhee, they aret the very BREAKFAST-SUPPER,
adjourned on the oonoluslon of the bminess i?"diutinct m®roautile agencies of the kind fitod a‘ P“tt by Her Majesty’s government, solo, Mr. Burnett ; vocal solo" M?,! abould be strictly for- 1-!!®^,5, t?orOTl*b knowledge of the natural
in hand It would perhaps meet the noint ' ÎÎ W” here proposed to establish— Dun's and y°“r memorialists agreed to accept, payable Anderson 1 violin solo Mr A bidden the privilege of laying i55B-!riS«„80ve9‘Jhe operations of digestion

Mr. F. B. Gregory acreed wlth M, I B/ada‘re®t’a for the wholesaler and the B C I *“ December last, in order to secure a vocal Volo m, t " A' “hodes ; I their bungling hands upon the mining toe CÆjîJ 5? a careful app^tion of
that the Board need not view with alarm the ^fero*“6i*e ^geney, conducted by Mr. J. E I P^mpt and final settlement ; 1 Mr. T. Oliver ; recitation mT Semnle * I °f ?riti?h Columbia if they proceed ®PP8 has provided for our breakfastandf aup^
possibility of work done by the councils of “°? established 2- And in view of the fact that the said and dialogue, “ The CMIf^mian Unofr ” aa,tb®y!have done in Qotorio. NThe gîad<^P1X&‘vouredbeverage which may
the past having been illemlly performed I% ^ * ‘he Jones Broe., for the retailers. IOougrew and senate have so far failed to Misses Stoddart and Mbs GraoTAnd™-. S.rlt dootrln® i° reference to mines is that ,ïtte.by ^
It had been approved by ihe board. Of th,ere{or®; n? ne<**ity f»r the authorize and provide for a commission in and Messrs. W. Farmer, H Gilder and H* #* 80v®rnn,®nt aha1l exerobe the funotkns sti.utira ^bL™raAuSly toutupurntistrow
oonrse the report embodied the opinions only ^t[d embarking in the business ; lt might «ooonlanoe with the findings of the tribunal Jackman. ^ ? *°,rt °* Feudal Lord, to whom miners ??°ufbto reetot every tendeney to
of the gentlemen forming the committee— 7*™ ^®aaon be asked to go into the of arbitration at Paris, to ascertain and ad --------------- and mine-owners must pay heavy tribute, ri1* of subüe maladies are floating
the same aa Mr. Ward’, opinion was simply i'ZA00^ °r ^ and ;boe ^ad® or the gro- i°dg® the amount which the government of L At the meeting of members of the Calvary Thelr œln,iDg in 0ntario ^ “ confusion Î w^k ?!i«t fWe
that of Mr. Robt. Ward, J P. The oo^- HnJ or to “ndertake the pnblioa- ^‘^edStates of America should pay to Baptist ohnroh this week a report was pr? 7?,"® 00^ïï?d,®dZ th® leading oharaoter- "haft bykSjping iSiraâveTwS! fortiled îrito
mittee had given close and aérions attention ** m °f f ÎSwspaper. Her Majesty • government as snob compene- «wnfed by the managers recommending that I M°i exhjb,ted by the government being SES a°d a Properly nourished frame."-
to the subject, however, and their vie™ Mr. J- H. Brownlee endorsed these senti-1 ati°D : - ^ I the resignation of,the pastor, Rev. Thom!. I Ç®®d, and Para,m°oy From every mini
were OMtainiy entitied to reepeoU. # ^16 "aa neither neoeesary 3 Your mémorialiste humbly appeal to Bddwiu, be not aooepted. After quite “ ,7 7?rbe£the,g°vernment exact a roy- Sold only to7 h^p^d^tliS^^y

Mr. Ward explained briefly that he had fût, d i7bl" f?r T1® ^oard 10 g° i”*» ‘be Ber M»!®*^ • government that, pending "Pirited disonsiion it was, however, a'T ‘bat to token from the net earnings of labelled thus: 67 g”0®18*
bla f®marka be taken as re-1-7mr F^^B*^ïheÜl1!7 ;.whü«u , uShe^Lad/U.ÎÎ77,î by said oommMoo or ®”®Pk The names of two well-known Çr9®11^' Whi°h L° many oaeea J*kE3 EPfS& CO*. Ltdh Homœopi!)iic}Cliem!*ts,

fleeting upon the oommlttee In any way L.n . .Gregory thought, too, that It otherwiee^of the daims in question, and the Ontario divines of considerable prominence « * a,l th»‘ ‘he mine-owner has made and London, England. oott
He had simply desired to show that lawyers 1 60 kave euoh matters in the hands payment by the goverhment of the United Ibav® been snggested in connection with the îav?* h,m "othing for hie tabor or for any —
as well as doctors sometimes differ T7® ot t^°?® wbo mad® ‘bom their professional States of America of the amount so asoer- vaoency. ot **■ oapltol whioh he has invested. So

The resolution for the appointment of the m, w w , ‘a*ned, Her Mejeety’e government will pro- Gaft Pattbbson~ of hT. a =u , ‘ , ?a8,hl? dtd ,tb,a P0”0? paralyze the »
committee was without farther discussion aa' .^Bîne anPP°r‘ed the petition vide 1™ respectif euoh compensation for the to/Mths a th l?”4 and 8h®1- m,n,D* ioduetry in Ontario that the region
adopted, Messrs. D. R. Ker, W. & Edb « d advooated ti»® „?1,d .°=gh‘ by the peti- payment of the said sum of *426,000 to yon! b v.™ ^ “7* work Sudbnry became known a. “Har
and T. 8. Futoher being named as the oom- * j°d Ema resolution was ulti- memorfalbto, on account of their olafme for auLtf^to^h, ^,7 0,1 lb® new dy 1,8ll,®,,,' H,ne-” And yet these are the
mittee. , 6 8 tne °°m matoly adopted on a divblon of 18 to-10. compensation as aforesaid ; ™,*® mal*®‘ butiding, and before People Into where hand, a few agitator, to

Mr. P. A. Paulson wrote enclosing a com- wSif ^todleZ RrVw» bF le“er to the L Therefore be It rewived that the Board ot wiJhos to^hïïw Th. ^®ii° f?U e5ngj H® Briti,,b Oo,ambta would place that fair, rioh 
monloatioo from the Taootna Chamber of atrlW!w advised the appointment of Trade of British Columbia respectfully their Wends for province and Ite vast mineral resources.
Commerce, to the effect that prompted bv IÂ «“if1?? 0°™B1it,tee 0,1 Ataeka boundary I gT®"®" “id matter upon the notice of «*- th! ‘ *°^ard ‘be food depot during | A MzobA
Mm the chamber had Induced the broke and ieli7^i<m’ T?,4* tb®,robi®ot belng oproS Federal government at Ottawa and urgently H Swnre^ :MB"kveù- WaUu* S°’ ^ WiartoD, Ont., March 22,1886.
b usine* house, of Tacoma to enf&into an î°.4e^î®* ®tf^d 'ha‘ action had already recommend, that shonld the Importai gw- tu ™Kay* ,Mr‘ Parker» I __________ -
agreement rod accept Canadian silver «t ÏTtak,n b7 tb® boards of Seattle rod eminent be disinclined to grant theprayer RD"r^arr®n;^ G°°da°re, 
pro. Seattle, It was tortherstotod.JL ®me robject. This board of said petition, or from an, eau* ® W Mra^L™8; Degre” ?°uor, A o!
rangingto follow the example ret by Ta I ;bonld ^«“iy watoh developments to the to- able to comply with the reasonablTand re-1 HfLv-’ ’ Armstrong, Ideal Provision i p____ _ ... ,, i pi-.___________ _______
•oma to thb respect. The communloltlon. I tîr?t ?f, Britta> Columbia and advise thè I "Peetful demand made, that the Federal 18 re» Blr°. Beerdweli, and Mre. Srogtaon. | ”!l2^k®r» minbtor of edu-1 ____ 7 ^titwith
were received and filed, and the secretarv I a°tb°riti®a thereof. He moved that a I government will eee the justice rod exnedl-1 u,, ~ ' I Colnmhl.‘.e‘ '"Pr®*®!16 British I Metal ..................One Star.
was requested to extend the thanke^f tK aÎ^p lî.111^11?® appointed on the ®n°y of placing suoh sum upon the^t}. I ne^.^Zf. K^I°N^a?d a P“ty °f promi-1 Domtoto! meetttg of the Capsules 1 ..................Two Stars.
board to Mr. Paulson and the TaoomaI A15*îi!!ï?rit*,,b9° ““h® b6undary quitta», m*tre, or by way of separate rod distinct -.1?' paid a visit to the Pemberton held at A*7>0*aGon» *° be IGOLD......... ....Three Stars.
chamber. e xacoma and thb resolution, eeoonded by^ llr. D. r! legblation re will enable the Croadtan«^1 STumMlum yesterday afternoon rod saw 5!.i T®"nl0» where he Will have to L „ ------

Capt. John Irving, by letter, directed the K®r* ûî® adopted' ‘he/Chafr naming as the eminent to remove the disabilities "ud girb at work. Many forms 4 rpv J™ add”?* on,tb® 18th bm*- 8016Bx?°rt Bottu°gAgents to J.J.& a-
attentlon of the boaïd to thepractire of M T. Johnston, Thomas wbkh sealer, tabor, by the payïenTto ®X,®,rci|,eaL w®re gone through, °f *b® Domtolon Edno^ °»» «- * ce, LWMBON.

'■ SBvr. jFKL-'s £?u2TF3l CHLORODYNE.
The Municipal Council olS fe oommuntaation of the 22nd tost, ta received, had now been gr^M them rod th.Hf hT! re0eived many oongratnlatlons. * a Wow to devising some mean, of maintain- J- Co^BiS^S

SatttttitrsSS ^TsepScsSszSSSsLstiLss^ r-*lrod from *5 to *1 per acre. tTOSTT, 3 wThb,.min® «"ntatoe ro Immense body Thb weloome announoementwÜre^L^ I th! hallU.?^8 ,to°a’ "iteration. tolpraotioal oharaoter thro it posees.es .t I it hiT been ^rn to.-Z^L,
“i ~ -- =?«■ - «.%ia?agr- igggigisa!

Bobreu, of Wm ten ins ter? to^whtah to. toe°ne.bnB,dr®d f«at '»»> ‘hat on’ th!Tretum fromO^w^M,^ * W *■>> »» 0£°1 Baker, *«1 "fterward. proceed to DR. BR^v^k’8 CHLORODYNH
board was, under date of February6^ nrred pkr at tbe min® EarIe «d Prior would be able tog. ve fcn^T1' Pathetio rod Wl*r with the Dominion govern- «• preeoribSlby^or^^^toS'ox
1H18^îet tb® writer* to obtaining7seéd'eno samnUnT °6 ^y—uo^WioR of gooü qews nn<ier this head. 8 11._____ giring lUnstretjons of each which I tDJ®pt,.0.n.*?v®|,al. important matters connect-1 OfoouraeK reowStS

tjtayMfriwient had alre^fulty mrtthe treati°g f» unei® whloh the P^tital Sveramro^f^!^m^t®îb ®OT,?m®- dïtetota JÏ vW> a®route the D& £ Çg^BRÔ W&K-g CHLORODYNE
wishes of the river settlers to this reo.rH STÎÜi „ aBv®r-tasd ores—are well as the Dominion, wm Interested, a! I to?Murl«0® were present, d,l**le ^E«‘ rod West Kootenay for the ni2rri^i?V??r®Z0r Cholera, Dysentery.

ns?==seS3 »Tjg*B^gBaEasEgwdBagi3SBa Bgr’;-* sSBb-sb
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Firem The Dinar Oolohhtt. April#.

BOARD OF TRADE,
‘Referring to my tatter of the 6th at 

. t . - I sod yours of the 6 h ewdr h
A Long a»d Important General Meet ?{February tare, following up the same rob- 

Ing Of TMb Important I IT01» T'*" ®Uel to the sufferers by the
»gjf Fraser river flaod Met summer, I have to to-
1>ol,y* [form you that the oounoil.have given the

matter of contributing to toe relief fund 
their oar« fel consideration, rod have 

~ I found that they are unable to appropriate 
I «-y funde out of this year'» revenue for. that 
purpose. ” .

I Next to order cime toe appended petition 
I from prominent retailers of the city—mem- 

The longest and in many ways the moeb I °* the board, 
important meeting that the British Cotom- To ***, Pretidmt and Member» British 
bta Board of Trade hss held to many months Columbia Board of Trade : 
was that of yesterday afternoon - toe th76 g*®.1blme

S2r,T “1“ ■-tay F" ^ S2SPresident A. C. Fluroerfelt was to the otutir, I ship largely Increased, we beg to 
rod there were also present Messrs. E. G r®?omm®®d ■ scheme whioh -we oon-
Prior, M P , Thomas Earle, M.P.. R T ”1." - provid® «leeble fioUltle.
WUltams, D^R. Hroris, W. H. Ellis, Simon Sera of

Detaer. Herbert Cuthbert, James Hutcheson, I that a daily report of ohattel mortgages, 
J. B. G ffio, T. M. Henderaon, F. W. I bills of sale, judgment», extcutlona and part- 
Foster, F. C Divides, James Crawford, F. *””*P °baogea can be made at a compara-
El worthy, W. H. Bone, E. B. Marvin, j ‘ively small oost per month ; rod we undet-
H. Brownlee, F B. Gregory, WHIIam Wil- ?Und tha‘ particulars of real rotate trans- 
eon, X. 8. Futcher, John Pieroy, W. Man I"”» e®4 mortgages of real estate, can be 
ele, Lindley Urease, C. D Mason, C. E I likewise obtained at p nominal additional 
Renouf, Gustav Leiser, J. H. Todd, Robert *lpenae- By indexing all the foregoing to
ward, J.eob Sehl, A. B Gray, J. B Gor-1 i°rmation for ready reference, useful asabt- 
don, H E Connon, J. W. Anderson, T. B a®°® to th® retail trade to conducting its 
Hall and D R Ker. Tbe session opened operations rod regulating credit would be at 
shortly after 3 o’clock and continued until °®°e "Uorded.
6, the list of bustoeea being as varied as it I ** auggested that the expenses connected 
was long. with suoh ro arrangement be borne pro rata

The first item presented, after the reading I by throe members desiring toe daily reports 
and adoption of minutes, was to the term of I reports being issued only to members o 
a report from toe oommlttee on the powers I ha board whose application» have been ap- 
of the oouneil, whioh read ae follows : I proved by toe oonooii, the primary ooneider-
To the President and Members of the British ati0Iî belng‘be etriotly confidential rod per-

Oolumbia Board of Trade : 't ""vt, “”®: t. „ „ 1V1
rvx._T r. .. . f We are of opinion that if thb scheme toGbmlxmeh : The committee appointed fsnooeestolly carried ont by this board, other 

toe H® P07®^8 °f lheGo”n°lIof board, of trade to British Columbia will fiod
P°“4 ^ Trade, and to report upon toe it advantageous to oo-operate, to whioh case

Thet^t fn«mto|r®Ii>rta" f° ^WL* V n , an ex°bange of the Information referred to 
The act (Dommion) under which theBoerd I will form a complete Index of the state of

îh.F'it?® incorporated, rod toe by-laws of business, whioh b not within toe means of 
mh® |”ard» bave been carefully examined, many member» of the board to otherwise 
The former b a general or skeleton aot rod I obtain. In a few years the system snggested

*5® P7‘*a,gt’ b,y eaoh ^oard in- ahonld become a record Indisponible to 
prorating under it, ot by-laws and regale- baetoees men generally, rod possibly be the 
tuons for the government of the board, the mesne of inaugurating a closer union of the 

of h* 000110,1 aod ‘b® “"ign boards of trade throughout thb province.
^ oh Fowers a* may be thought We therefore commend the foregoing to

1 g 0n 7 a°‘b°rity the earnest attention of the boLd.rod
given to the council by the act le the right I remain, n 9
to hold meetings and adj inrn same and to Signed by W. & J Wilson Thn«
to>.roonttloanbnf‘rdfl°f elam,°era‘et0 . r® ‘he Shotbolt. D 7W. Gillies (B C CatttaCo! 
inspection of flour, meat, etc., and to Ltd ), W H Bone(T N Hibben & Co ) C

mrotiDgs^ such business as, Spencer (D Spenoei ), Thos A.'-Futoher,' l! 
“■TTk11® *?* f°ed to 11 b? by-law. I Goodaore, J Hntoheson & Co R Ereklne
bvTby taX to^h!Wig^t0th® 00°nri1 (Kreklne, Wall & Co ), E Pearson (Çlarke& 
by by law b the r ght : (a) To arrange the Peareon), Robt. Jamieson. T
P ^meeting ; (b) To place non residents Victoria, B C , Anril 2 1895
on the list of honorary membership ; (o) To I P » •
relieve arbitrators from the fine of *5 for I- bir. Ward thought the suggestion oon- 
negleoting to attend ro arbitration ; '(d) To tal°ed in the petition a good one. There 
suspend or expel members (under certain I waa a targe and influential olaae of baetoees 
conditions). men, members of the board, who did not

As at present constituted the oounoil has derlve ‘he help that they might look for 
no authority to transact the general business and exPe0‘ from their membership in the 
of the board or ty draw up and present board. Theee gentlemen would find the 
petitions, etc. In fact the aot hae not been "doption of each a plan as thb petition pro- 
complied with, and the oounoil hae not been P°aedi of great value to them, aud it would 
given proper authority to transaot the buei- n°f» be (Mr.Ward) thought, Interfere to any' 
new which It should' perform. I way with tbe service rendered by private

ha. bee.,
won* ......

Is b my belief, with the advantage of only 
conservative protection, there will be on the 
Kootenay take rod territory adjacent, end 
toibt\t>ry to take communication, to a very 
few years, a mineral development that wlU 
aetonleh the mining world.and give employ
ment to thousands of men at the highrot 
average wages paid in any country. The 
precent average dolly wagee paid 
ployro Is *3 per dey.

The lead market of Canada b now snn- 
plied with both pig lead rod white lead—as 
I am Informed—with lead mined and —-sited 
to Mexico with cheap Mexican labor, whioh 
b paid 80o. per day, rod b b In the h.n^« 
of your legislators whether an industry like 
oy, .hall or shall not proeper to a oouutry 
that has an empire of mineral territory, oon- 
taking enough gold, stiver, copper end 
■liver-leed ores to entitle It to a firat place 
with roy country as a producer of mineral 
wealth. /

I highly appreciate your invitation to 
. aPPiy for a memberehip to your club, rod 

herewith enolroe check for *30. Again 
* thanking yon for your kindly letter, I am 

yours truly,

it In bond to Aurore, IlL, 800,-
MB. JORGENSON EMPLOYED

h.Mtl!S?iVSl*”?tt,,,g of tb® «fry council 
held to the oommlttee room at the oite ball

Sgemaasssu
"toning plan eubmitted in 

eompetition. Hb remuneration will 
the rate of 6 per cent, upon his own rot i-
mate which is in the neighborhood ol *60 
000 ; rod hb duty wtil be to undertake the 
making of the necessary working plane and
thTinror'tHM* “f 4eTOt® bia entire time to
the supervblon of oonstruotlon of the 
filter beds.

In reply to a question by Aid. Bragg as to 
whether the plan® oonld not be completed 
to lew thro a month, Mr. Jorgenson 
that he thought they might.

Ald Williams then Inquired if, ooneid-
d!oideflh"tnVery ,lb?ralTPri°e the council had 
4eoided to pay, Mr. Jorgenson could not 
afford to provide himself with help in order 
to hasten the completion of the plane.

To this the engineer replied negatively 
He would however, he eaid, pueh the wofk 
forward aa rapidly aa possible;

The oonoluding bueinees of the after- 
noon e session wae to the form of a résigna 
tion by Dr. Jamee McGregor of his office of 
city librarian, the change to hours recently 
decided upon haviog produced thie action 
The resignation was accepted and appeal 
tiens for the vacant position will be solicited 
by advertisement.
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Monthly Meetings Hereafter—The Lead 
Ores of Koott-nay—Miscellaneous 

Matters.
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Your oommlttee the'refore recommend that I enterprise—by Bradstreet’s or by Dun’s, 
the by-laws of the aboard be amended, andi, ePlan adopted was not untried entirely, 
the powers and duties of the oounoil en- for be believed the experiment bad been

| made-end the eyetem found to »6rk ad- sumlarged and more clearly defined. I nraduAbd the eyetem found to w»rk ad-
Sipjeilby fenrot V. Bod well, Thro. B I Ya°tageouely by the Truro Board of Trade. 

h‘Todd,^oommittre?011’ F‘ B' Qteeot*’ 1^ "“cnî‘' _“b® understood it, intended 
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JOHN JAMESON & SONSip

(DUBLIN)
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MÔST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
__ for man on beast.^ ‘seassMSsr
11»

^TOSasBgeyKStiBseaiflMs® **?i
Yours truly, Cu*a Powxtu

KENDALL’S SPAWN CUBE.
Mo., Ayr. i, «.BttrB. J. Ksmura Oo.

SiESSHiSffifc^
”aeh ^riro-ewitu 

8. B-TUt, P.O.Box US.
Pbr Sale by »u Druggists, or addrero X>Te S# <J. JUVJnXdXX COJEP^JTFi 
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SPOUTS AND PASTIMES. mSttfSrn I
The J onior Wanderers Wrest theCham- J *v?nne ; down Cbklfoy*ayerae*to^Moum 1

in*Aehr.hKbe,V*HdDthe,,0B ^ the road follow.

tAnoe. Captain B. W. Bradley went over 
Baseball Association Organized-Meet-1 e.tV.o™r/!Zw1fon.“d pronoanoee 16 

lags of the Provioelal Lacrosse 
Association. .

&

JO
*Nlx • —

ON
\\ ~ ~ ii

{ I d.
%plonship From Nanaimo’s 

Bangers. il

a!r I”v roi E-'.

• \UCKOSHE.
amalgamation probable. -If

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,Great interest and excitement prevailed j considering the (UeirabUity ^’aroîlgamattog 

in Victoria and Nanaimo regarding the ont-1 “* ?rder *° more effectually represent Vie- 
come of the intermediate final cup tie gam. arwng^thiTtTd^---- - -It_h“.been 
yesterday between the Junior Rangera and I each olnb shall meet

j-a
arranged that i delegation of (even from 

the Junior Wanderer., and ae the Wan-1 npon what basis aTn?o°™«^bTforaed?
1

B38TABLISHBD 1870.——av.», »uu no uue wan-1 ™ wu«v uaeiB a union can be formed,
derers’ seniors had received defeat at the P^*P®ote "e that the amalgametion 
hands of the Rangers' seniors, the Wan- * * plso®‘
derers’ juniors determined to make a strong I _. ™ PB0TINCIAL association.
effort to prevent a repetition of this in their olnhvJÜÎÜJÎ!'? °f, the Vi.oto?ie Laoroese
been de'féat^^^ino^^helr ^organization *by J A L^^'ha^tiMrSt^gnfM^K^/^Jeîtai^! 

any jnnior team, and therefore came down I J!*®? “d Vancouver ere anxious to have Vio-

ing many ladiee, the following being the Ü.hÜI i , Tu® v“S",al ?eelin8 of th« 
composition of the team, and their pluses. 13th°lnst ** 1,0 **• held 1,1 thto alt7 on the 

Uanaimo^Rangere. ' pictured fame.

wJ"tEer8,‘ tt W Drummond. r*°®nt ,i#ae °i the Toronto Saturday
W w S’ ^deU* °,1°^e oontains an exoeUent group portrait

McCann. J. Adams, W. Hardy, W. Brown. I of the officer, end team of the Jams. Bay

— Britïïh Co0lnmbllntermedUle oh‘“pioM ot

Beal Estate Apt, Ceiveyaneer and Notary Mlie >

I%
V

Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected. Deeds
' Prepared, Etc., Etc.

»
’>AA^A/vv>^vvvvxxvxxxvvvvvvvxxxx

1P. Johnson, H. Hlgglns^L^Campbell, G.Wilson.

AMpyedeu' .^X88^1 I WH,8T
W. Wrigleeworth. pythian totbnamknt.

Wanderers. Far West lodge, K. of P., opened their
Referee—Mr G. McCann. whiet tournament on Friday night in Castle

J. HMk e(*TcU.rk?0arlay ,Nanaüno»' “d Mr. hall, with every prospect of a keen contest

contiguous Blocks; Beautifunywatered-formin, one of .....
£ S,r T“"d” r- fann buddings. 2000 cattle; 50 to 80 horaJT^Iy ^d®8^! “ Pr0VlnCe: houae “<1

iïÏÏSnSSS^ S™X.dTViS 8 property and_thoestate is in close proximity to someof the best developed, mort pi^1
iTdrtk^doheîrto^fin,,teîkfrom ^ MoNem^01:::::: 0° I lsmg gold mines m the District, The price of the whole is P
the juniors. rom 6 ,upporters °f -^f^/aaddDHopeentrj0-- ;;;;;;;; } * extremely moderate. Principals only treated with

ente’goal, only to have the baU returned by

I
half-backs played the same game the Wan- o u ”, iretUvrn„ mltoh between the High 
derers would not have had so many chances 80 j baseball team and the Junior Fern- 
to score. From a pretty piece of dribblino !rood*> resulted in a second victory for the 
by Campbell in centre, followed by a lone dinner by a score ot 16 to 7—with an in- 
pass to Shandley on the right, he in turn nlng *pere> 
centred to Higgins and all five forward» 
were in the goal month in a twinkling, and 
another goal was the result.

FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LAND 1
:

$

ijl•I

■ 'i|
|

\
*ie Mi

VVV'^VWWVWXVWWVVVWWWW'baseball.

- B

FOfi SALE'"A 1388 "ACRE FARM > 7»
j

■MVIOTOBIA BASESALLBRS ORGANIZE.
At the meeting of baseball enthusiasts

p.aTrjï.v-.».. p.to..| siSA'satr ssîIIï.' i

aking play combined with good judgment I Victoria Baaeball Association. If nroner i « u . . ___

rrjfïl1?^ AbOUt 1000 Acrea °* which Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quahty. ,

SSBÆÎî; tîrw?Es 120 Head Cattle ‘-s»a»wiwt This P^rtv ---------- . ,
«gteKa-aa-r-ÿ sbbe j —^ „ Horses. ' ■ irSzsSE^SMajSi!ffiSHlSaS

r.:-rIDouble Harness, “»«**- P?£* JûSÏ
Blacksmiths’ IThe"BattleSTSf^tJrS:^ ,

^ 9-Room House >«■ •« a-a, -a ‘"u*b^**•«-*-
0,„!„e° ™ "j1^* eeo?nd h«If the Wand-1 Blomfield, seo.-treae. The committees were I T lMTil<ac (»bout) Standing Feneee. In good orde»- fVw*n. The Title *" 0”nrn Grantu

tb. R,.,.,. r.. ..riT::--"i I Small Lot Household Furniture. !wT3 The South West Kootenay —. ASHAa, u yu,
aseoond goal Just a few aeoonds after the wae decided to hold a olub regkttTon the , ?*** or two to be the richest and most important mineral u*
Wander had notched their fifth and laat | Ilth May. 8evenal member, hfve ord.rtd These localities are rapidly Settling UD and as farm lnnrl Ic ll«le J , , rtant mineral centres m the wprid.SWStATiSSESa; po^on having capital and knowle^c n^^T^Ton LJ wortth^’ oflered to anyyetson o, cor-

sca.cn are vc-t bright. could be run in connection with the farm. ' P W°rk ^ estates* A store, hotel and blacksmith shop

THE OIT V. I
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SaffSffsBSttaJt ±sïï’Ær*a,^Ss^|7 Miles

.Ihu".i::r.‘l."r?.i'.ri!l,iS“ »>" ttLj'Za&OLS?7’a-R
" “ "" ‘ L M. 1

and C. Leainy. It

ÏMnwdUte poeseeeidn can be given.

G

■

point.
The game 

eolentifie and

ssüüsr “ fia-
The wp, which ie a handsome silver one

their friends/ to ™ e” emoted for* by the I ineMerriu/both “ft “h* Jo?ph‘
jQDior footballers of the province, wm ore- ^!îh f ihi* oity’ h*ve bwn

srt“ ns.tsr.^sBssi I
5?,, T gIad, *° note that not a I Victoria engagement haTbwn BnrofiL ** work between Moosejaw and Victoria, 
n on»*!.?1*1011 l.h® referee h*d b660 oalled able to htof^uid pleasurable to thePhm^ h?Tln8 already six months’ engagements 

bee^heaid on S^MdSX dïïj LI IT™ ^ ®ntort®iam®»t® brought ®he®d « betwemithto, pointe.”

that the best of feeling had prevailed be-1 . -------------- I A itnb church bell has been presented to
tween the teams. He hoped that this state ALD Macmillan has given formal notice St. Barnabas church by Mr. Robert Ward, 
of affure might long continue and be a oat- °* * r„ ntion ®° be presented to the city The bell, which ie made by the well known 
tern for others. ®onno» to-morrow evening, •« that applioa- Blymeyer & Co. of Cinofamati, weighs about

In handing the cup to the Captain of the ,one 66 invited for the position of oity en- 400 lbs. and has a sounding capacity of four 
victorious team, Mr. Brown impressed npon 3 *ïïer* receivable until the 22nd instant, the “Use. A bell tower, also the gift of Mr. 
him the desirability of their continuing to dnMei ” t“® newly appointed engineer to J Ward, is to be erected, and the belt will be 
play all other games that they engaged in ?oni“e_n°8 ™ay 1 and hie monthly salary to placed in position and ready for nee on 
with the sas.» honorable and soortamnnlilrn I 6e $175 | Easter Sunday. The gift is a verv accent,
spirit. r . I able one. *

The Captain of the Wanderers call™! A“0N? the. numerous friends of their l „ T -------------- ■
three chlers for Mr. Brown whlch w«« Iyoath, w,ho * tew M?o extended con- Mb Jorgenson was out at Beaver lake 
heartily given by both teams. * gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. J. Dobinson I y®B^r(^ay to start the work on the water

The Rangers return to Nanaimo thi. on °°oasion of their golden wedding, I ^°™ improvements. He made a survey
noon. There i. eom^folk the^n^r we?Un.3ohn WeUer, Mrs. Canaday, Mr t*“Por»7J »PPly pipe to be need
Ranger. and Wande™» havlnl . fMW and M«- Keeler and Mre. Mathewe, whose w“? th? filter bed. are being buUt. The

5^5E===ai N™=»M= - E5HS5fi .
Sewell Sims wae yesterday sentenced to •‘^““Penied Mr. Jorgenson to the lake yea- 

TO MEET THE islandbbs. I two months’ Imprisonment by Magistrate t®niay. .
Vancouver. AprU 6.-(Special)-The MSw.'ÎLhI’fn'fndTn L?. theft* Th® 0M' ,Th111 fnneral of William C. Bryant took

executive of the Mainland Rugby Union tokro fro^ tiie reridm^ ™8°i? .m!1"® ,0t 5 ®°® FrTidey Mtemoon from hie late reel- 
met this afternoon and elected the following the TW TVnnn^w, » building for deuce, Johnson street The floral offerings 
team to play the Island on Easter Mondav nüL Pnn<*n but were stolen from were many and beautiful, while a large 
at Nanaimo: Back, Wood; three quarter ^htoo'Ihfo^n]?™^6'1 81nUI Wîth namber followed, the remains to their lut
baok., Campbell, E Miller, Lefro, „d P. ** 8enero.lt, reeling place. Rev.-Canon Beanlands offi
\V r>otiB half backs, Lngrue, F. Miller : I _________ I ciated at Christ Church cathedral and at the
forwards, Allison, Woodward, Kelly, Coles, I Tv« i . ., -, . , oemetery. the pall bearers being
Taylor, I. Hall, Mahoney and Leamy. ^ h® 'at5 John Portor, MitoheU, Elliot, Partrilj
excursion will be run and a large contingent ?qof a ye*^d»y •* «d Styles.
ia guaranteed. umigene m.q O F. haU, Douglas street, and at the I _ --------------

I Kevee,d®,’ ÿ 1le Grand E. Hooeen, of The hackstand nuisance which has been
I Victoria lodge No. 1. Many old friends, I • oanse of oomplaint for many years is to be 
associate* of the deceased in Cariboo days, Riven consideration by the oity council dor- 
attended. The paUbMrers were Messrs F. Ing the present week, and citizens of Vio-

.• SStitiflt «£» ££. I
10 1 ”^>e® ■ . ______ _ I knving announced his fartention of moving
- „ B-to*-56»™-.bibb. a.,» Ï.’ZÎÏ" ÆVrÏÏJÏÏSLSS
8 I lowing ooeoeririDg Bov. Alfred Fowler, B. of five of their numWto ^nfw wiJh t^ 

I2i A'* wh® b** J0*1 “jfved in this oity to Uke I council fo regard to a re arrangement of 
19* charge for a time of thcCrotral Presbyter- hackstand privUeges «rangement of
18 f«n ohnroh: “Bey. Alfred Fowler, BA.,1 8
17 evangelist, passed through the oity on Mon-1 There was a large attendance at the

.“ inssisfsassitÿisx sr1 iLMi3£rSH11 M BeV; P- Rev. Solomon ClMwsr in the Me^flit^

11 I ^Lü^® fo.r * 1 Methodist ohnroh, where the procession
ie « route from the residenoe. Pandora

™.„m. iass^sriM^r?S2: bsr?r îars^as
THE COURSE decided. SlîSTthe Dreee^APortTof *t°hTr.‘.L-1.0llle friund* îttendi°g *nd others send!

| sone, both from s

m
.w.

‘
F. O. BOX 188.

LSW^6^
There was a good attenanoe last evening 

at the concert in the Y.MC A. hall ; the 
programme as published In the Colonist of 
yesterday morning was faithfully carried 
out and much appreciated by ail present.

No. 1 Company of the Boys’ brigade, con
nected with the V.M.C.A., had their first 
meroh out, two hours’ drill end inspection, 
at Beeoon HU1 Friday evening, Lieutenant 
Morthoott in command. On returning to 
the room they found that the ladles’ auxiliary 
had provided a substantial lunch, to whioh 
they did full justice. Music, games and 
three cheers for the ladies, closed the even-

alberta settling fast.
MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST.

Winnipeg, April 6. - (Special - Trie- 
graphic reports from many points in Mani
toba and the Territories state that seeding 
is becoming general Ràin Ie badly needed 
in some parts,
. K”™*. April 6.-J. H. Rose, of Moose-

°* *•

_____ u «E-wï;
era States, onr nearest neighbors, and are S°?nû ?ew*f <f°**inR the river on a dog 
prople who know exactly what theoountry rieiuh ***** he And S
ie like before coming, having eitheF sent **7,ah went do.wn-
dele^tee to inspect the ooun^’e resource., oo^rWVtoll 6TT^# Terdlot of *he

-(From the Kdmontoe Bulletin.)

aS?*SSsaicsiSâffi'ÆSAîSfe
"ÆJrWïïte
rott&d north of Calgary, and thU in the 
month when nothing more than locating the 
Und and perhaps getting Out a few logs or 
fence nib can possibly be < 
of these settlers have come
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Washington, April 5.—Secretary Gresh
am has been advised that the British foreign 
office has, within the past 48 hours, informed 
Ambassador Bayard that England-does net 
want any Nicaraguan territory, that her

sBEHET

.ofwpresentatii_ _________ _ „
office-beajenTfor^he'ensnUi^ yw'^oTher 

matters of Importance to the individual 
members of the Bseoolation will be brought 
np for consideration. EëÊlÊ^f^

Edmonton. Six care of «took and effects

s=*a^!3istessBi
----------------—■»—
CHURCH HOLDINGS.

w8™™- niTIpm 6.—When Col.

a&Swigcraartt
«-Pt from toxro, wae SÎ

committee on education. The motion wae 

the framer of the MIL ThU was a scheme

jjffSshMSkiHtJait

.

A radical change in the method of deal-

ESSSSI
■nd which reads ae follows : “ Resolved 
that a change be made in the form of reoriv- 
ing traders for corporation work, and that a 
suitable box be made for the purpose of 
receiving tenders therein ; that said box be 
prSK?>y “Ale* by the Mayor, City Clerk 
and City Purchasing Agent, and that any 
alderman who may wish to place his seal on 

be entitled to do so $ and that the 
■aid box be opened only by the Mayor in the 
presence of ttefoll boird.” -

Argument has been concluded and judg
ment reserved by Mr. Justice Walkem in the 
°“? ®f Y‘. * 8‘ R*llw*y v. Elford A 
8mith. This b an appeal by the company 
from ra award of two of the arbitrators at 
the reference to arbitration to estimate the 
amount of oompentation to be paid to Elford 
ft Smith for certain lands token by the oom- 
pray for the purpose* of their railway.
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Chicago, April 5.—J. a Cbrkeon states 
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I of the city council 
loom at the oity hall 
fed to employ Mr. G. 
re the necessary de- 
frvise oor at motion of 
Ik lake, in accordance 
I Pla° eubmitted in 
bneration will be at 
upon his own rsti- 
ighborhood of $60,- 
be to undertake the 
7 working plans and 
te his entire time to 
Itruotion of the new

i by Aid. Bragg ae to 
fd not be completed 
[Mr. Jorgenson said 
Ight.
h Irqulred if, oonsid- 
brioe the council had 
brgenson oouid not 
If with help in order 
b of the plans, 
replied negatively, 
said, push the work 
besible.
Kness of the after- 
ke form of reelgna- 
rrgor of his office of 

hours recently 
tod need this action, 
cepted and applioa- 
tion will be solicited
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'THE WEALTH OF ÏHÊ" WôftLD. >»

Great Sam of Foreign Securities Held In 
England and France.

The reported valuatiop of all proper
ty in the United States by the census of 
1890 was $65,037,091,197, or $1,036 per

! JAuthor* flrl
AMjutICAN NEWS.___.|15!isS~E
noted Men 8 Relatives Get the defaulting assistant cashier of the North* 

Into Trouble. I western National bank, was arraigned thU
afternoon. He waived examination and was 

, „ y i released on giving $16,000 bail. He will
A New Postmaster-General — Chicago I throw himself opon the mercy of the court. 

Inaugurates a Period of Muni- The *>*gheet«entence for his efface i, teu 
cipal Reform. I ££ to 11,6 penitentUr* “d the lowest

Watertown, N. Y., April 3,-By a vote 
Washington, April 4.—Forty thousand I o| 28 to 1 at an exciting session of the con- 

Spanish troops will be in Cuba within thirty jjF*g»tion of the Presbyterian church at 
day*. Eighteen thousand are now in Chaumont, this county, last evening, it 
Havana and the different provinces. The decided to ask Rev. William Cleveland, 
insurgent», who are carrying on gnerrila £fotile,r of Resident Cleveland, to tender 
warfare, are said not to exceed three thou- u r“l<tnatioB- H I» reported that polities 
sjnd at the Utmost. They find refuge In « ™ “ .* disturbing element, although
the mountains whenever pursued by Span- ,, Uwel,“i took D0 P»rt in politics. He 
ish troop» and it la difficult to dislodge them. W,U appeal to the presbytery.

San Francisco, April 4—The Southern San Francisco, April 4.-The drought- 
Faoifio railway company have just com- stricken districts of Nebraska have sent 
fro^thTi?^,6 deD|te f°fu weekly excursions appeal to California for seed, principally 
tTrvnf!—i 6 during the ensuing summer barley and oats with which to again make 
to California pomte. an effort to place themselve. bfyond the

Washington, April 4.—The president has IP®!® charity. The appeal comes to the 
cabled Major Ludlow, military attache of | ft*?-?,0*1-? °i trade and yesterday Seore-
hÎmtf?0an Tba*'y L°nd0n’ edviaiD6 M™ H.VüU as bo whaTwould be^be St 

l^ILiapP5l“i.meDt on the Nicaraguan course to pursue. It was determined to 
wf^£0ftfd.“d greeting him to leave for make an appeal to the farmers to aid their 
New York by the first available steamer. It suffering brothers in Nebraska 
is expected he will reach New York before . ... ’’

week, when ttie board wlU be organized. PrrrsBtmo, April d—At an executive
and leave for Grey town at once. Ludlow le ™eetm6 °] the Pittsburg district officers of 
said to be peouliarly fitted for the work as , workers, to discuss thehe is familiar with the international que“ mi?"* e‘ri^ 16 has been decided 
tion involved and has a knowledge of the ?ut foL,the 66 °®nt rate the miners . 
great English canals. *or- The members of the railroad

Washington, April 4 -Contrary fcn 0Peret0ra'“«eolation declare they will

a ,b1 Kr.t-Z’K «.*. vs, t
oath of office as postmaster general yester- Imported to take their places, 
day. Biseell received the employee of the New York, April 3__ The death of Cap
ot^rtore^day^^ulr Wilson* ^^ °f McKa?
conferred and saw some of the heads of &kD 4 anno”noed atl tha maritime ex- 

I bureaus. Then John Parson, president of Re to day- Capt. McKay was at one 
the Letter Carriers’ Association of New - me <!°e °‘the be,t known clipper captains 
York, presented the retiring postmaster !“ lhU P*** mot the world. He was 
general with-an engrossed copy of résolu- a”. oom®“>d of the Sovereign of the 

I lions oommehdieg the administration of Mr. a aUwh , m»de the run from this port to 
Bissell, his enforcement of the eight-hour E?n Fr“0,e°o 1“ 103 days, after having 
law and hie extension of the civil service q ““‘wrecked off the west coast of 
laws. Secretory Gresham sent Blesel a 8outh America and re-rigged at sea. He 
hickory walking stick which he himself out oaPt»in of the famous clipper
on the grounds of the president’s summer I “«““mg, and the Great Republic, one of 
home at Woodley and trimmed. , lar8e,c “Ming vessels that ever cleared

Washington, April 4,-The income tax ' P°tt'
I returns are coming in far beyond the ex
pectations of the officials. It is estimated
that the returns made to collectors prior to I William and viola Clasped Hands In the 
March 10 represent at least $1,500,000 in- Dark, and the Justice Did the Best.
toApriU will îggrègato'lîe mjuFut A, “arria«6 in the ** darkness of 
nob expected that returns to any consider ls, something decidedly unique,
able number will be made before the 8th or bnt that 18 016 sort of a wedding that 
10th of April, five days before the time 000urred in the courthouse the other 
limit expires, hence the showing is exceed- morning.

[ ingly gratifying to those having the matter About 11 o’clock a fine looking 
Uon iVthê mHttlr.,°f oon8r?tnla; y°nng man and two decidedly good
h,“he tex;%r.dto SKufflr ÏU lrkiDg “dJ^8hly dre886d yotmg 
things considered, the wo!k of collecting the !^men ®nte«ld recorder of deeds’ 
tax is going forward with very little Trio- 6ffi,oe tod aslied for a marriage license, 
tion. It U expected that at least $20,000,- tod 9°® was issued to William Dray 
000 income tsx will be collected by July 1,' and Viola Roderick. They said that the 
the close of the fiscal year. ' marriage was to be a surprise and re-

Oklahoma City, April 4.—Harry St. <lüest?d tbat nothing be said about the 
Johni son of ex-Gov. St. John, of K-.ntss granting of the license. Then they am
end ■ member of the last Oklahoma legisla- ®plted t??e*her “d. dnaU7 “ted if

B, mm,miL ,.”£3 52k?*2lLil5 B*fc” “•
a letter addressed to het^ted demlnded to fc®^06 ar27^d Word PMted around 

mu. t- _, n - j. „ | know the writer. Getting hie mn he non- tba* * wedding was to occur, and the
snmmina?mdnfli.hlrah.»Cj " U8 effect on the recuperative power of her Celery Compound gave me strength ««nted hie Wife wiStheletter, Aliening 1,001,1 WM flUed with uninvited guests,
novels of the year in ^ j011 s“®feB8Iul nervous system. At one time she found quieted my nerves, and brought sleeD to I Sj.kU1i,r lf ■*“ «Ud not cUioIom the author P0»6 groom did not relish this; neither 
Maurie^ %ri^y” D“' her8!lf *“** out,8nd weak from such my pülow! I oweLsting Tatitude to ^ekrefaW/’ aDdl“ Meolaln». the gun wa. did the bride; neither did thé bride’s

ltfiui^rLn » n by* TV, iH-^l.caP inei8 uninterrupted work; she became nervous this wonderful medicine* and I take I .■00,dentally, shooting her sister,*ho was of the party. The door

Murfree to the rough strata of humanity tTouble ai>d, de8Pa*r seemed about to suffering from sleeplessnes, indigestion’ °»rried by a majority of 45,670. The elec- sweetly The groom^yi? “d smiled 
among the Tenessee mountains, and c,°seround her and shut her off from or other effects of a deficient nerve force Hon gives the Republicans complete control man was not evidently a brave
Gertrude,x Atherton to California, Mrs. ever7fchmg that was dear to her. She shows its ability to feed tired emaciated of the city council, which will contain fifty —t® ne^T?°a “ tB® justice,
E. Burke Collins’ are to the Acadiana **** : nervous tissues. Nothing «1» has e^ ^PabUoa” and only eighteen Democrat.y whofumMed to get^from his Socket a
of the Louieana Pine Lands. In her NEW ORLEANS, La. Nov 21 1894. Passed anything like the power of I ST Âr,eateet reinforcement Swift and the Ipap^ npon which he had written the 
latest work Mrs. Collins has struck a „T ... .. ’ ' Paine’s Celery Compound to restore a Ireo,eived from tbe vo6e of|^^ird8,of a simple marriage ceremony,
new vein ia Uterature, opening to the 1 wish to add my mite to the thou- healthy nervous tone to the entire body I tnLd^lhl p “i'i ,°,f tbe“ who The door was shut softly behind the
novel reading world a vision of the real !a“da Jf. tostimomals whidi you have and to thoroughly cleanse the bW to rife Rlnubl^n^M.i^H ti fallT1went wd tb® wedding was screened
life of the Acadians of the backwoods, recced m regard to the efficacy of this School teachers, professional men, ne^ »t w«ftm 0laiaaB eyea 
Miongthe wUdscarcely known region of^u^^ su^ «tr ' Jh ™y prof®“îon P»Per “en, ministers, public officials, result. M^r-ekot 8wif”ïïdd ^ Ua The justice was getting along fairly
of the bayous and swamps of Louisiana.” uinv^lulb?,^* Tf!dJome raen whoae daUy outlay of vitality, be-1 source of great satisfaction to‘know that weU and had just reached that part in

Besides her novels she contributes 95th novel and mnsiLni- ^ cau0e ,of hard, trying, anxious work, is Ithe people of Chicago have outgrown the *Me ceremony where he asked the oou-
each week short stories, sketches, etc., desk had weakened my „f-at tbe exce8slve, find renewed strength, not I osmpaign of vilification and appeals to race Ple *° 3oin hands when something hap-
to the prominent magazines and to a ture(i mv nerve m' only of the nerves, but, through their pfe,udl?e* n nhmœî,0,»ele0tl ha* decided pened. One of the clerks bad slipped to
great variety of other publications. General ^lebilitv ’ Wh«» *uffered from healthy action, of the entire body, in w a^?*5f °.11DU Wetherlll oity comptroller, the switchboard and turned off the

Although her writing has always been Gu^ti^tee^ntin^JTyTving shortly SJS ïeadTht ^ T Sfif ta , *******

a labor of love, yet such incessant men- in the realm of fiction and romanoBtbo r.a?njy P- beadacbesv rheumatic 7 J,” black as darkest midnight The bride
tal exertion, constantly harvesting the effect upon the nervous system ie lammt dêSiity^nlT®’ he8rt tI0UnIe’ 8eneral hn„A * AprU The in»peotion and groom could not see each other. The
ideas of her brain without a single idle able. I was weak and debilitated suf- ^ °ut" ^ d “T® reoom™ended a number of justice could not see them. It was no
season or fallow time for rest and re- feted from insomnia, and was irritable comes from dinnrd«JLf™ miachlef, tbat ^ha,“?e." ,tbe cru,aer Chicago, among time to stop to falter, however,
freshment, could not fail to have its and nervous. Four bottles of Paine’s ^ra bW #Dd «S S ‘ H7 nil ^ ' “Find her hand,” said the justice,

= milltor/m^to L"e S hjSi 88 thoa«h
— ---------------- in place of the aix-inoh gone a five-Inch ,the dark before*
both orthodox and reformed, observe this I rapid fire battery la proposed. authority vested in me by

1 Apd. 4 -S^.Uy H«. ^kaw 1 Pn"”““ “4

Household Brevities. I bert hae replied to the protest of the Sen It was over, and Mr. and Mrs. Dray
one way, and don’t commerce .g^t the came out into the light of day as happy

,Tto to. ^ tess«rt?usa6 —
”™> «hû* ta to depMA J.. tb. y«.l b. kmS
For small children it tihould be at least I 6kere ^®re next winter.
five degrees wamer. - ^Nkw York, April 4 -The deal between
.. Tbe “gster the color on the walls of Itbe General eleotrio company and the 
rennri^ th® 1688 artifioial Ugbt WÜI be Weetinghous* eleotrio and manufacturing 

* * , I company, has been practically completed.
taw&tRtaÿSSn^teï;11 ^B-ta-ta - «.ta.

bright a long time without nlft«ni«g 
Portieres are now suspended from the 

hanging crane of carved wood and can 
dose a doorway, shut off a cozy corner 
or at pleasure fold back, making a wall 
hanging without taking np any space.

After washing never wring worsted 
dress goods. Shake them.

When the burners of lamps become 
dogged with char, put them in strong 
soapsuds and boil awhile to dean them.'
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capita for the entire population, Th?S 
enumeration, however, dealt with prop- I 
ATty located in the United States «id I 
did not go Into the qhestibti where it is 
owned. If the festifltüto of Mr. Robert 
Giffen is that $5,000,000,000
to foreign capital was invested in this 
country in_ 1880, probably an even lar
ger amount is so invested at the present 
time. Deduction should also be made 
for the high value put npon waste pub
lic lands in the census, with the net re
sult that the per capita valuation of the 
United States would be reduced to 
about $950 or $4,750 for a family of 
five. Estimates made by careful econ
omists, who come pretty near agree
ment among themselves, put the valu
ation of Great Britain about nine years 
ago at $60,000,000,000 and that of 
France at $40,000,000,000. This would 
afford a per capita valuation of $1,338 
for Great Britain and $1,081 for France, 
making tbe valuation for a family of 
five $6,690 in Great Britain $5,408wn 
France. The figures of France are 
placed higher by some authors, and the 
total in both countries includes careful 
estimates of the large holdings of for
eign securities, some of them covering 
property located in the United States.

The great holdings of foreign securi
ties, estimated to amount in Great Brit
ain to about $8,000,000,000, explain to 
a large extent the adverse balance of 
foreign trade constantly shown by the 
British statistics. Great Britain would 
long ago have been denuded of her gold 
and become bankrupt if the excess of im
ports over exports shown by her trade 
statistics were a true measure of her 
financial condition. The fact that about 
$400,000,000 is due her annually in 
interest charges npon British capital 
placed abroad explains how she can af
ford to import several hundred million 
pounds sterling of foreign merchandise 
in excess of the domestic merchandise 
which she exports. France is estimated 
to hold $4,000,000,000 of foreign securi
ties, largely Italian and Spanish, and 
she also has been able to show a large 
balance of imports of merchandise 
exports during the last two decades, 
while piling up in the vaults of the Bank 
of France and distributing through her 
monetary circulation a larger mass of 
coin than any other commercial 
try.—United States Investor.

THE END SEAT IN THE PEW.

It Is the Place Occupied by the Protector 
of the Family.

“It is common enough,” said Mr. 
Gratebar, “to see a man sitting in the 
aisle end of a pew in church get np on 
the arrival of some other member of the 
family, step out into the aisle to let the 
late corner in, and then resume his seat 
at the end of the pew. It seems to 
that I have read that this custom origi
nated in New England in the early 
days, when the men all sat by the aisle 
so that they could seize their guns and 
get out promptly in case of attack by 
Indians. We don’t have much to fear 
from Indians nowadays, but the seat by 
the aisle is still occupied by the head' of 
the family. He stands in the aisle while 
the others pass in, and then calmly 
takes his place in the end seat, at the 
head of the line, as a sort of general 
protector.

“Sometimes in these days, we are so 
very free from Indians now, the head of 
the family thinks it is safe for him to 
stay at home when he has a headache, 
and then the young son takes his place.
I imagine that he talks it over with his 
mother on the way to chnroh, so that it 
is all understood. When they get to the 
pew, he stands in the aisle while his sis
ters and his mother pass in. I fancy that 
his sisters are rather glad when they are 
all seated and no longer conspicuous, 
but npon his mother’s face as she brushes 
past him into the pew there is a smile 
of affectionate pride, and then he takes 
his seat in his father’s place and sits 
there with fine boyish dignity.’’—New 
York Sun.
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The Famous Southern Novelist, Mrs. E. 
Burke Collins, Tells of Her Complete 
Recovery from Nervous Debility by 
the use of Paine’s Celery Compound.
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Salt For Insanity.
A physician, in treating an insane pa

tient, found it admirable to make use of 
subcutaneous injections of salt. The pa
tient had obstinately refused all 
ishment, and the salt was given 
experiment in nutrition, this treatment 
having been made use of some time pre
viously. To the doctor’s surprise,some
of the worst symptoms of insanity dis- THE PE8ACH WEEK. all members of the same family, hr as many

S^A^TSCLTSSSSS
and, according to all indications, there “fi1”* “** y6"1 on Monday evening,tApril day of the Hebrew month of Niean, which

ESTEESÉ5 SsSS -flaEt-rfeiaa.
that the human body consists of about a "odne drom BkVPt under the leadership of 
dozen elements. When these are present “d Aaron in 1485 B.C. The name
in too great quantity or are lacking, we U derived from theareilL The great art is to dec^jns? ***** *

what element needs regulating. When ohapter were of a peonllar nature. The re- 
tbis is done, we are restored to health, deeming word had not yet been spoken : the 
—New Y ork Ledger. s Iiraelltes were still the serfs of Pharaoh, bnt

--------------------- they were full of confidence, and were pa-
An Antemortem Tomb. tiently awaiting the predicted hour of

At Lndlow, Vt., there is a curious redemption. Together with their fam- 
looking tomb'which has been erected bv ti'®* T*r® gathered,, around
tolhe rr^iIler f°f tbatpIa0e- Itis Mr Kftal®; Æ lo^girdM 

exaot shape of a millstone and their eandrie on their feet and the traveling 
stands on four ^rmnte supports designed «toff in their hand». All around the ange* The first and last dws of the Feast of 

tbat,pnrP°8?- The owner, °f deathwae ravaging the dwelling* of their Patsover, in the Holy Writ called «'holv 
Who expects to be buried in it sooner or Peteeoutors, bet the Israelites had neither convocations,” are celebrated by divine ter- 
later, is so proud of his monument that mle*ivin8e- On the doorposts of vioee of a festive character in all Jewish
be exhibits an exact model of it every ‘Prillkl®d the blood of the synagogues. The intervening five days are
year at the county fair.-St Louis rZ I S;? ,aonfioe to them a only half holidays, on which common later 
public. 4 6 “^“t eeeuranoe that the angel is allowed, and toe service in toe

---------------------------  staA sa P“f over (’fBaseah’’) their l. of a work day eharaoter.
“Go, Forget Me,’’was by Rev. Charles ~rnStodto «^totoTïtemhteîdf wV® T Dnrl?«tbf,ent,ree*een days the observant woifc,. P», who ta hi. te» w„

highly esteemed, but is now remember- egewrived the Israelite» left the land cf op- oereal food whioh the Jews are'allowtdto „ . .
ed only by this and one other song. The t*e*len *> hurriedly thatthej had no time eat daring Passover. The striotlv ortteihî? 1 ^ hap^®*» has not her seat and centre 
music is an adaptation of a melody taken *“ prepare prorieion. for then journey Jew. have an «tiraly senlrato .etof dUhZ Ü‘s®,.b?“t’ We ^ wlee' °r rich, or 
from one of Mozart’s operas. “J6 h written, “they baked nnleav- and kitoten utensils, wbiqh are nnnacked ®rw'* bnt n*var.aa* b? Meet.—Barns.

----- ---------^ roed^e*; (mateo.) of the dough which and twed during the PesaolTweto P k ™ pane of glua

âSHssss ipe^s mszmm
_8inoa that memorable event in the history one congregations to return to their hnm* There is no defense against reproach ex- 

of the Jews, as long aa there was a oenirJi to celebrate toe “Seder ’’ On gw!! oept obscurity ; it le a kind of concomitant 
eaoriflolal rites were morning, April™? all the ïynag^es^mhl greatness, as satires wed Invectives were

practiced, It remained a law in Israel that filled aftteWioe, MthZj^to g^wri, Addu”^ P“* °* “ Roman ^mph.-
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w was as

nour- 
as an

It

mf
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monies symbolical of the occasion. Un- 
leavened bread and bitter. herbs are eaten 
with the lamb to indicate that toe symbols 
of Bffliotion and bitter servitude should be 
combined with toe peace offering of liberty. 
Daring the entire “ Seder ” a ritual known 
as the “ Hagadah ” is used, whioh oontains 
sketches of the exodus, prayers, psalms and 
h> none. Four cups of wine are served to 
each participant in the ceremonies, to in- 
dicate the four terms of the redemption- 
drawn forth, saved, redeemed and taken. 
The last supper partaken of by Christ and 
toe apostles wee very likely such a célébra- 
tion.

r
Some men are bom to feast and not to 

fight; whose 1 
honor’s field, 1 
Joanna Baillie.

[ish minds, even in fair 
on their dinner tarn.—

It is no great part of a good man’s lot to 
®®l°y himself. To be good and to do good 
ate hie ends, and the glory Is-to be revealed 
hereafter.—S. L. Primé.

, S

companies hae been approved and all 
that remains is for a committee 
to meet and formally sign it. Under 
the pooling arrangement, each company 
will have the right to manufacture under 

Paf*n?e- The companies will 
oontribute a certain per cent, of their earn- 
Inge to a common fund to be need in defend
ing their patents against infringements by 
otheroompMiie». The litigation between 
the General eleotrio and the Weetinghon2

» U».

Boston, April 4.—There was a novel kind 
of ship launched at East Boston this after
noon, being the float whioh will carry the
cTMJS,® El0®** Fekoe Amusement 
Tte Îm very>»eet thing in theatres.
The only things like it are the Lon-
tte ball*> whioh are moved along
Ite doote, or the rid flat boat theatrm

river. Tha theatre will

The U, S. Qov’t Reports
sbow Royal Baking Powder 
superior to all others.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*» Pair.
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go to Bar Harbor,, 
Bummer reaorta,, 
rcderiok W. Griffin, 
cashier of theNmrth- 

wag arraigned this- 
lxamination and 
500 bail.

APRIL 12 1895.

ISWB1W Z.T”ZTi £L”*:r |i=^w ss
^sts&ass:^ ~mb n "°msæesl-•* r~mrr±_
were getting oat between $300 and $400 a

The Little Falls (S>. have begun sinking a 
shaft at the lower end of the claim ^

îWtïU. Ô^k af Ltifâf ‘‘““J April 8,-In the Houro oi Com- London, April ffi-The government will I JEWESS A °L^
Vanooptek, April 6-Hon. Col. Baker week. Dta^O feeUrog™ TZSkZto t0 U M °» Tnerf.y nexf in the honte ^ con°«“«'°f opinion in Japan when

left for Toronto by the Atlantic expreae to- P1"*- It i* built fortherdown the stream, that the^vS.».®'*1 °ÜT ““ wheti,er wfll refuw the joint oonfenmoe différât 61,9 jurt-arrived Empress left fo!re on
4ay to attend the meeting of the Dominion n™8.-*i.0O^,dtrabiy hl«her than the “>« government oould not interfere in proposed by the United States to deal with to work them, or who h^^«ha«2S Maroh 30 that the peace nezo (dations 
Educational Association. ^ V8!"**®? muk ot >■* "* “•Qu'“ ^halani of Hawaii the smd fisheries qn^n to the North h.0,d them »«P-o«lZ. JTth^obifo Initiated by China wffl ^ -

Ei-M.yer UoLeu m to." ““ B fc *“ * *- S,*^'’’L'■«- «“» ~ I HÜÜg HT.!"» * «iteG | ■*. a. ^ 3fctLS.*Zg?-J?
.uneral to day. AU flags flew at half mast The dividends paid by B. C. min»»» oom. * Edward said that the govern- the lines suggested by the Paris tribunal to INLaffaire as they exist at end before the last days of May. The at-
^^AîSatiiCtar ÎST-»f"mVt«"0e!ato‘ re1V^H“y, Br *-*«•-*• lito o,yL, H^cSg U
eet ever seen to Vancouver. It waÜf omed 000 =‘he Le Roi.^.'oOO,' a^dthe W^Eafle mand for an explanation rf (f?8 ®”d \ f' 7“,®****“ 40 ^ “W oonfereBCe lavolve« in- MoCnUook ^1®.^ Tu f* g®“®”Uy “*d deeP,y ~K»*tod to Japan,
ae follows: B.C.B.G A. band, firemen, over $32,000. e War Eagle *or“ ,?P“ ° , reo*“‘ *■- terferenoe with the decision of the Pari, length. C.ptito M^aU^m of Vi *5 h**1 *e€^1, to h*ve been the one thing
police, hearse, mourners and citizens. The D»n Savoy, after plaoer mining for two « ‘ ^ Britieh fllg 1° British South tribunal The government wUl be further Ms English friends ara th^, !Zi?6°rla\“,d needed 60 strengthen China’s cause bv win

KsîEss-i&ïïrK „. r1-"-u“hl-“*”3*PF‘W’jsirnsK«~“-i*« a-Æ»sjaaiaSB «Mr SLiarjay is-jrEzæ -^s&asars: acwsftûr— - - feSaC » f w r srriru-jra-3

teùSaffi S?ffiS=S^

Sf^SSSaj pH«Ba35 S-i.JEKEStS»sSs5r»Sfor »... WMd. 5ft,;sA?a* cfiKyssr tosari, tijs StarSb. -îssnüï iS&toÆ-ar ÆtS» *’«Cr
nasaimo,sjfe _ _ E&tEHHH EHH™<%i ™

“"AKcr.r^“- S^^‘t^=E=fîSHSS,£E?

"a"âS£^:ss2r., », pit.; ssms' isr.^ srü£î*i ", =- ■» ■..«usaira-is^:
acquitting Sergeant Haywood of the charges reb‘lve8 »"• , , one kiUed and one woundedf^he British the torm* *o be exacted from China are two ^ abov#- » b owned by Geo. K 11^.7.^  ̂of,the «boot-
hz'Hr*'vtoaftïs ~iP>^,sïÿb3îcsï.,“: 0-"°r ? "» p~pa ^ »M, » tb°. KiriS 1

ïï»"""8 ^»•-.«"om1”*'to&i'KÏÏ’.elK».î.‘S.’toï’K mM “i"|,i,|™A’’Vh.’JL.Tm itS S2-°LSt55iytmm*”1 ’*"• “ 11 to“,plîU»C,,hVûS'"”‘v‘'^

SSvfssnA w» E>£ -Fh FF c£ M3-E3^,Cr;”£
wiU probably be assisted by the corpora- (From the GdttaUfra, April 6.) iSd* 0Ontinu1al fi/e „ »n the b»nd, assert that it is quite homeless to thfak WM ^irked on®t “f®,head wstere crowdid with people wtittogto^TfchL en^
tion. The City band has been disorganized I B. A. Watson, M.E , Ottawa, weU known pontoons^ to positira *BriL°yft^ €u°inR Phl^°tillgf»,Rny larg? mo“ey P»ymentfrom time.^ bedrock to the early when he should turn off the main street. The
rince their leader, Mr. Trm,deHf^Z [in mining olSto to tto ^ bri^^the^^th^: The h^gl MeCuUoch creek ^ ^Itt^^jg****** "»*-
J^W^eenmiMA, bwitorirn V^^f ^«reof Cormm SK aÜÏ ?f^tLgSS^^ttyfi^LSLW,t

E=syyB^ æÊgSmteasa~s fessss=s -

WÊ&ÆjmM?
SÊSfeaâ^^^ ,“*■>>» a£S£5f£3^5SSS^HSaSS

.D^rte®Mhn,iwÜ0 .^‘berlng of the Golden I °°urt thle «fbernoon declared the income r«t of the Ping Vang flLt^'totended* to I mfllîLîh® ”eek,1!! a banoh^riL, one half I thaWh^ML?^^^ ^
a^tn«la^^!®d ^trtb® Queen’s hotel on tax law inoperative to part. The defective effeot *te «eoape, and that they ■t-',! gnj h * °”ned b7 » Fairhaven or BeUtog- one. a do“ble-aotiott
W. Aylmer thft, Jedin*g ^uro.'wto^ I ee0ti°na ™ ti,oee tMtog «ntals from real Hn^TnurnKutineV1*® ïf’if'1 Un I “>«“ emçloyed'dûrL t^.ummer^d we I vof°W ^oyama P«wured hie weapon, re- 

exMnd“*E>J?ikVe 8P0rta thU ,nmmer« and to ®Trt6 “d Btat® a“d municipal bonds, we^to the German Jut^mrio’ye^o hlt^l®d2? ^ thi* UP1*1» They is tb^’told’fa'the ÿ^“?trabei,d °l war,
Z&ZZZ  ̂rLnto^o'n I ^^",^„n^ra^Pr0fiC- I °Ut ®°,d todlhW1J LSSkSS2»1- -y®‘ «-
Jl” ^A®nd 3' Mj‘ J‘ Q* Greene was re- Ghisi Justice Fuller to stating the opto- decided that nothing remained but oanitnla8 The Gold HiU next above on the west I oh March 9°nut nnYt^h1 m ®bimonosekl
™®to^PJT f®nk’ “d W bioNeish was ap- °* the court, roid : •• The understand- tion, and .letter to tlat senL wa. tritten bv h^VnL. üf?®^ °5® mUe lon8- b owned to bKo o52h«L „d ® hotel
rvmf®! M0?tary- hi®”11, Jaa Gonna cher, j?8 “*d expectation at the time of framing the Taoti to Admiral Ting. The same ntoht ?*at0n *Pd Erlnk VandalL They of Mr Kansmam Kmii. vb*ted ‘be store
?Xlntr?°?g Dainard W6re ! oonstitutionwaethat direct taxes would «t 2a.m.,^the German .ffiLrvn^t W 5*® e?Pb>yed aU summer Honcho n“‘E Kfimm8”" d,t.aler at
rUrkR^rHf*06^ eemnil ttee ; and Geo. b® levied by the general government Taoti and asked to proceed at on£to th! of °f ‘bewtoter. This is day. He deel^d’tobu! » P^,„?" thB*™e
™!m Low “d Jo® Lake, the racing ““P6 under the presenre of extraordinary Admiral as the situation had become oritlml kâ! „ the btot olaims on French creek end that hewrotedto 1 l,* revolT"» ““ting 
°°mmittee- 1 «%W. “d such has been the praotiS »1, mutineer, having roized a £hto Md ktot 1 .,ta value, > Producing about tim, M ij^iting to^U?®^ P”*®0-

down to August IS, 1894. If the pTwer to ‘boat to desert to “her. The Ge^man re ^,*îî S"?™"» ““bough held bSok two After taS£5tof»verri ““ u°l War: 
do so be exercised ae an ordinary and usual paired to the Chen Yuen H« to™S tl ' high water. thet hn dn.irT^I,^1 revolvers, he stated
means of supply, that fact furnishes an ad- Admiral asleep and Taoti’s letter tef.?» The Consolation Co., 2J mUes'from Gold that wnn* îîJ? 7 1 double action one
ditional reason for oironmspeotion to dis- opened on the table. Ting was ronsed8and h^keAt?1^ 3,100 feet ol plao*r ground, and ter of fac^ revolvers *hI?T ^ ,^î * ™lb" 
posing of the prêtent case. sache statement of thesituatio™^ Uid Tlf^" m®“ a‘”ork all rommer. The war? thdr’faSSSn ^L°°^band of

„ . “ Taxes on real estate belong to the class before him that he ag«ed to .„^„d ‘ „ , fl°od ”a«ed serions damage which was and the!e wïï^T ^ w^d for a time,
year, old ; he came from the Maritime Pro- of dlre=‘ “fee, end taxe, on the rent or to- Until this story beoaZSb? IttoSw ® °°®L °f abon‘ «.«00 borides to etocto to"n& ** dea“ed
ri?°®*- L i”me of ”t! «‘“te. which is the incident of beUeved that the stubborn drienoeoff«?d S.T1SMAjüïïJÎfe ÎSS Sinoe Aug- haid opting ™ a weapone °°

In i short time New Denver’s ore sack I 68 own®M^P» belong to the same class. By by the Chinese in the last days of th# nnn I tKniwP?’affWn^ $12,000 has been taken oat, that the nlstni w*n^^flD* Kc^ama said factory will be ready to supply the entire I no Pf?V 0£" deoieion of this court has this test owed its backbone to the little band of t>Ÿ18 rinoe the flood he selected a 32 ealib^ST^^J^L*1*1115
oountry with saoka A new machine is on q°®"t,on been adjudicated to the contrary foreigners present with the troope to the enSsraJ^hfn!^®^ ,A velnable property, and paid 4 25 yen torto® *toB® aotion oneras^ase^ ^igsSSara-se

Be,g wto ^ uneasy HONOLULU. MT^d^.onglbefi"t to ®ndorM ÊS?SMsT T Svfct

Last week tbs Gertrude Gold Mining fctogent of thtoty-fcnr rebel prisoners was A Hongkong dispatch says Japanese Sfek ta ^*1*? Frenoh n”(Lsary ste^ to lak®Jb®
Company was org.mzsd- to Spokane. The »bippod to HUo on the 22nd instant to work ‘««port, assembled at Pescadores a&Uto m toLttoï?ha™W^”®*5,U®®uloag’ b*‘ ikwïï^Twdaw Ute?^ „*h®MdatSâ^aSxh*®^-*"' -—-

5T" jfeîgffl&sartrjrstattoo, timber claims «d ™?hfag n^," l ” °f an“xa“<« Not over half &    M»ims, lOO ieet each, and are worktoTto thZ. “d pald 66
swri??5 uisimt,i**±«°*™™ ssgsrturS'SiSs

F. W. Gibbs. yet preparod forsnoh an effort. Several bey-General Slf ton left to-day tor Toronto, I b®ve wlng-dame made and are ready for TWh
Navigation has been opened up on the J^the mèfn.00^^ ‘unexationi sayfag it and from there, after transacting some pro- AW^h.111"!! o*d lnok M year, fewooaro^ksnt^^ta.8* ®* *h®. ^f*0*008'

& ^uelel business, he will go to HaldtoLd «Ste^ha^H ^®®1^®^| -J-ggg &. 
command, left Trail and snSîwded’fa roach” 7“ ^ken* iLB Wilson, the ex- «“e for the bye-eleotion contest in that I “d are getting ready for spring. “ fhfwlto» vf h® 00“enl witi‘ toe oesslontf
tog Robson early Saturday afternoon * Stf?*6ed lrbud* oloeed hie ad- riding between Dr. Montagne and Jeff. Mo-1 ftf ®B ^'*fae • Creek, a company, composed LU rive/ md^/eST1”0®' *° lke eee‘ of the 

New Denver seem, deettoed^have a I “If the United Stete. Certhy. Mr. Blfton I. booked to sneak at ?J£°aJaml S’vele.toke meSTti'putting to p»ment .to •*«“»■ <»
bank before long. The Bank of British I tentinn^i®*® ""L1/"11 W* ■"•‘■•ek the pro- font places, and wiU doubtless wet the IT 7ÎÎI"/®m' A *plendid yield of dost is 000 yen * “ ludemnity of some 260,000,- 
Columbia hesitates, the Bank oi MonteU I XVatiT^îrd®.^^, ^«^.JwSST jg « «-toi oan be olten °°° ^

» ™w WBi^M H0“0t
been urged to oome in by one of theetroo^ Thta^ni®”k S °TVai th<m “ 0oloneI- Though Mr. Martin deeT not VZhé U ™“de upof redden te of Revel- N*w Whatoom, April 8.-A to*iM set companies operating |„ the sK. W‘H pr0bab,y done- wlll^nm* HaldlLndTtb^e ^ romoro that plosion occurred at tt t.^n !
Tuesday a gentleman of interest with Mol- *~—-•■ —------------ that he will be found there. tail 6 “® 801 Bo,den mine late to the coal minas ahta -- “®^ BIne c“yon
son’s bank was here gathering data for that Chicago, April 6.—One of die biggest “ Sootty ’’ Rose, an old settler, was found wtai. “I® * *ort time ““ **■ Mternoon. Out of twenty.
W«“<^||r . tsn ^««nt. qf grain ever taken at th. price ^ the praise near Fort’ m“S Z “d ta?. ^”® <*“ hsvnbZi

°g ffÆaaar-agTH»- g??® (■ jssa^ar gs^aa^nayaa* 5,.t2s:a,‘tf3E,ssy& irïà s? .«.■» «•fe*L“,w,ik'
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f.mPEACE IS PBOBABJLB.Police Investigation in Vancouver— 
Methodist University Matricula

tion—Sports for Golden.
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mercy of the court, 
hie iffdnce is te& 
and the lowest

The Expectation in Japan Now is 
That Hoetilitlfs Will Soon Be 

Abandoned.

Li Hnng Chang’s Would Be Awmaain 
on Trial—China’s Offer 

for Peace.

: '■$
mone ______  THE BIG BEND.

Bii88ia and Japan Already Approached IIte i’rtne,Pri Locations and What 
With That Purpose—The Indem- I Done on Them.

- ®lfy Injustice. I (From the Kootenay Mail, April 6.)

rHydraulic Company for Big Bend- 
lee Boating Attraction—Hand

some Dividends Paid.

>1The Fran co-Canadian Treaty —Eng
land Not Interested In LUino-,* 

kalani-Other Matters.

[April 3—By a vote 
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r, last evening, it 
William Cleveland, 
kveland, to tender 
ported that politics
' element, although 
[art in politics. He 
stery.
! 4.—The dronght- 
raska have sent an 
r seed, principally 
lich to again make 
selves beyond the 
peal comes to the 

l yesterday Seore- 
Inltation with Wil- 
f would be the best 
ras determined to 
rmers to aid their 
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rAt an executive 
district r (Bears of
s, to discuss the 

p decided to hold 
the miners struck 
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lare they will not 
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fey darkness of a 
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[ dressed young 
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barriage license, 
p William Dray 
hey said that the 
prprise and re- 
b said about the 
I Then they oon- 
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right there. Re- 
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bert. Before the 
|d passed around 
[ occur, and the 
pinvifced guests, 
ph this; neither 
did the bride’s 

[arty. The door 
I the records are 
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and the bridal 
l It was bril- 
f with the dull 
Is. The bride 
led a bit, but 
im and smiled 
idently a brave 
I as the justice, 
tn his pocket a 
ad written the 
iage ceremony. 
;ly behind the 

was screened
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WesVmilSTKK.
New Wkstihnstxb, AprU 6.—The cele

bration of May Day is now assured, and un
less all signs fail the fete will excel to many 
ways these of the past. The oity band, 
which undertook the management of the 
affair last year, will again control the ar
rangements of the day. The committees 

“?en formed, and Chief Ackerman 
and Mr. J. J. Cambridge will start ont to a 
few days on a collecting tour. Instead of 
the general scramble around the Ma» noie which .polled the effect of the coronation 
ceremonies last year, Prof. Francis will 
drill twenty four girle from the public 
schools, who will execute the May Day 
dance. The proceedings will wind up with 
the customary dance to the evening 

George Watson, a well-known young 
fanner of Ladner’s Landing, died rath» 
suddenly at his father’s house on Wednes
day afternoon. He took seriously ill on 
Tuesday and never rallied. The cause ia 
believed to have been heart disease. De- 
ceased was a young man. He was married
u.?1A”J?a8giLFreLw’ of Wee‘h»m Island, 
last October. Much sympathy is felt for hie 
young wife and for his father to their end- 
aen bereavement.

New Westminster,

mnext
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n

g along fairly 
led that part in 
asked the oou- 
pomething hap- 
had slipped to 

turned off the 
pything was as 
pt The bride 
ach other. The 
pm. It was no 
[wever.
Id the justice, 
pier as though 
I before, 
feted in me by 
won man and

vl

NEW DEXTER.
(From the Ledge April 4.)

Allan MoPhee died at Sandon on Tuesday, 
after a few hours illness. Deceased

m

was 48 :
-

April 9.—The 
spring salmon run is now larger and the 
oatch per boat has been from five to ten 
fish. The fisi) are to prime condition and 
of a good rise. A much larger number of 
years °®6 tbi® waaon than to former

The farmers to the rural district are now 
very busy seedtog. The very fine spring 
weather experienced and the certainty that 
there will be practically no freshet flood this 
year has encouraged many of the farmers to 
put in a much larger acreage than has ever 
been in crop before. The fntnre is there
fore most promising for nil 
farmers

id Mrs. Dray 
day as happy 
lamed in the 
sand suns.—

t .9
ast and not to 
Is, even in fair 
dinner turn.— m

id man’s lot to 
and to do good 
to be revealed as prosperous 

mean prosperity all round, and 
certainly the honest, hardworking ranchers 
themntitied to aU tha‘ 8°°d times®oan bring

The oity council have passed a resolution 
urging the Dominion government to proceed 
at the earliest possible date with the erec
tion of the drill shed so badly needed ; also 
another asking from the Dominion a sub- 
stantlal grant to aid of the bridge.

The MoGUlivray pipe works started up 
again yesterday ; they are manufacturing 
pipe for the Cariboo mining company.

A coroner's jury inquiring into the death 
James Holt, accidentally drowned at 

«burn, brought out the fact that Holt was 
resuscitated alter being token from the 
water in a condition of suspended anima
tion. He however died afterwards owing to 

water not being taken from the tongs.
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(*V°m the Kootenay Mail April 6 )
Wm. Long, one of the shareholders of the 

McCulloch Creek Tunnel Co., arrived down
225 The company had drifted
„hi^ï’®nd ï® ,nnk * blind shaft 23 feet, 
when the work was stopped by water, which
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AY, APRIL 12* 1895.XEbe Colonist --. - :’»
when *« would be no longer fcmpm, 
the sea and her Orieetel trade would ooli 
Upee, making her e eeeond Spain.”

All this to enough to make the heart of 
the British lion quake, and we have the' 
authority of the Japan MaU for saying that 
it représenta quite faithfully publio senti- 
ment In Japan,

:of THE MONROE DOCTRINE.
American newspapers in these days con

tain references innumerable to the «• Monroe 
doctrine. ” This doctrine, according to the . .
great majority of them, hie mad, y,. jj„|. *““T °8ht with but little lose. This soo
ted 3tatee virtually master of this Continent. e*e owned tile way to ChitraL The ad- 
lb place, all the republics, both in North ^*n"e of the-Brttishhas been opposed, but 
America and South America, under the pro- tb® ‘nsur8en** hneevfteen beaten in every 
tection of the United' States. No matter en*sgemen1' The Swat has been crossed 
what they do or how tity treat the subjects î°d 16 that the next news
of Earopeati kings, queeuf and emperort, ***** wlU ** that Dr. Bob-
the Monroe doc trine,'-hboordltlg to the*, little garrison have been
give* the United Stilted itathtirtty to-fate*t ’x'-i2£. ± ;, .-. . ,
fere and to prevent theta being dtalt with àe‘ 1 **StSW ®nd °„tbVr hill tribes have 
they deeerve. Those Who are not Weil ao- thelA .U v«ry dangerous to meddle
qualnted with the history ^of the United with British, flurrisonsj no n^atter how weak 
States will be tempted te believe that this theï în*y ^ ■ TÇhey have realized that there 
sacred “ Monroe doctrine ” has been drawn ** bebiod .them , a ., .force which, 
up and promulgated by some su- M lat ** *hey:; are concerned, is 
preme power whose authority over i””ieUbIe- They have 
the nations of this continent and “* death of ‘ Brltiah resident or a British 
all other continents is unquestioned.- 8ob**er ** tpeedily avenged, and that a 
When he finds that it is nothing more than t*“1p0r&ry ,nooe“ eT«r a handful of soldiers 
a passage in one of the messages of one of ** oertaIn 60 00,11 those who achieve it a 
the Presidents of the United States he will *err,ble Pr*06- Umra Khan if he escapes 
be amazed at the arrogance and the auda- wltb bie 11,6 hardly again attack en
tity of those who speak of it and write of otber British poet, let it be ever so weak, 
it as U it were an authoritative utterance “d toauffioiently defended. British 
which cannot be questioned and which luPreœaoy to India can only be maintained 
everyone on this continent and on the seas by oonvinoinS those who may be inclined to 
which wash its shores, no matter to What reaiet ®ritleb euthcrity that rebellion is

hopeless, that Great Britain is ready 
promptly at the point of the bayonet to 
maintain-her authority in every part of the 
country.

•LÜ"11 •*

British routed the mountaineers after a
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Whs* we have said about the Alaska 
heundaryhas not pleetod the Seattle Poet- 
IntelligOnoer. We are SOrry that We cannot 

°®r clever contemporary. Our 
contention has been very sample indeed; 
but, simple as it is, the Poet-Intelligeneer 

1 does not even attempt to meet it.
Everything that we have said about the 

assumed boundary is based upon the fact 
that it starts in the wrong direction. The 
starting point is described in the Treaty of 
1826 with great minuteness. It Is the most 
southern point of Prince of Wales T.l.-d . 
it is in latitude 64° 40’ and between thé 
131st and 133rd parallels of west longitude.
There is no dispute about this. From this 
starting point the line of demarcation runs 
north, or northwardly. There oan be no 
difference of opinion about this. Now, a 
line that runs north from Cape Chaoon will 
not go near what is now called Portland
Canal. To reach that panel, or inlet, or nation we may belong, is bound to obey, 
channel, the line must proceed for a oonsid- Although “ The Monroe Doctrine ” 
erable distance due east, ot nearly so. phrase to conjure with by jingo editors and

If the treaty of 1825 properly described bellicose politicians of a certain class of
the division between British Columbia and not a very high grade of intelligence, there
Alaska, a line that rune up what is called are United States citizens both on the press ^ TRANSFERABLE GRIEVANCE.

Cana‘ Pebbly be the line and in the halls of legislsti on who know One of the difficult which Newfound
defined in the treaty. In order to reach the how to estimate it at its true value and land has had to face is what I, f
entrance of Portland Canal from the south- when to appeal to it reasonably. Harper’s Weafc Shore diffionltm m , 6
ernmost point of Prince „f Wales Island a Weekly Jem. to be amusât fhTuée 111* 

jump to the east of what looks on the map which the jingo editors are just now mak- tain fishing righto on tha.™ * u , XT°er* 
to be a hundred mile, must be made. But tag of the “Monroe doctrine" anduZer- ÎTndlamî The nrivÏL? N<T

there is nothing about this eastern oonrse in takes tto tell them wha* it floe* and what it French appeared at thetime f ^ ^ 
the treaty. According to that document I does not mean. It says • Df hot h,h i , ew and
the line from the most southern point of .It certainly doe. not mean what the tondZ. g.vent'Th.^bnt th f

Prinoe of Wales Island “ remontere an Jbigoes and thèlr editors assert. They lowed .heller j ... ey ”ere a ’
nord le long de la passe dite Portland Chan- "T *° tbink thatthe doctrine goes to the ^ ] privUe«e of drytog

proe„u. ■*,*d-

It ha. adopted to no small extent European channel, and if it is continued it^nVtrfke of E°uro^an mrâar “y^wV ThÏwhti *“ tT* *°Uàted mllee>
habits of thought, and fashioned its govern- the mainland at the 66th degree of north b«“t,,e of the general explosion occasioned , “ ! Coaet llne of tbe I,la“d is said not
ment after European models. It has found latitude. V „ Bt Britain’s insistance that Nicaragua to elceed two thousand miles. For a long
the old methods of carrying on the Indus- Onr contemporary and those ___compensation for the while the French enjoyed their privileges
tries of the people unsuited to the need, of for the line now amumed to be the true one Bluefields. The mérita of Rthe‘ fonteov^ the'm^wUfa6 N6wfoUndI",dera re8»rded 

the time and has adopted those of the West, must see that they start in the wrong direo are ob,oare. bnt,recent commentators 16 the ° *?“ 6 jealou eFe-

provided itself with an effective and a well- his line due east and afterwards had the im witb the American republics through the fight" °“ tbe Weat Shore, and Newfound-

I ~ I s^'I
1“ "M W. .r. ih.i „„ a«#k Z' I” -W-tl-n “» wZd.Z’rilb''’II*""”7 “

the wonder of the world. temporary sees the difficulty that her* tione* or th»t monarchies and empires *h.i) W 6 ° without molestation. Disputes
We are told on very good anthority that aenta iteelf, for it does not L much as men! “k* °B th‘* hemiaPhere- IT'S * TJ ^ !eeUng Wae “Sender-

a little learning U a dangerous thing. t,on Let our American friend, stick to Harp8r’e Weekly 8ivee an btatorioal ao- “ ® ™°nndland«« and tbe
Consequently we apprehend the great dan- the point—Point Chaoon-and go north C0““t °f the “Doo6rille.” and then goes on , b,bermen. When the business of 
gertothi. pupil nation will arise from an Ifrom that point as the Treaty enjoins. »nd 60 ,bow wh«n It mey be applied-that is, if L , T\ beoame laorative the I ■ ■ ■
Inordinate estimate of its acquirements. It theV will find the* they wfll not get near the United States ta at the time in a position f ■ ° olaimed ‘be exclusive right to catch I ■
is to be feared that Japan, confident that it tha “>»• they are trying to make the people 10 “Pply i6> Itaaya: rjV, ^a!f!ter whioWk *nndred milea of I L f|
h*s reaped time fall fruitage .'ef that kaowl- believe is the true one. If an imperial government of Europe I 8 eitended- I I TII

zvz tr znx: 5 -atçsîiasrvïïs SS^•=rM,aU«-finj5!£,1 ■wEE-hfch* Q,°““QWd treeenre “d ™‘n,oio=- 0* h—»* dr®, either the one or I PMiilon -îmm.rohJfllftoeHtSthM 1^2 w Lwnl to row" bl th« «1*1 d°N

the shedding of seas of blood, will imagine tbe other- In out first article we quoted ?e«8hbor. who desired to remain republican foundlandere. It ^ , d K®W"
itself fitted to cope with those nations who from a Parliamentary paper which wae P*1? 1* “ ïaS We ?an R0 under the Moriroe o,-—, . asked to give an an-
have become past master, in the art of war! evidently drawn up with muchoJe! 'ArtZ U “° preoed?nt nor -7 t biterpretation to the terms of
Finding in China, with its four hundred three of tbe Treaty quoted in that paper I much interferenM^We^wétid! howler, ta I and p^kera to Zr^f"0011 daher™en 

milUons of people, an easy victim, the wae from McCulloch’s Commercial Dio- doiD8 "° adopt the opinions of great Amiri- methods of British Hint P The, ,loW
Japanese are too likely to become convinced tlonary- “ Portland ” Channel is not to the q , k” Jefferson, Madtoon, Monroe, John DleM°? °hl ' ^ diplomatists greatly dis-

that with them to invade means to opnqur. I “tiole as reproduced to that bZk Om Wetota, Bn7if wl^ntiv y,hand .5^ I ÏZk Ü ,Wh° ,eeBed
That this opinion largely prevails among ««temporary did not quote the treaty to Monroe doctrine wherever^ the Jin^Ade^ do was to expresse optoion and^ h“d 

the people of Japan we glean from the arro-1 ar6*°*e on the boundary, and when we I mîD<* - we shall be adoptlbg>* né a. if ... n<^ 60 ma^e8“> ol Ih. native gisy ~“'1 «* ■»• — ~M whM w., the «.tie lh“ “ ««.-Li/hte.» VJ“" ** In»»»,

its navy, and to the patriotism and martial enouRh to this article. We contend that I to See republican principles spread, they hand wav Instead nt u ° ff"
spirit of its people. Their optoion ol their our American friends start to the wrong wUI ««Itivmte national dignity and nil foundland totemreutll ^ptJDg tbe New" 
nation’s prowem is only equaUed by the low «^eotion, and we need not tell them that to inKd W«‘iMbl onutbe "»8“ °» hw E u* , the

«» wbi., h.M .taeka-v » ua. .ïz pir:,,*.zï'Sa,iïï;

they regard as their country’s possible mP°rtanoe that the compass point exactly] ,lDgle monarch happens to have a quarrelto their own interpretation of ^ taa of 
enemies. to the direction the description require*. ] “‘«e with our South and Central American Wha6 m . ® P ° °* lte torm,^

. 7b*118HsiïîrîïïrZ" Maa.£S,ÏC5!3| soiawMatiei,,»,pronto,,truth, that Great Britain ta not prepared to th» who e line and the work must existence, and that w. oan be patriotic Am- the colony, the French Government «.Te a Worcester ; "
aoquiesoe to the dismemberment of the Chi- J»® don® ov®r again. In this Alaska line our «ricana and keep our heads at the same bounty of a cent and a half a ITZ 8!L ! Crosse & BlackweU Ltd I ! !
ness Empire. This ha. led the editor of Ko- hi®nd® a«* «omething like ninety degrees tin,e- Z ’T o?dried and EXDort ’ 011 ? '
kumtonoTomo, a native paper, towriteamost Mlray- This is how Americans of the highest to-1 therefL J ® Newfoundland fishermen | d Export Oilmen generally. |,
belligerent article. According to it Bog- ------------------- telligenoe speak of the «« Monroe doctrine ’’ comnete * i ,1™°® V6<! Tnty’ bad *°
land to the China of the West, whom Japan BYPOCRITIOAL BOWLING. »nd of the tail-twisters and their writing* LimThL h “ ° ^ W°tM| ---------------------------------------- -
may to the near future have also to chastise. it . -------. , , They know perfectly well that if the United Thev fiwmd Zif ““«men of France. AG ENTS-J. M. DOUGLAS A nn 1 mm n, * M
England is warned that if she makes Japan of thèVrT how sensitive some States adopted the policy of unprincipled dmwh» ^ ît J”*16" a ®erion® - ______________ UULAS & OO. and URQUHART & GO.—MONTREAL.
h« enemy-it would mean a sweeptogTf mid L talk T ”7 vhen anything is Ledtitog that the JingLs advoottah „ P^uUon of the fishery, ---------------------------------
of her influence to the East as well as a want tat* ®^iD8 ab°U* th® miaery “d would soon have its hand,toll, and It would L , T T1! Went lhey would ‘ution, and must have force enough to keep A DREAD FUT ,rwitnDa

states.” The truculent editor warn, lird lme“'t in rllv ta tk^TT °°V' r®put® ln ®very q-»rter of the world. T£°SSLtritaÏÏÜ f 0WD ,hom- tLT*®’' ^ *** h® “M‘ ^ "noh a Th® arrai«n“’«nt ot Oscar Wilde and the
Rosebery that if England « hold, a hostile ^ dtaT_®tatementa --------------- .--------------- T, ‘ 1 T “ * a0,t of r®ta»- “ WÜ1 ba Impomible for him to revelations that were made in the course of
spirit toward, us, she must have military tï whtah pÎtecÏn h» ï , T'T A LITTLE WAR. “ ve^rnttafta^Bv11 ^ *° W°rked ® ° Td *®® *“”*■goln* wrong with- theQueensberry trial should convince every-
power to carry it out, for when once JapZ stoZs that the .t ------- M the nZSta m l °-t exerting himmlf vigorously to set them °-« oapable of reflection that reatoefinement
has taken un arms dlnlnm»™ x~ h°T* . 1 tbe evi1® attributed by the Grits Great Britain has nearly always a little “the ne8°tiatlons which are now going right. b not neoessarilv an - , , 1 *
nothing to do to the matter.” In oldeito PoU°y ®lbt on a greeter war on hand in India. The Northern part fo-j, pr0V® anooeaafal* and New- There Is a man to Westminster who is de- aesthetic culture It wm Ïtolelw d!
fortify hi. petition the editor appmbto hta- Britato whloh k*”0” <!°nipio,aoaely Great of the peninsula to inhabited by hardy and ‘ P”TT of the Dom«- °lared by aU who know him to be the right that Oscar Wilde was looked upon £ vZ
tory,which h. interpréta toa^origtaS ^ hatt »°«ttineer. who have been be“ddled ‘hi. French mm fortbe place-, man who ha, bS, W a. m, authority to m^mofjto
manner. > 8 LTi-* ^ ^’T8”® which free trade to never completely subdued. They are se- *f0re 14 U not Uk®,y ‘hat the tried and not found wanting ; a man of |«mj H* was, indeed, a sort of hi!h °, t Ti

Nor does the mUitant editor fail to con- snMrlativelT wf* o I?*” ]$riti,h *“d Unded'from the world by immense moun- difference to the wiU and of invincible integrity. Whmlrwe|a®*thetiqs,to whom thousandth wltivated

vtooe hiuueli that with all it. prestige Eng- «Z™ . J , ^ JT* a ory taln ohain®’ “d ‘bey consider themselves ‘"“t P.ra°?ioee of tbe Pr®»°b, al- “«ntion the name of Mr. William Moresby, «“•» and pure women looTed ™
land would prove an easy victim tatheli ^tanotti™ ? L 1 h°wler* U ^ ln their faatneaaea- Chitral, one of the 1 “fb „ ™‘y etimnlal® th® Home Govern- Governor of the jail to New Wertmiqh2 fpr instruction^ to all thaT rel.Z
querors of the Chinese. What the Engltah welUhat whTTT ‘ kn°Wi very ™0nntain toW“. was occupied by a weak î®,f“d ®0me ™y of effeetl”8 a «cttle- everyone who to acq.atoted with him, either *> beauty and taemltoe« It to now ti 
depend upon, he declares, to •• no more than T ^ lb® ^“e'vative says to not British garrison. Umra Khan chief of a * itb Franoe- Bat this may not be an the Island or the Mainland, will agree what material their idol m s _T * 
the bequMt of her uiZétar. and of htatori- ta ^ T “ etr0Dg “ monntata tribe took poesemion of the town 1,660 done to arrive with us when we say that it wUI be S Pocure is indeed hLiliattog Jd ta ÏlZ’
cal glory.” And in a manner which wwld Ensltahme^Lt k T 'T Patriotic and the British agent, Dr. Robertson, was | T France to the to find to the whole Dominion a man bet- l»ted to lower our opinion of mankind
do no discredit to an American etumn ora ik- 60 mak® when they undertake to oompeUed to take refuge to the tort. A ™ T’T* wlth very Uttle effect. The ter qualified than he to fiU *he position of Can there be anything worta t k d- 
tor the Japanese editor proceed, to show on ^ttoTand °°*mOD °* ‘heir month or ta ago a small expedition ot-J qT. “T* °ff®r* °f ? tb® ^tentiary. hT enjoy. U°d admiration Z^oh . nLre’^Ae

what insufficient grounds England’s histori- This tender reo* d t fk Sikhs under Captain Rose and Lieutenant nrn,^T d *hey have kept on in- ‘he confidence and the respect of the whole I ‘here many such men as Wilde in any class
cal glory to based. It was acquired to the Great Britain J JZL ” " repu|tat,on of d°nea wen‘ to th® relief of Dr. Robertson. jT“8 *heb claims under the treaty, community, he to a man of good abiUty and ®00l®‘y’ #Ten th® "T lowest !
conquest of barbarians, as in Australia or does fromm^nJ TT’T* “ H lheir way they were “«t by an over- TyTt the Newfoundland fidiery a. a ™noh «ore than average fa telligenoe He
the Malay peninsula, or warring against to ^ ’T T T* °nly the otber day> were whelming force of insurgents, and after TT.Î 7T 40 thelr nav7- and has, besides, had considerable experience to Distressing gid«.- andmîT"* d. 
ferior numbers, he to Canada. In thé Zm^dtocriL IT YT®®nelgh' l de,perat® ln which Captain *®b^°1!7ha,hen t3 do 611,0 thek power P®1*» administration and to th^mmge-
Crimea Franoe only «ived her from annihil- R J!li d,,ori«inate to trade against Great Rose and tbe greater part of his I T TTT ,0et>er ‘Saod 16 i« not at I ment of men of the criminal class. ' I
atlon. and at Waterloo •• she only fought take the —maoy 0 *b®m would to-day force were killed, the remnant, h* Wily to- We believe that the appointment of Mr. bhSd^nfiS?L^l>t^g.k^ievtog pato to the
against Napoleon when he was already h«! Znted bVta! STT* TT*.n0t pre‘ 7h,ch constated of Lieut. Jones and d abandon their West shqre claims. Momby will be popular with men of aH ^ ft^
rassed witb European arms.” Beside.* it to ^aotiv* loyalty of fourteen men, oonttonedto make good tlstir j f i nr A_________ “ro®da ““f of all shades of politics.' h| f^oe^to^etoSST to'ÆtSrif'hf
clear that '‘EngUmd’e Jmy f Abypo- ret»*^ to » pUoe oalto# Boot Hslw ^ »fFOKTANT POSITION. | he to plaoe^at the head el the pZïSary|a “* ,’° v«®h«to by
not now be depended upon* end hn^Vk™ ^ !” V®7 T t0J”1 np w,lb, there, after a/ew days, reinforced by about We trust that the Dominion Government tb®y know that it will be well and judb
with her navy alone nothing ’ could erable ^ °* r P®rfeotly intol- fcwo h"^^ “f ’ T W,tb even this addi- will appoint . good man to the office of Tff maoa8*d : that wbile the prisoners 1 Mnu«nt,_,t „ A_^T—------ --------------------
be done towards humiliating Japan with ’ —--------- -w- tion to his force he dld nct consider it prp- Warden * ths British Columbia peniten- T *7 TTwlth lhe greatest humani.-y “i?0 ^5th ^t"
the Japanese soldiers to dtientaof the Heart BttWM ^Ueved „ „ ^ "J*** H® 00Dtio°ed ErpnrienoehM shown that ZZilL® ****** be auiy]r=-------------- «otitilh of a son.
forts.”. In the event of a contest under fB-®yy..of prganlo or sympathetic hSrt ’T* toMastUj. I who is to perform the duties of that po- L, ned* and that every official in the tostitu- ---------
snob circumstances England must be pre- A ^ cutta P^- •‘««•fhtoi.Wir should be of the strioWt TT, ^ °“de to know hta place and to ^
pared to lose all her possessions should she Cainnheil0011^068' 8016 i” Wictorla by dTb." ,<mtta Lwd ®Sta determined to teach the | ihWgrity. and must be possessed of more kwp k* There will be, we are confident, | HiSl to^oeeph
be defeated to Japan seas, as then the U;’ ---------------------------- — |insuigenta and their sympathisers a leoson. «»■ ordinary, strength of character. The *° ,00mi)Iaint of “ irregularities ” fa the Mcp^ItSosr-*'An‘*,üLi^b’the mm»»
charm ti her tovinoibleness would be broken ; Gosbu, April 9.-One of the mMJ w“ob th,y would °°* ®0?"Jorget- Ad ex- warden mustnot only be honest himself but “ Mr* Moresby to made its W?Yîtitoftoy *D^d lM'pîtheR
whitii alone has caused her to be able to ^'“trous floods that has taken plaoe on the ped t,7 T “ Peshawar, 14 000 he must 'take meahures—and carry them TT* W® trn®tl that the 0Ur^ dautfiÆ ot
maintain thorn pomewions. All them wh^ni^L’T®".? 7.; ’̂ T”8 ^er ^jor-Gene^l Sir R, Low. keep thp- .Whp are unZr him 7mK,ve thel, most favorite consideration
would rise up to regain theta independent XWfurirCïïchT Lt ^ fiïd^lt h® abl® t° «nf^ ?M^J«Lb®

8 P " I “enta. We find that this little army has discipline. He must be master of the tosti- Moresby £r the offiTma"ndin8 boTeroor
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FRIDAY APRIL 12 1895. 11 1THE NEWS FROM LONDON. ®hm of home produete, rendered its decision
to-day The oommiesion decided in favor of 
the railway, except In the matter of carry- 
tog hopti hay ahtf fresh mea»^ In regard to

•* —“'I

The Daly News correspondent in Berlin 
“F» J*0 Be re oh t yonKontlh determined bo I

Impending Trouble Between Norway I scandal.116 h^^s* trvfag Iet‘y I „ «
and Swedrn—British steamer J name of the real malefactor as well as those jp„n ™188io“ Coming Here 1» I Treasury Officials Chagrined at the

Seined by Japanese. of theuersons who first laid the suspicion, dane-Hygnet f .tha Sew- Court's Decision Which Cuts

JasrjsjïSBrr.’t taH. ^..... . , ,
London, April 9—In the House of Com-1 -Ffenoi. Kossneh,<seu and political heir of I . _ ^ „ . I 1 Wnrta *r> 0. The reoelvere of the I

to day, Sir Edward Grey, replying to l8t® Loul* w“ *Wi| te-dey < ITrom Our Own Oerwtxmdeafc.) Washington, April 9—Treasury officials nonn^° l****0*?* yeeterday «•

an interrogation by Sir Geo. L1SL. £. SS£L -Tgjg-. I <8^ to UmÇoxx.amulaid that the goyemment has received no |. In the house to-day William Court fluBo 1 o___a PreaentaHvee ofNe wfonndland and oowt’s decision oe the inooeoe tax case. and not entirelv .hnf, Rt, p i I TAHcerrea. ■
proposal that they advance money to pay w*£,<?”**j?p®6k”. drifting & 16 h rta*6d’ with expram the belief that the net resnlt of the ^ ^ [’ VAN00üvro* April 10.-The board of
damage, awarded to sealer, under the aw?£ 1 *, ****** bethg I tUcirion wUl be the lorn of at Imat 60 per w“,XtS£?d& 'SftSl tSt” ^ hBVe rWolved to "k *” » "‘U ~
of the Paris tribunal pending the settlement four, attacked the wtaotion of CtoM^* dt£ preoonodved "notions tiSmLhi 11 °* tha exP~ted receipts of the tax. tr^e^?that seotioi to Seattle and the *°° between here “d Westminster, by
of their claims by the United States. I gérons to the efficiency of the house “o»niB th„ . .. “10 h!oh moet dtiee the loss will be far greater ®!*er I"*6* Sound cities to the exclusion, I **"“•

Sir Edward J. Ear land asked whether U.°fk ®f experience. Haroonrt oriti- T . V? f”' b°t 11 U °° g°”d than this, notably the city of Washington, U^h’™V,h“8e e®e1m» The P°Uoe “d ertdmstse submitted

the United States government had appoint- members voted7for the Conservative candT firît took* ' ? " 7 ^ 1890 rented houses in New f°r,th8 Interior territory, which is naturally In future a mail bag will be made nn re.
ed a commission to examine into the quee- date. Looal ohnroh people are indignant be- Yark °ity were nearly 94 per cent, of the “ot °“1y m regards home pro gnlarly for the North an hour before tha
tion of the Nicaraguan canal and to survey Tt CoUrt1?u'Jy* ^,“*7 Speaker, is a Langtry is blUed toappear j whole. In Boston it was 81 per cent. ; in bronri.t’J* °°mn'?d^iM °r the Bosoowits^sails for the North.

wj KBswiia a-s* stasis; ■ PSPswa.'«ra assssirh™ - “•«-

states? M D in 1859 To 18to he .°u fonndlM,d delegates given bv dtisensof ?ooheeîer\ Th» totel “»“b«r of rented the Seattle merchants with . donWe I ^ hJ a?ot‘on-
Sir Edward Grey replied that he was Anne Walford Selby. He was called kUhe 0ttowa tonight was a splendid snooess. laatty*11 ‘whi^h^d nrto^ ^he89^ "t” fi8' th'^Ro ! donble haul between met at the whLrf o^h^anival oft^W^

s:r, l-mLloTandThat a Wtd ofto QG^to 1877 "nd^made n” 'T'l ^ ‘ reoePtion- ha. undoubtedly8 increas'd ooLnmpX and hasten 8k pÏ‘mI»°' tter^dV7 V Cllnto“*
quiry, consisting ’of three engJer.fhad SMm' He ST T Î "f* *“ PJb,0'P“ ,p6e°h STSfe Î"ÏÏS '"l™’ 4 V “htaT fr^pon^gad- bThauÆd^''ShP~-
been ordered to leport before NWember 4. of Wigan in 1886 He unsuccessfully Iron ^ eloSnent and comprehensive, furnish- j ?f the vantage. The receivers now seem to have come.
The British government, he said, oould not tested the Whitehaven division for parlia- h,« “ «“teresting account of the reeonroes oh^te^Whtoh D^dn^'lnormn^.L6.6!17 ^°.pte,d “ entV*ly ”ew P°1,oy* “*“«>*. —-

The British government are fully sensible of policy. Irieh fonndland is knocking at the door of the i'ffi’fwi rvui^e^tv^JLi11,011 f?U „lhort of An Idea of the extent of the rednotion °°™mllte® °t <*• Frdt Growers’
the great importance of the qneetion, and to The house hae adjourned until Anrll 22 Dominion ; for the door has been open ' for înH ^r,th® firat ye*r< °fn 1)6 formed Dorn the fact that the former Qn^hnn hLl “eetiD* *b«
the event of the canal enterprise being nn- the interim being the Easter P twentv vear. and n«- i.i—J i I T* 5Î eIPeoted,inoreaee rather I olase rates from St. Paul to the DoinU I ° hotel- there betog present, G. W.
dertaken by the Amerioan government A Shanghai diepatoh save much inditm to enter This sentiment ^“1 dlmlnieh «nooeeding years should named were only about 30 per oenk higher RVi**’ 5 Tb°*- Cunningham,
would take care .hat B itish trade and 00m- tion ie exoreseéd th.™ ft .u”°ï, ind'8n6, Th. l.hü l™ ?6 Bre*tly th® "main unchanged. than those from North Paoifio coast tor- °habrman °J th® horticultural board ; Thoe.
met ce received aa favorable terms as these cartridges on the Eogliah eteamw vlk" °f priateand well reoelvJd**0^ "*** ®PPW- .t^'t °" °f ^ r*T*nn®> however, is not mtoale, while the rednotion in commodity f**!» ^?mb«r ot th® horticultural board, and
accorded to other nations. and also at the ou.&m. Th! Denntl Ml„^v , vr . , J ma °?ly ““® of r®«r®‘ amoD8 the official, rates is even greater. Not onto d^Tthe *" H B, *“??"“>. «oretary of the fruitThe Morning Poet to-morrow will print a passed the oargo IUs baUeved theVn Colonel ftfor M P te dav^üf^h ^ Tbe fact that the court was evenly divided Northern Paoifio An. give Seattle thT ad® SZTT M^°la^on- After a brief diaons- 
diepatoh from Friedriohsruhe saying that are imotimted 8 The^n-n-t. 1 ttoï -111 In ' s|Ati,,e thet the on the main constitutional question, it ie vantage over 8k Paul and Eastern Dolma ?*?“ *be meeting decided to wait upon Mr.
Prince Bismarck’, health ta lee. sattafaotory are IXvedfo be blarnti™ LXL™**1 on^he 8keZ LnH ^^Nnih^MJn,Mn0e ®xgBoted* wil1 reenlt to almoet endlew liti- but b”1 eyetem of arbi“™it p^ote .^,*55 ««neral freight .gent of the
than is to be desired. Thla ie the reetdt of keels are etriotlv eetomhAil ' Ves* I the ISth n# i„„e A^er Northern rivers oa gatlon, thus very materially adding to the this and other North Pacific ooasfc terminale ® ? R*» with a view to diecuaaing freight
the recent fete, and reception., which over! I veleeU 2re „tk 7 ’ Whl1" Geman SSi The« wSTlTnT" °?"**}°* ‘he tax. from the competition of sT F^anotaS ,Wu“ “<=g,7 h®ld
taxed the old Chancellor’s strength Tti {■ I Mr Tnk« o„ *. . L_M • ., , ■ no relaxation, how- Nevertheless, the internal revenue officiale I which ie fostered bv the low rat»» ni I y°s^srday morning with very satisfactorydoubtful, the dtapTtoh eay^Stiier the to tiie Ho«e rf feon. from ^ ^ *° ““ meij^f °n” V”p"e eappl- Southern Sland theTw steTme^rate.® ^ W

Prince will be able to receive all the other division of Wicklow in the «.H P«,t Chinese Immlor.Hnn r«tn,n. ( \n “®“tal regnlationi to conform to to-day’s caused by the present rate war. AoM be run from Vernon to
deputationa that were to have visited him interiuh .... T. MitiTarnelHte ^“mete1 Immigration retuns for March decision, and from now on until n<kt Mon---------------- T the Coast, fruit and vegetables will be

Madrid advloee state that the^ offi^i CW1teîn Hnnd«dï^ îhn.',te,?ard,bi'P, of ‘he B**b'®*®‘al PP1®b®r of afri.^U.^‘“J mon‘h dajr, when the time expiree within which mnn rnnApPS,pn, m.Dr oaretolly handled and a mutually satis-
Gazette appears to-day with a black border He wUl th^n seek^À 4* eea> mon^l^t ».166 " 174 to th« ,am® f®‘erns nmy be made, any returns in which TflE TRAPPERS WORK. factory rate will be charged. These
and contains a formal announcement oft he ite Mr 8»Ltmanonm°,, " R^™0°d" Thfl <. « „ , m u income, from re<te; ani bond, are de- ________ ?tee wUl eventually be fixed a. soon a, the

ts. ssrjr&v£ sr-m -*-*Z i~ -Hs r ? « „ , *rt*r“ »„ m* s„, Bwtu_4 ^a£fctrr*jsart
"4“»™-1» •< j-* ™,a. .ftîïSÏ'KÆ^r'£JSr■ SrJüittâîa'ïfï,-5ÜS, £ “> “«• M2.S3SL"«?.252.S £

The New South Wales aeeemblv bv a Marlboro.,oh fnm ,wi^wedT D°ohe“ of “ regslatione, and aa soon aa possible the Keeping Up. Okanagan valley and the surrounding oonn-
large majority, has passed tbe motion to I mersley of’New Vork*"*!^^ H.aBB' n (United Press Report.) proportionate amounts of the tax paid by ------------- I try supplying the Kootenay, was also taken
reduce the salary of the Governor-General short lv* lord wiiii.Z’ k H ta,k® Plaoe Ottawa, April 9—Nearly two hundred ei°hon rent# and bonds will be refunded White Men Givlnc Wav tn Indiana up, and with reference to the eame it is ex- 
to £5,000. Ueveial frie^s an^nnnra^.Writton to gneet. eat down to a banquet to the Bus- to ‘h®,m ”d«r ‘h® general law which I L, Dn,ln!8*Ü!.7,to.[n<li‘U18- lP®0"®4 th“ a“ equally eattafaotory basis of

The project to hold a special session of the I and saying the wedding will not'hfîonü’d'1 86,1 hous® ‘o-night tendered by the citizens authorizB® ‘he commissioner of internal Fur Bealln8f Animals About ^®*?®”* wU1 be arrived ak In the mean-
parliament of Victoria (Australia) for the layed 7 8 ® we<1dmg will not be long de- of Ottawa to the Newfoundland delegates. 5®™”,°® *° refond toxea wrongfully ool- VaneOBVer. I time it only remains for the fruit growers in
purpose of discussing sanff reform hae been Emperor William has sent to Varvin kjThe member*of ‘h® Dominion government . ..... ------------- th!lr .hnnldl™1®^ itth® Proviaoe t° pn‘
abandoned. 1 splendid wreath whir h =,m6 i, ,Varzin M were present by invitation. Mayor Borth- I»WMStated whenthedeoision wasrendered _ ‘heir shoulders to the wheel and develops

The general elections in Denmark have the Princes Btamarlk’.tL^ ,pla0ed °Q| wick presided. Among other, present were y«®*®^ay ‘hat upon the qneetion of whether Vancouvbb, April 9. - (Special) - Fur. th® «*"*nr <» ‘hebest of their ability. The 
resulted in a great victory for the radicale! the anniversary h^blrth b to morruw' 1 Lord Aberdeen, Sir Mackenzie Boweli, Hon. any ^ its provisions are valid to view of the are not eo plentiful as during last spring, "®P?rf®?‘ly wtisfied with the
who will have a small majority in the folk-M The Star dud's Berlin " „„ a John Gostigan, Hon. John Haggart, Hon. J. un“to*titutionality of part of the law, the the chief reason given baton ihafc tha l«™ ntM»”06?»0! „ , Brown that the
enthing. Copenhagen i. excited over hel say. : '• iîeam frL Vchtoe^^ F* Wood, Sol.citor Gener.lJlu^ranand °?K‘!• WwJy divided, and no opinion .killedfndirLnl,!. ^ , . E,. - w" the‘r to ®noonr-
unexpected defeat of the" .conservatives there Is reZn tn dnnth tk “1°® ^at Sir Adolphe Caron. Lord Aberdeen re ‘herefore was expressed on this potok 8klUed Indian hunter b ^"g ‘h® P^oe of ag* loosl f, nit traffic and carrying.
Seven socialists, five radicals and four right- istio expectations of peace Pj!ntn plying to the toa®‘ of hie health, raid Mr-■{«‘h» Field, who considered the law th® expert white trapper. Trapping ta a L ®® la*‘ Dr. Bentley, returned
iste have been returned to that city. abandoned her !xoeeelve 'demand i relablve to confederation that he had M ^togetiier nnoonstitntlonal, thus strongly vocation requiring great skiU and expert- î° wher" he went to

A diepatoh from Shanghai to the Central ally ^o the oes^Tol part oT Manc^^la ?oab\?>™ da/ ‘he question would be sat^ , 1 ^ ^ ‘h®, «ptoton^he ence, and though hunting is ft. ZÎ
News says that Japan has seiztd the British to which China on no aiwmns “,an°hnria, faotorily solved. Sir James Grant, M.P . ®aid* that no income tax could be lawfully , , tnral I there. He travell^ by the steamer City of
steamer Ylksang with a quarter of a million General Duchesne who “*5“ u Proposed the toast “ Our Guests,” apeakiir# V®®!“d and oolleotod upon the aalariee of 0 *”g of the red man hi* white brother can ToP^ka* On arriving at that city he tonnd
cartrldee. French forws to MadagaeoTr1 left plti.d ®‘r0D8ly in fevor of union with Newfound- ïhe £reeide.^1 or. “V lhe iudSee who were ‘eaoh him In every branch of the trade, ltir ,on, ®T®^ aide- The town

Btfore a crowded house yesterday the I the south this evenlnotn «mWk " d" for land- Î? °®°® al ‘h® ‘l™* the statute imposing He .will seldom shoot out of season • he will WM !ulL°f P®°Ple> tooludmg many on their
Speaker of the House of Commons, Right I aooompanied to the atetion bvGenerS^r* Hon. Robert Bond, to replying, dealt ex- ‘he tax was passed. Here I close my opto- clean hta ektoe better land if an exnert hr*1!10 ‘u? Ynkon tnin**- As the reenlt of 
Hon. Arthur Wellesley Peel, announced h.e I linden, mtotalwS war-General RQuLfl2 ,tenelv«1ywl‘h‘he reeonroes of Newfound- |?n- I oould not say lees to view of quee- hunter h« will 1» '1 ,,, “ eyrt | hfataqnlriee there he hee decided to remove
resignation and delivered hta ferewell ad- f and many other htoh 7«^fi. Ad|ff ’ |,and* denying that the island is bankrupt ‘*®5frgl*”<* gravity that go down to the hunter he will trap everything there ta to h°‘hafoity with hie wife and family, and
dress. • I crowd on tiie open snaoe before rh« and pointing to the fact that when the oraeh ver?,!?,mdaïlon of th® government. If the ‘he vicinity, while an Indian will catch one h® “ to *®u off »H hb honeehold effect* by

entranoe cheered!lÆ a^^!t,t..„Jlt*tion Icam® ‘here were U 600,000 deposited to th. P^vtalonsof the constitution can be set fnlmal but set hta trap to snob a way that ‘"«“on.
|i>ank, or about $20»«at oiBiia. He honed w ao* oongreat where is the wounded creature has painful leisure to . • . TOer nam®d Jones on Monday, while
the reenlt of the oonfcrentie' would be that "Wpstitateendk.-5“" °*h®r •niBatil of danger. A white P1,®*^8 ttp ®^u5d *® old deeerted oabfa on

The present assault upon capital is but trapper who knows hta tmsfeeae will Set his I h,U •* Hatt’e Prairie, d taw vexed the 
the beginning. It will be but the stopping trap for beaver so that when the beaver is | , U,°.f a man among the wild growth in 
■‘on® 60 others, larger and more sweeping, °»nght It is pulled out of sight under water „ old gwdon. He at onoe reported the 
tillnar political contests will become a war and drowned, and the rest of the family do discovery to Reeve Armstrong and to Dr. 
of the poor against the rich, a war constant- “°® *®® l®6 death struggles. I Sutherland, of Cloverdale, who visited the
ly growing in intensity and bitterness. If There are few expert white trappers liv-1 BP°^* Search was made to find some trace
the oonrt eanetlene the power of discrimina- big to the vicinity of Vancouver, but those 2? ‘h® body, bnt nnsnooesafnlly, and the 
tion in taxation and nullifies the uniformity tha‘ are here, it to said, average $100 a week ra®a b now held that the skull hes h~»n oar- 
mandate of the constitution, it will mark during the season. A British Columbia ried ®°m® distance by some animal. Dr.
the hour when the sure decadence of the Wrapper can tell by mysterious signs, nn-1 Motherland is of the opinion that the man
Pr®?*"® form of government will commence. known *» ordinary mortals, the present or died abon‘ a y*«r ago. The skull was oom- 
. ‘‘«the purely arbitrary limitation of recent proximity of any fnr-beariM animal. IP1®*?^ bereft of skin, hair and flesh, bnt 
$4,000 to the present law can be sustained, An, expert recently demonstrated to a fur *h*bratos were still in the cavity, though 
til* limitation, of future congresses may be duller that, on a spot 100 yards square, four ®*l®hen *“d Partially decomposed. The 
ttndrUt a much larger sum, or the limita- ,mUe® from Vancouver In the woods near Coroner ha* directed that a thorough search
tien may be designated at such an amount water, there had been in the past week h® «unde for the body, that by means of tiie
as a board-of walking delegatee may deem hear, beaver, marten, otter, mink and coon • olotill”g *ome cine may be obtained.
?u°Tafy‘. Th«re » no safety to allowing ‘h® bear was easily traced by its droppings’ 8Pme interesting weather hae been ex- 
the Bmltetioatp be adjusted except to strict but all the other animals were known by I P®rienoed here, as witness the following offi- 
oemplianoe with the maudites of the con- different dtottootive peonUaritiee. From 101,1 reP1*®» dated April 9 ; “ A thunder 
■titution, which requires taxation to be uni- the«e indications it would appear that oivili. !®orm ooonrred here from 7:46 to 8:36 pm. 
form to operation and eo far ae practicable, Zi‘*°° i* not driving for-bearing animale Vivid lightning, both ohain and fork, with 
to poportion to their property^ equal to all »way very fast ; already this spring fnr-1P*®®?1 “d heavy rolling thunder, gnete of
oltisene. bearing animals have been caught in the ont-1 ®°n‘^ wind and heavy rain. This has never

skirts of Vancouver, and bears are said to h®®“ ®een before by the oldest inhabitant, 
be numerous quite close to the City. This P^Monlarly at this time of year. It ap.
week a fir tree a foot and a half through P®”® ®° b*ve been oansed by two m____
wae discovered juet at the olty limits gnawed I ■‘““d® owning to contact, one from the 
almoet in two by beavers. It had been in- 80 .“d the other from the east, which 

wae gnawed with unitod and drifted off tef the north. The.

if AsbADLT MON CAPITAL. I news of the PBOVINCE.

T -v .property to she United States ; also hel •
Justice Field Thus Strongly De- °la,m* that the mutual Insuranoe companies I «

HOOBces the Income Tax-His kavl^aBi;a»®‘ ot $1.200000,000 are ex

made to pay the tax. Building and loan 
associations are also relieved from the tax.
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in a fight with the B,lttahUet8ev,ning It JSm£1 fhere wTaTohW oS‘ I *’•*&*&*£*£&&
ha*6 withdrawn I Çhto_em and Japanese I wHtahwotid “Kttafa^Tto

__  I Hon. Messrs. Morris, Emerson and Har-
It Is reported from Christiania that the fe-1 atom onï> MnUn, 'the’^totoS^f fo!lj™ ”ood ,poke , «n ehnllar strain, after whioh 
nates to be submitted to tha -.—thing I affairs, was absent. He ha» the infl ®0a8tl ®° the Parllam.nt nt n™i_i__

fr“h I _ In a leader on the circular sent out bi

S
■4

has withdrawn hie troops from Chkral I negotiators to-dav Li Hnno na...
ïî‘VL‘SS,2£" ““ i"ri-1S222 %-£ “ÏZ Z£. wm

rvS=BS wvsts masrLîitw ?Çfi;,rSsa,,»iss!
In6 addition tlme in floodin« ‘hi* oonntry with enoh to! I °TTAWA* April I0.-Hon. T. M. Daly re-
2.‘id2h“.l‘,si î; I ”■“*■ *—«-■ «a, am..

the oompietion of forts in Tonsbnr^ harbor. AMPpi/iiv KtKTxra I, 8nPerint®nd®nt VoweU to-day>
Col. Shervington, an English officer, who I AMEilll/AJI DlJfiWSe reference to the alleged outbreak among the

was oommandèr-in-ohief of the Malagasy I - I lower Kootenay Indians.

X'ir sssrisai: c«™.“• s"-:cruisers Papin and Du Petit Thonara, after tog sequel to the Chinese horror* and bar- ,0“dl,nd °on,®reno® to'day- 
beiDg attacked by a land battery, bombard- baritiee that ware anelnin . a • *u , I The total inbeorlptions to the Sir John
ed tee Hovae at Foerafat, near Tamatave. ,v „ j 1 entioipatod m the case of I Thompson memorial fnnd to date
The reply of the Hovae wae without effect Itke United States ornieer Concord’s marines; to $as fl7n 

The annual report for 1894 of the Miners’ I arre8*fd i® China for accidentally shooting 
Federation of Great Britain, the largest I a 00°‘i® while ashore shooting pheasants a I A“® reP°rte from all the fish hatoheries 
body of organized labor in the world, has mon‘h or two ago, has just come to hand to I are of the moet successful character, 
been issued. It contains some astounding *®‘‘fr® fr.°“ Surgeon McLurg, of the Con- George Chapman, of Toronto, a grain
fibres. The great strike and lookout of “rd> *° fri«nd* h«*>- Instead of killing the de.,6. ' . .. , a gr,
1893-94 involved an expenditure of $428,000 I Chinaman, as was at first reported by cable Î dt«>rimfaatlon to
and this entire sum was raised by krim on “d ino®rrUlg a P°**»ble death penalty, the th^railP“n° befor| 
the various dtotrlots. The general fund ao Conoo/dX1 huntemen, it seems, merely « e ^ e H® erg“!d
count, separate and distinct from the strike fonnded b,m with bird ahok For this they ?î!,t ^nn’Jî fn. ehid * 001)6 
fund. show, a total Income for tbe year of h-av® bee“ tried and fined a total of about M Mr.UUrk. oonnwd thereon.p»ny. The 
$450,000, and dtobnreemente enffioiently °®?t®. and enbeequentiy banquetted bv the f f2, °°?lpiftt6e wa® *h^>h®
large ae to leave a balance of $25,000 to the ?®°lala of Chinese justice, beoauee Surgeon ?hev no fnrtadhSdnn* contraot. *nd that 
treasurer’s hands. Henoe, this stogie trades M°Lnrg wae ao painstaking for three weeks *1 y jurisdiction,
union received and disbursed nearly $1.- a?d nnr8ed ®be wounded coolie back to com-, „„„

7 1 Plate health and comfort to a Chinese THE FOUR BYE-ELECTIONS,
hospital. ——

Papers comment very favorably on Washiiwton. April 10.-Official cable lO -tS^oiaU-The bye-
port made by Hon. 1 TTgLi the Can advioel from th® Colombian government to- *“ Hldtomndwili from prêtent to-
adian minister of egrionltnre, reglrdingCfcho lay Tmn06 oomP1®^ «bjeotion of ^ l°L ^® P°P®Iar
restrintio.. .u 1 . .. 8 - 8 ®be rebellion and the restoration of a normal Secretary of State, the nomination to-daystrictions npon the Importation of Cana- condition of peace to all the department, of Uniting to an outsider named J. A. Mo 
aian cattle. Herbert Gardner, president of *“« confederation. Sporadic oases of gner- Carthy betog put np against Hon. Dr. Mon
ths board of agrionltnre, is understood to *lS1*tt^°k® in tb® mocntainons districts are tague, as a Dalton McCarthy candidate, 
be studying the repork As yet he bas 40 b®,®IP®°‘ed» *“<* «totements of these At1 the general eleotlon Dr. Montague 
given no slim nf tha «»«-«, ». —may f®a°b ®he ooast in a highly exaggerated I polled 1896 votes against 1818 for hta Lib 

gn of tbe effect it may have upon] condition, leading to reports of engagement, I eral opponent Mr. Colter, yet the Liberals
or even battles, bu-, the telegraph line, are I thonght It better not to pot op any oandi- 

In the last week several newspapers have aR“n1*° operation and commerce and bnsi-1 date this time, 
directed attention to the growing favor ^ re8n“®d ‘hronghont the Montréal, Aprfl 10 -J. Btaaillon wae
wh,„u « „. u , ™ I oonntry. nominated aa the government candidate todian horse* are held here. The Philadelphia, April 10 —It was learned ^eroheree to day. He will be oppoeed by . 
omnibna and van companies, however, re- this afternoon from an authoritative source & A. Geoffrlen, Liberal, brother of the late 
report that they have found several oases of that President Harris nf t-ho „ I mem^eir> ®nd well knotnras the able advo-
eeptio pneumonia among the horses recently I «.«j u._ «antiified she mm in. ^ J®* I oa*e w^° defended the- MoGreevy bdodlers. 
brought over. They suggeet thaV the ve. I of pre,i‘ Quebec, April 10.-R. R. Dobell, the
sels in whioh the horses are imported be I nolnted to New York last wésk”? road*’ ap I ”eU known lumberman, and for a généra
le ore carefully disinfected. IFS-HZ ,6 ? k,“t *.k ®° **°nre mi | tion one of Quebec’s most prominent oitl-

The leading military clubs have elected varionT teMantas. dttate'the R6"!?}18 eeD,8’ waa nominated jn -Quebec West

sts:is£.*t5S£FÇ <
Lord Rosebery and Lord HersohelL lord hvthi!°* W°U ,** Hle *uooer»or, Hon. John Hearn, died, 

high chancellor; will Introduce in %rita- r®u°rginiz" *b« bye eleetidn. Ml -
meet, afoer the reoeu, a bill to enabl^do. MtetateJtS S^to^Lpt leJ th^*2? h Ape“ iW-Jeteph, Çhtaholm,

7,V-X7«S‘,5.“”i,4fcW '.7A&2 paaarjaig^Sfeara
A company will be formed here privately that of°the ontnnt entitled *° Ant'gmitab to day. Hta opponent ig Hon.

In the near future to engage to oonv«tinj[ I th6y 866 “° I Colin F. Molma^ LnwaUVholte 'r^re-
into oil and gnano the waste fish and offal ( to- „L |wnted tiie county to the looal house. -
from connerie. 0» the river, of Brfttah Co-1 -

rest to Bay View cemetery this 
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mTHE INCOME TAX.- j,v

■ ,-’r * i I ii :: of s
Washington, April 10.—Attorney J M.

Wilson, who represented John G- Moore in 
the ooSfrt of appeal* to the recent income 
tax eases says, that further prooeedings wUl
be begun immediately, ‘f Several points at t ...... . . _______________ . ______________
the law will be attacked,” said he. ‘‘the *bowe ‘hat ‘be little animal can gauge the ^rv guarantee dan be made by Mr. Rand’s 
principal ope betog the exemption from tax- epo1 wber® * tre® wiU fall better than a man 9°n>Pany. *o that a definite arrangement can 
alien of Incomes under $4,000 annually. of®®n does. I be ma.de with him before the 22nd task, the
This will be attacked as an unjust discrim- Though marten have advanced to price I kTji Prowed to let à contract for the 
{nation. I cannot say just now who the ‘bey are more plentiful than uenai thta -u a v8 of 6 bridge, to take effect in ease

ee poielble." ^ i>D,hBd — r.pidly -««1, prinol.. «-B-IM-.

London, April 10.—The Globe referring being made out of lees expensive material I u April 10—An inquest was
to the decision of the supreme court of the which answers the pnrpose. The fur___ I P*lg.thta afternoon into the death of Dan
United States as to the constitutionality of ket to holding well in spite of the hard I M°Heegan, the miner killed in No. 1 pit 
the income tax, says : “ Every man to thta ‘llD®® 5 ‘he long spell of cold weather taking S?teîd.*î* JP* jnry found a verdict of ao- 
oonntry will regret that there is no supreme an nnusnally large number of furs out of the oidenfcal death- No blame is attached to 
oonrt of the Amerioan variety here. Never, market. I person.
to all the long history of the Eoglish Bears are coming out of the winter oaves .§ Ke®‘ «barged to the police court 
bMoh, have they soared to the height* of “>d never did so to better condition. They 7®,6®rday w‘*bi **Utog whiskey without a
liberty reached by the Amerioan judges yea- **• «till high np to the monntaint, bnt wiU fidUty *nd waa fined $70,
terday- J® i* quite impossible to establish ®°®n have to venture down and fui. ®° proonro a lloense at a coat of
anoh a tribunal here.” salmon to the ahallow atreama reaching ont 10 P*f S6 coat*.

The Sk James Gazette comments on the from the Fraser river. November. Dsoem I . The E ft N. railway are now in posies- 
irapreme court decUlon to a similar strain, her, January and February are the month, I fcThe ?«P®«T lately held Ly P.
and adds: No one has suggested that comprising brain’s winter, fa whioh he lie, I A. xx 1“ a fewdaya the land occupied by
thta august tribunal can be bribed to a man- contentedly at home, living on the fat he I thm?°£8*“ W,U1, b® taken over, 
nor familiar to litigants to baa accumulated in the summer. In March -.T*16 Qaîdra *®f‘ to day for Shuts passage
ferler courte of the Union, or AprU he will wander from hta retreat I î° ^■'«‘herook on whioh the Joanstonok
cant that the politics of the i weak and almost famished. He doesn’t I w*?kl The rook ta said to be to mid-
ara oaretolly mentioned to 1 think of gorging himself, however, before he oh?m®L

United State, for the «mtl i pare, him for hta meal of P
New York, against Preaid

mtended for a dam and was _______ __ _______ „
enoh precision that a slight push sent it near®e‘ fl®®h waa about two miles away." 
tumbling aoroas a stream close by. The I , A® “■ meeting of the city council yeater- 
Work of the beaver* of British Colombia day » «* resolved that nnleaa a aatiafao- 
•hows that the little animal can * *“
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London, April 10.—The Scotch m
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4made tor the m
fA YOUNG LADKILLED IN THE STORM.railroad company, to 

Paytog to the governu 
two par oenk on the 
pany for the week , 
1894. Allan says to his com 
$be holder of five shares of t 
of the company. He oonte 
eenfeè tax is unconstitutional 
direct taxation, but if it she

Only Made a Idle. /'<<■ ; - UU it is not a direot tax» then 
Boston, April 9.—Tits steamship Ethel- ®ba® tb® tax la unooUeotabl 

rad, from Jamaica, recently fired on by a hoMere^J^tiU^rn!”’ »mî?3 
t hat por t °foT Lradon* thta Ir°“ I vicinity. The M«ona, Odd Feïïo». «d I Spantah gunboat, arrived te-dsy. The cap- LmM of lw S nS

Soathweetern r.ilway comply from carry. *hod6y--^------------- --------------- — I Zngh te di^m ^. «^11^ T! Î^Vt0?0 , *>r ««“■ *
tweet’&.ntSmnto prodno? be- Nobwood, Thehouse of George paeati withouUnrthM da^SLra^8 As have ‘ÎSÎS^-®*!**** ““

^iwt' -lif ju? ... ..^7*

Ï i.i

AND
m
ÉHIS paithiel ™bnd-

Mainland tat» night, between Blaine and ™™«et McGregor, of Whitby, Ont., Olvee 
Whatoom betog tbe storm centres Seven L Account ol Hta Rxpewl^now-Oured. 
miles below Ckiiliwack two Indian worn*, f | Pertie®ent Dyspepsia by B.B.B.
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TOB VICTORIA WEEKLY OQLONIST- FRIDAY, APRIL 12> 1895.
ÏORTY YRARS AQo!

**,«1££~-ïrz£:,„.gjrJ&grZrl Bavaa^utm EBHIIhbE ES-:€X- -
ing on the alleged disagreements among the and it Is perfectly Inexcusable in him to re- 00™met0‘al1 roetteri «• the inability to g^t —!------- J*ter bring na to aooowrt, and let “hb îhUdren of mm ™ world: wherever the
member, of the Cabinet have been nipped in peat a, trnth what oomea to him a. rumor, ^‘""in w.TTÎh^L^^ Kl°e‘ H« P«WShes Again the Same Sermon ™rfnl ^’teaTwh.Sh b'®' Wa,t?,al “d they were there to preao* tta^ospl?®1* 7
wtl rnt J?!! r«r ,V'f 87K When to , Ihe Tlm”’ to, inatance, oonld very earily may well agree with Sir C^?^?"^ fle Delivered on April 8, ^SÏ^n^d chu"^, Ind 1^*!°k0r“tn" wS. to be .21,

rumored that Sir Charles Hibbert Tup. have found ont that the figurea given in the ,n hi* °Pinlon ‘hat *• the action of Her 1866. aervanta or in whatever relation old ^ 10 be con*idered too wicked ; none too

EEEHFFF
P , organa with variattone, policy of protection and he consequently WINDOW SILLS. hie arrival from England. In hia orefatorv Let me now endeavor t . the greatness of the undertakirg ^hey
and aome people when they read them con- took the figurea aa they were TW ------------ remark, k, ..m . 8 prefatory now endeavor to explain to you in were sent forth aa aheep into the mid.t 3
oluded, no doubt, that the Government was be nearly right if they were divided by five *° M®k® Them Ueefal snd Attract- .< ihekind reoentio <ri h have chosen for our* med*tationa° thlühi°h 1 Droach’Lrih''®" ’ Ah?y W8re exP°aed to re

rSF-* jssr^ thsz: EËS5™pB5
To the surprise of there 2n„d i Z T *"*7 th“1 “ makei ***** ai"e decorations for windows. In ®°8la?d in *hia land, and the cordial greet- Jorkt?’h‘c^ the Father had given Him to their livea dekr unto' them îhev ‘° COUnt

doubt th« a h . ®.d r°P 6’ “° ^l . t ®V8ry dSy’ traetin8 60 °hanoe not toU library a window stil can be used as a i”84.®1 y°ar»elvee and many oihera added, f.® ’ He.had aooomplbhed the redemption of testify the gospel of*the gra’oa ot? r TT® t°
doubt, the Government atUl exista. Sir be found out. bookshelf. If broad, a double tow of T" bro?8ht 80 m7 mind some thoughts of * “ ” £,y e*piatlng their guilt upon the would be intorestiug to trfoe th^nrn d‘ *î
McKenzie Bowell is still Premier ; Sir --------------e--------—. books will find a place. I “ TtaL7lÎ7? e®r7f®y*’ u filled which 7°^' ,of the angel were ful- this work and mark how the Vrd om" °i
Charlea Hibbert Tupper ia atiU Minister of THAT BAD rob. *- In a drawing room it will fnrm « .t.n^ 5. a^ay.a been a ohaplaln at the , “TL . he fP°ke of Him on Hia en- spread. At first it was like a iim ,1Jnatioe ; the Hon. 2. Dickey b stitiMln J . ^ I Beat. Cushions I I^rlde®^^ I SW-TK S£? ftïïî.  ̂’Æ £?
iater of Militia; and the other ministers r" B°*took * d«olaration that “ free which are buttoned, stuffed with hair. h®t my appointment aa district8 minister I “i* P®°Ple ; for unto you ia born this day in like the ocean ’ First the anoLlM8^ exp&Dde 
are still in possession of their seats Itrade wouId not Bnit Canada ” U a sore blow I green is the color preferred, yet br°nght on changes Incidental to church I °, ty ,°î,D*vld a Saviour which ia Christ Jerusalem, and with greatP«noo««r^Ched, ‘‘t

are fully prepared to meet the House of the Yale-Cariboo district right with of one a miniature tea table. Drape it taak* kn°wing my isolation, ministerially 8° and commanded them, •« Go into all sible tha?they were to MaZ^ frnm tl ,mp°u'
Commons on the 18th Inst. We do not hear ‘,® free tradere'<uaert* that '« Mr. Bostook With silk or linen doth embroidered. ,f?akiD£•*. b«* the kindness and cordiality *be forld a“d Pteach the Gospel to every It was only when they we^vloTmiJ/=°rk 
of any dreadful combination being formed hlmeelf deolarea tha‘ he is in full accord I 1118 sewing room the sill can be used ^ur»«d mi reoeived on a11 bande en- „f êaïvîtion^toU1^1”11 “ank“d the news away or when their mouths were ee^ltThv
...h.. ,h„ i.,h.h,^. T..'.. „>» tu»—! pto.f«. „ hid wo,»,,....,. b«. -fH.tS’.r.hlUto"teSLto.dH.ü'aii.s iSTrs

“ “tol *1.1 . TOto.1 W..I.I cm- I”"" ““ Ottow. Cm.mtim." W« ^ ,”1.™!'™''™”’, ,bM Hi* »P P", »h«, t.lfp.ll.^„,l,omtogî.„lm. rm.i- md p.,dm «h.m ; th.( *be 8..fo,r gc.pcl *l"
fidenoe wUl be carried against them, either d° not tbink that there was any Li a wornfUh! ™°™®nte- “f •J®**"*1 a‘the gate, oontrasteii with and 5“f!?ad®Itlhe,r p!ao° ’ that He has abolished mies tried thf sword ^and bonds ^aml tv’
for what they have done or what they have °ne at the 0ttawa Convention who had the te/ raok c^hn^ir T h°ld *5? 1®t* Tnimtt ^fod «* the la6tto„a?l°P®nd®d ^°.the™ the 8»tes of ever- was over-ruled to the furtherance of the
«"fair.. d.to.i, *. •»■«“.* *1- to- .™m ... SiSa.sf^£u?s;” '*”'*• ssrss ss^ussi^s: SS-
U“'"b* ■°h“lï“ C“- «to tototoUo. .ill. ... tamla.bl. In 5d™- h‘” ««• to ..tto. to .ho» .hto — pStoS CIS

Matters are to our Gnt friends in Ottawa ., ? ,pUte the free tTade Plank Pnnts and niotnres. A oozy corner can f"0ur „3,3 ®°°tm 7^* fa “ hoM® "?* apart 7°rk W6e, e°trn,eted 5 who were to be the WM ««rried on and extended from Jlumrv
dieoouragiugly peaceful, and the ministers ®“ *h® Llberal PIatform. aad Mr, Bostook’s be made of ;he sill if broad and amplT built, ^o mv wlv m iho^ld b? I 8 glad ,tidin81- They were the ^ °°a”try and from kingdom to kingdom
and their supporters are most disappoint- deolaratlon U in d»«iot opposition to the I F?r a foundation place a low box the saw one of the employes comi^^nn00,^ I betoe ’^ h T0»4 agoatle ™,any of the ™^ghty
tagly and aggravatingly good humored. r‘at!“®nt 1,0 often mad® by the Leader of ^dtb of 016 siH alongside of the pro- Uln“® on his way to ohuroh with &s prayer J«*»« ia called the apostk o/^profwfon0^ tempted tiTohtok iVprogreer"^! in^® l®1"
The truth seems to be that the Government tbe Liberal party, that English free trade is l60*10”» on which a hair mattress should book °nd r fais arm. I must only mention a* being sent forth from GodPto redeem They have issued decrees thev kal» n' 
have passed through the late crisis most his “ ideal>” and that he will not be satis- ï68** Wltb. ™any piI1°W8; then smaller y”® “al"‘*’ 018 of hi«b and one of low sta- alnnera- A certain man made a great sop lawe> they have threatened, they have nlied 
successfully, and they are now in be”tor fied nnbil 8™ry - vestige ” of protection is Which aot 68 -^ps, of the same ^ b™ he8nTZ, ^ = they P„6L®„DdHbld! m®°y’ and a6nt hi* -«rvant It «» gospel With ridicule ; they have ,ouS
-J. r... °PP^.to» *x£ïr k-tootojto.c«fïto*p

peoted has happened. The Government LW® 0411 understand how unwiUlng Turkish rugs The sill TLh JJoh=Dutnall, whoUkehis chief, apostles were qualified for this work ; they tempt to stop the progress of a mtohtv riv«7
hav. not been afraid to face an extremely the Grita a« to lore Mr. Bostook, but when tadeforextra pfllows bToks dhUdeato°MDg W“h n‘!t® th® tima h®d b“" wltb from the beginntog^d “ *» roll. Its wS.towaîdTlhe^ean
delicate and a very difficult 9-e.tio>8ed.to, of the Nelton Mffie, all the fSin^n^S 2^ I d^e° a^ereV^ Mi,tl®t t”. Iver^g ^pel
squarely. They have done so, too, without *? pab l"h t°7he wotld th»t he “reoognlzes n°on siesta. with untiring devotion and fidelity. iL «iuners ; they had felt itf for they were tim in8 stream. Lust go”h?onoh h®®
faltering. There does not seem to have 6bat' fre®trade wonld not suit Canadi,” be I For a bay window cushion or drape !T>mh7®e 6 led w,lh ,dev°ut and attentive nera Uke all the rest of mankind. They of lhe habitable globe, and it* It „<!7 „7®hi
been the slightest doobt among them as to reaIly aevered his oonneoflon with the party the silli plaoe a table at side, with lamp. Go2n7rr»»,i>0?P7finB...HU ®IoeUen°V the °9”ld *U say_as one of them said many years ?very nation and kindred and people Md
the course they ought to pursue In dealing ®f "b>®b Mr. Laurier, whore ideal i. British A™k.inS ^air will then œmplete^is g^reof and^LtduYTom™ ^ h®‘h '®ved » '"** ^ited ‘2.^7 oo^

the Committee of the Privy Connell had for-n intelligent Liberal, that the man who for » dinhi^ro^, 173 1 mtohte?^ Vl®?l.natî,®n®llt,ea' district “to God His Father, to Him be glo^ L Bat let u« now consider, in the last place
reported on the Manitoba school question, repudlatoe the distinctive prinoiple of the I L” a ^t nf ivv „ 6°d°f *he I SYu^I fLI th^®» * i 7®5® u“y flook- How I m“1®u“ /®r ever «d eler/’ how we ourselves are interested inThi, rem-
^ss^Rir: ïtsvï cres ArsS» R3,“"ia!rs

had been even a rumor of divUlon in the ®yldent that we •» surprised that the Put a shelf within a fcwt of the top in thiTtïdMM d,®denoe.of my work They oonld say «• That whioh we have seen I will follow us thither with the gospeL
Cabinet, and the question then that divided Tlmes. the organ of the Free Trade party in molding of a window. If light is given ment auoted fmm "fPy’ ,P6 1 . ■*?*«- hrerddeolare we unto you—that your Freaoh the gospel to every oreaturef” that
it. members, if there is any truth in the K ft“yl“®*-d,d ludigmmtly *mLd K® o« various plants Jd hyffi 7the SÏÏiïLpTvbSffitlTSf^ ^t^M “Ce ^ i“^^«
rumor, the- mired, was not e/e of prino.pt 1 ^ B»8t®«k “ u-q-alifiTdeL of the will prosper^ 7 »f8“ ^X^Tow^^oT? tiS L2
but one of expediency only. On the quee- *tateme“t attributed to him by the Nelson ^7®° th®. mU 18 a 1)0011 ,or bbhraLCd“ cP® ®7,Va1L^f the Anglican gentle, how loving, how pltifnl He is*; we man» w<>man and chlld^ thûo^e^ti^feSSSrS3" pSSaS&i?^»® EsnSa®®®®

ïL-sâ lisr-j-bssîæï.^
did not do re. It was no doubt discussed that they aUbelong to one ™ J7 T8” 7 la?din« at the head of the stairs be.,d “ ab°v« in April, 1856, to the have seen Him ledre1 a Umb to world. but thTtthe world th^hHto®
seriously and, perhaps, warmly, and those I «—.i. - 8 one great family. A admits of a seat, let your sill be the snn- 1856 ®i the Methodist mission- the slaughter, and, recording to His own I m,8ht be saved. Let me read over*to
who were in favor of an immediate di^in t * , °“ f®°* to make the trade in- room. Make it attractive with reading infini 0f mine»® Thd1” Ih** fi?ld after the words, give His life a ransom for many ; ‘he specific ends which God had in view7in

— * -c^-ïssrsis ajbrsa-jMsssrai-icL sx

This is whv the OrikePe« , other i“ m*tters of trade aa strangers. The 6XOellent 8eat at 811 seasons of the year. b3$!“* ®” *e,dr8t occasion twenty-three fiare "Hto you glad tidings, and threngh to preach deUveranoe to the rentivre kTd
-k.2. 7 ^ 7 dHppointed and Colonie, now realize that no matoL h™ -------------*------------ * ^^“^^^8 the families ; on'bowd ‘hi. «nan to preach unto yS« the for^Ss ^vering of right to thS blffid to ret^
why they are discouraged. A divided Gov- f„ aMrl th„„ ’ ° m® . . “J*- *bipethree times, and gave open air •* *in* »°d everlasting life. HU lret word. Uberty them that are bnüsed to ek-
ernment and a demoralized party oonld L, ^ y may be, or how little they The Inevitable. I üflT?* *® ^e miners enoemped at Victoria I 60 ■“ were “ Go ye into all the world and I acceptable year of the LortT”’ PrW°b *b
they flattered themselves be easilv “ay app8ar *° the superficial observer to T*™ Campbell called at the White enouch°?nt lYi k°°7 that ‘hu U tittle |preaoh the gospel to every creature.” ThU, dear brethren, U my

-.-vSlSrcffirir :r: slvr^'r - ■* sgsts.’s^r-^-aaw*? Jgaaaas aaa&T^-aarst-i

tion in their own party. Their leaders, who ue^e that coLnleL^i6" T 7®”y Wh° **" 8111 walks around the libr'y7now and Llln®' J,bad n°6 the remotest thought^ be carried th^Tad' ^to^Ttoto to mind ? to ffietouot^y^roore
had always been ambiguous and unretisfao- Fmn,, 27 ,7® teade within the looks at all the books. * 7 8tat»ment, even after reading I their rest, and““ver ceare tutil I &*** ^’‘tion whUh7 He ™rékiL^
tory, when the Manitoba school question Conn JL ”7 h 800,1 h®6*1 ,or 0)6 Mother “ ‘Surely that’s foin^ * says the pnxd- aotiMbrongh/u to^mv Lind*111/! ÎLk7d ïk°"Id <7® fnU ®f the filonr of the Lord as ' Hl* death‘ “fl ”K,''fc “ '
came up for dUousslon. have now, shoe the ^ ^ ®“d ber dePendenolee. dent My tabbies are doing well, bnt it dee to you. who hSd the HfÂtim^®.'^® **“; Bnt even d°ring
Government have taken action on the anbjeot, S”methi^8 very like commercial inde- î7Ld<” * î° ,tb*i ®ut **’■ » great ™e asvour pastor, as well as to the anttari- the go^eL For iurtaaiTin a!2 P,?*fh®d hold l/fast.^ It u to net i
not a single word to say for themselves pe”denoe “ alre*dy enjoyed by the great to hfve th^hLhW^®’ *2 U® ,°ld ,olk8 thü Lnoh01"1 **“*' °® ®° the» work to say read that while the apostlesatadeat* Jernre® that ,fcral8ht and narrow way whitaTLu

Their retloence, whatever may betoZ °°l0n^ Tbey bay® p»we, to frame ttair **££?££] “Æ Tr „ J » StatoptioatUm in the .totem it ‘h® “®“bor" ofthe ohmch wereTTt- ^®T^« ^ •**%*32 ^.g^ttive, b by no means plying to a large sec °W“£"*!’ and tbe***** oolonirehave is a great thtog Bnt ’ says L -“Yhave tmei 40 ie ‘b« ^lar toat on the ^erewhSe pCotaL “jmt Sh deetruotion-
tion of the Liberal party. Then it b very 7“ with the power of enter- to accept tbe inevitable, Mr.^Presidmt EteSdllfth 7 Trh,00™alIe which b alre tha^time down tothepr^’ mommf eonroe ot oomfdt7”hendtoth 2Lre ‘7
evident to the dboeming that the free trade 7 preferential trade rebtions with We have to accept the inevitable.’^. thTtitip^— “^717®™ apok®n ®f from there have never been wanting men to 2®,106 y°5 to Him who has taken away tta 
plank of their platform ha. breome re weak °th®' °0,®nie7 Iher8 «« talk of Washington Post took p„Pt* ^T’me“n th®.Da,ne ®f^ th* It**- ** * "***£
a. to be unreliable. The protectionist Lib- ® '®dpr°°!ty in trade between South ^ported Pouted own heure at Craigflo2r2d ” ti hb nZ It 7 Y.8® ®f everUating life. gi07i0tL hereLte^7 ^ 7ppy now .nd
erab are beginning to rabe their voices and Afri°® and the Dominion of Canada * . *ed Polltenere. own ship. Doard hb I ^ But then it may be asked, in what reuse I fàvorTf G^d7kV k®n, ,7 ?btatoin« the
to let theb feeders know that it wont doJ ®“d 16 b®* lately been found that there I. Rotidto”? o^o^he ?*?* ta ' --A00*®1^0"»U °°*tinulty means same-1 ^J^ .tbe gonbl f | Jesus Cffiriff thr0Ugh faith ta Lord

It b now seen by the shrewd and sagacious °°4bi”8 !° exJ*ti°8 .oommerobl treaties to was surprised when a stranger stopped 80cla6y *“ Christ to forty yunreT1* We have hi tb)at.whicb eyes have seen®"and our I You wilL I h u—
that It b even lee. to be relied upon than the ?.* ! ® °° °“7 “d G™at Britain en- np to him, grabbed his sta^teTÏrith mV®rJMK!n* ®r8««iloa% y.peaktaft ffiLdbd ^®d,Sf ‘he word of ltie de- plain and hoLelTdbZtJ®? fa thUl
abandoned one of unrestricted reciprocity, arrengement that they one hand, and with the oth7 K to h7^®,G7,mS°me 8ti“ remtin ; remê wL”7?t=e2.LT toe th®y “y “« Ç^ï
Time, instead of drawing the Grits «lreer to- may regard 48 mutually beneficial. vigoronsiy rnb his nose with a handful ves i7wk!»i»hUdre? and-8ra°dohUdren— liver, and therefore w«iDn*»Whi°h<s7® d,8‘ IJe8ne our Lord. With that IbeTan^uk
gather and strengthening them, b driving We roay th8refore eip*cfc before long to mow. Was he offended? On the oon- taré oast in thebtottdtiiL^froT'tlnTte ^m.thelr trntb ? ” No, .they ^noT do ̂ 1 pray God 1 may end.
them apart and weakening them. Thb b *!® arran8emente for a reciprocal exchange tra*7, h® was Profnse in his thanks as time, and we live ; yet not we but I ho™ îk**’ theT cannot say that they have seen------------♦--------------
easily seen by there who compare the oon- ®f prodnot8 made not only between the “ he recovered his breath and his liveth in us. * P say whit ku to vhe fle8h > but they can Havana, April 6 —The Autonomic
rr»r.r ^ -L -

, ^ I .Xr". "“I -xu* ™$.7£3Tl£t -SSSjKSSiïSr'tfSS!:

SXWltob4 JelL u'-i —■ - £.1-IHs?ïI -----------— __
itsri Jsssfirswssai for 20 Years

tunlty to verify statement, or to test^ta °f *''*“** ** ®*W®dy fa that direoHon. l, though, eta It makesra ex^tion ^ fretUure~^rl mi, is. ta^now 12®Ia withoal in tbe world! lhe formula for making- Scott’s
accuracy of statistics. He doe. the best he 7®“7 f trade Gr#at Britaln I» treating ho^®J®r* In the ease of oough.—Ohioa- and Itouto&^EfgL.re 1fa>^tilPr0Vidlen®®* Jeens Chrbt my Lold 7nd re^oeT^th*1 EJ®(u.lsion has been endorsed by 
oui, bn, m Uw priatM u ^IUn, f-X. 1““■*» * - b—u. I 8» «»» ,*• by. rt «» phystoansof the whole worlS No
i^strar'Z’arsEi -^-s^.tTKïîasUr stieartA suss&jss •£-£

b unfit f„ publication. Thb ta d^ ®>e prerent rebtions of the col- Md«t of the new Sjffjg* “b“to ot^sfiLlti^ -Tâ „®.:®y®8®^ I All thb°and muolTmore I enlovVhro^h^ I ?tr°^st endorsement poss^eiS
much more frequently than b supposed by ®Latire «d^d"' ^ ie 40 8o into the® #hat Hi8 P«*e««ce and blréri^“mly L>SL7 Je8U8 Christ.ttamtav®| “ the strength, it giv«.
the general public. The readers of new». re*“88 “d trade arrangements generally new and improved annaratn. ;„n,ble88 wi‘h pany me in my labors, so that Hb wn»s IÏ? m*4 ***?P f°ve, in whom though now I
papers toko the telegrams for what they 8“®°inobly yet olearly pointed out in the ®f the United States. Owing to th3sitol® vato®*1^ my mo“tb may not be spoken in ground toe* y8lbal,eving I rejoice. On thb
are worth. Noons expect. ^ Jth.mte ^«^SPera^aph from the bading article ton of to the telephone Lorld2 I«oh ^ brŒ^^414 b “ 1oh“nre Siesta Æ." preîoh8d Bw
taiSoorrret.audron^s  ̂r&ïîï - ^ L !
whentfaeynow and then turn out tobe in-1 tioYofti^ ^dti7°ef°ti,7 StaTC””®' year ^893- ^ been kept remand ,î b mittod te®®^1® togeT,h”“ 4 Acck com-1 real wUl g7e Dp°n ,hU «mmoltol
s^'^s^X^*^3rs5^f3Sgs^JSsM6ïsÂ=£ SSSKSK3Â£^àœ^r^Sl3âl sss4ssrSis^r\Sr’:;a:

izxzz ssstHTS^3S s»æwsSS3

t3a^k> aaSabi’S;
rtue. o the departed, may hb end have a | Next let u,‘notice the extent of thb oom-
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SHIPS AMD SHIPPING.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12 1825.
d.” Salvation wm not 
©toforo to the Jews • it 
town to the 
l. The

nan The Daily Coloniot, April A
WILL SOON BE BEACHED.

13THE CITY. Ii±t.
___remotest 

messengers of 
every kingdom, 

Itown every village 
9 wor*d : wherever the 
re gathered together 
reaob the gospel. Not 
I to be omitted, none 
too wicked ; none too 
to be the subjects of 

sent them forth would 
Leaved and to come to 
|truth He would not 

U düu hat all should

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Jubilee hos- 'Be8tlDflr"

f folding a May Day “ At --------------
promises *to be'as^eSuwMe^i'n e^rV^ ***** °Verdue Liverpool Bark 
“ its predecessor o*f a few weeks ago.y way rives—San Francisco Liners’

heMHE V‘°Hria & Sidn®y Railway Company Movements,

held a meeting yesterday, when the by laws
Those who have not yet contributed to q8r ad°Pted and Messrs. H. Brethour and The Dominion steamer Quadra returned 

the fund for the relief of Mr,. Law and her piaoeMe..”! 7r\7ng a^ff^0-* ‘V® l° P°rt yeaterday afternoon from a ten d»y<
destitute little ones should lose no time in —___^Jeffrey resigned. cruise in the Gulf of Georgia. Whilst away
doing so. It is not intended to keep the lists vJSfrf Wo?eB,,J Counoil of Victoria met tb® orew have erected the beacons on the 
open after the present week, for it seems important buriner’ V"y "andheade- One, a new beacon, has been

ous y answered, and last evenin^tiiere was WM^stbrnfoiVk8 W°rki“ga of the society RWta bank and will be very useful to 
in hand $939 75 of the $1,000 asked for Ten anbmitted. __________ vessels coming up the gulf from American

Li «.“S S'Sm * sÆ^SÎSîA': ■‘«'«s a,.»w.

mg the result of the pleasing concert given KbenT^T vf la“herPani°o<are. Messrs. Captam Waldron has also carefully traced I 
*- Kfquimalt by the ship’s Company o* the BodwelY TrJl„ /°r |d?f!?Janta : Mee8r«- tb® t»™®» western limit of the sandheads 
Pheasant ; and $51 25 being the procéda of ** “ & Irvi°« for P»a»ntlffa. and has fixed its position by angles to well
Saturday evening s concert at the A O U. W. A DEirmrmrT „„„„ . , I known points so that the limit of the bank
hall. Pa.., M °^T D °°noe,rt *■ promised for oa“ be shown on the Admiralty chart the 1

The committee in charge-of that enter - a8 by Lthe ohoir of the P^Mon of beacon, and buoys along th! /
tainment wish to thank all who so kindly grer^etWnr, “®îb°dl ,chur,oh’ the pro- °“^r edge of the sandheads hah also been \—L
assisted them Considering that there were fhe t^Iks of H^d«î1Pr0,s8e Rt T1from hT* d- In F8tnrnta* <*> port through
numerous conflicting attractions, the finan- Batiste Mr Sl^R4’ Rossini and Say“e® P“afe nothing was seen of the un- I before she again leaves port. She arrived 
cial as well as the artistic euooees of the Laird and Mrs Rnwltnît.Rp j I Velo*> the whole place being a I yesterday afternoon on good time
concert was most encouraging. I F' ok», "07lande “d Mr. T. W. “«• of foam, owing to the strong south- J 8
f Th®,,oU®^g additional® contributions are the soloists. ■»«■* prevailing, the Pilot wea*thooght f ™“eHT bd

from the schools came in yesterday • nu,,, , to be higher on the rooks than when last 11 ,??*”■ ?'.?• RRhet A Co., Ltd., in their
South Park School :. Div. 1, Mu's A D ntohîi * ,8<?)d attendan°e »t last *®en from the Quadra, ten days ago. 5^* “d «hipping report for March say :

Cameron, $4; 3. Miss L. Horton $2- 4 I ™®®tic8 of the Natural History So-f an engineebino pbodiov Wheat freights continue firm, although
Miss S. A. Robinson, $2 50 - 5 Miss T ' M* I ni i y' Other than routine business nothing I The TT N ' I not very much business is passing, the large
Speers, $2 80 ; 6, Miss C t! Fraser $2 4cf'- th‘mPortlal,oe transpired. The next will be very effioient^ffine™ lo8t two St®°^" to b® moved inducing owners to hold

7, Miss C. T. Lorimer, $1.50 • T Miss P* Jt “f1 mee.tif«* and aB interesting pro- nlraons of f r r ^tdaeaday in ‘he out for good rates. Still the tonnage headset. $2; 9, Miss M.C. Macle»n$250 read ia, an[,oipated- A paper will be eng’nLr^F MrL£ D.i!U1 « aa*"*at ,iDg f.0r 3“ Francisco, with a view to shar- 
Total, $19 70. ’ 50 fead on the importance of incorporating .nmmü a l Sr MoCowan, the first being ing in the carrying, steadily increases and

Girls’ Central School: Div. 1 Mtoe M '®®a]bl,,torical re<K>aroh in the work of thf ”d The latter to^Ne w T ^ b? tele8raph thia .wiU no doubt tend to prevent much of 
Williams, $3 50 : 2. Mi» T a ir o” .M I aoo,ety- I “1 *? New Y.ork- "here he has | »= advance. In the North, demand has for
ti1 °c;,d3^r $a5 Kr^s30! 4'- ^ T v,“tMrhHA-” t,rp^b® ^ the ,̂ T d f „

a.u.at as a. ■*. JSS"; ^.“'ïlS,!3g?fa.“^,S3iîïiSw!“"-,Total, $2 60 P * ’ A Pineo» 65 ”P®°ed at least two weeks before the first a celebrated ship yards at Wilming trade with Southern California which has c F P 1 umforms the tenderers were W.
Boys’ Central - Division 2 V v Ti« K 1 P®[formanoe, and to prevent specu- ^ Pla0B on the engineer staff recently been developed.” Stewart & Co., Thomas & Grant, E Leon-sfé%«.sr»:rerr.«vbL ,-•»-t—>-» ^t*-**■ *• ?■ =■-■»..».The hi»hGI n ’ f1 65, Total. $5,95 --------------- her secured a first assistant enslneel’. I /'onsignmentsofCalifornia vegetablesform- W- C^ghton and Thoe. Howell. For shoes

schools was that nfM?n “0d8JP of tbe A SPECIAL and very pleasing musical pro- paÇ®ra from an English board. He returned ^ the major portion of thesteamerümatilla's J- J- Bland tendered at $5.50 per pair and
Vmtlria West solfiV85UdinMre VP‘I,”’ PnoT 7“ ^'1°^ - “elen- “am.T 1°* « tbe «venue marbe 8an Franolreo Sunday H. Mansell at $6 Aid. Cameron, Maomii
weir, me™ i!, ,h , , . Mrs. Cald- ing service at St. Luke’s, Cedar Hill on "amination with hardly any preparation fvenIng- Few passengers arrived, bnt a l»n and „ „ ....$5 00 Election.-mh 80h°Â1 ia next’- ?UDdiy eveniD8. There wai an unusually ?e wae tb®“ consigned to the Granfand hw lar«e “umber departed by the WaUa Walla Mr ° Fart'ldge "ere appointed to assist 
Spring Ridce and in M beQmade daF at large attendance of adherents and friends of beeP on her ever since. He made the trip the 8°nthern trip last evening. The M': Northoott in awarding the contracts.

To the «' J^'la"ay 1 room, the congregation, who listened to solos bv °“ her around the Horn and when off the * n ,r““ here was as foUowe : Mrs. Next oame the tenders for ten miles of
be added 2S£l -.IS» ^39 » »re still to Rev. J. W. Flinton, Mi,. King, Mr Mcc °°“t of South America he repaired the oil’ Fl?œ®rff'*■ ^r*- O. M Jones, W. H. copper electric light wire. They were from 
the nrnnMria terfront collections, and I M11* ©nd Mias J. Tolmie, and to the follow- I ®n8^n68» which had been broken down in a I P* A4* Hogan, J. B. Gordon and I CnnninahAm a- rr: *,

a îan^ ^ il now being I in K anthems : “Lord, for Thv Temlfli. I an^ a half, and for this was hic hiv nom I ^■ra* J* H. McGregor, Mrs. B. N. I n / Hinton, $840 ; Sprat fc &i Boston Anril k Tk axolal buildina,h6 m°rkera °” ^e new provin- Meroy’s Sake,” “Turn Not Thy Face ” ^nded to the department at Washington ^P11®8» Mrs. Peatt, Mrs. Hesketh, Miss A. 2fay’ ^®32 ’ Canadian General Electric Co., tennis championship of America0™ 00,1,1 
total ^erv dose JT 7? ^ th® *rand “ TWa,î°h and Pray,” « God is a SpwT” by Capt- I=^er. He U nowjustabout %ey£ H' N. Leadbettor and wife, Mrs. «825 ; Nicbolle, & Renouf, $836. The elec on Saturday T S DeC^rmeT^M 
$immyart to",f °0t qnUe "P to~‘h® «erevH ^ to H*’” “d ” ^ 23 yea" of a8®’ L H ^S. Beaver, trie light tommittee and city electrician NewYork.^heV ihampiou.attoe^urto

. , . , Mercy Hear Our Prayer. I the “sabgent” I Jj-M. Heckman, Prof. O. R. Gleason, M. W*H award the contracts. of the Boston Athletin courtspr°uTe the m„J J° beJnveated. ®o a. to ------ -------- T. . W»tton. O H Hedrieth, S. Miller, T. S. The Union Steamship Co. wrote offering final match with G W F«riT- t f
the bereaved Umll^r,?nlts for T .Thb Allowing order has been issued by Sa^nt'0 .?.",1”8,. partioulara of the C. F. Smith, ft. T. Clanton, W. A. Stevens, Mrs. to undertake the transport of coal for th? ‘his city. Score : De Carmrad/a ^ Aft gf 
made nnhliV ill.be d®oided. and Lieutenant-Colonel Prior, commanding th? " luok "®re oontained in a dis- ^e|r* Miss E. Walker, Miss J. Hill, B. «ity, and asked for information in regard to 6 ? Fearing, 6,6,4 12 d ’ 8"4’ 6 6*
™ P V8ry 800n through the Col B.C.B G.A. : “Headquarter oompanie? will S î°h «T San Francisco of Thursday’s Spain, Ira Beaver, Oscar Soreek, E TroJ tendering. 8 °| 8,1

At 6 o’olnnlr a , parade at the drill hail on Good Friday the The American ship C. F. Sargent I J$D8e* ® A. Tattle, J. Jones, T. Johnson, The matter was referred to the electric Vancouver's initiatobt shoot.
stotdth J y88terday evening the fund 12th instant, at 9:30 a.m. Lieuto^nt ‘“ï* P,°i‘ to:day in a d»mantled Mrs. T Johnson, A R Robertson, Wm. H.* light committee. 80ttl° In the Vancouver Gun Club shoot Tf a
Prevloud? acknowledged ,fil, „ Co'°°el P®ters, D. A.G., wUl take command Thai™ Tl °ther ev,denoea her ^esn> da™ea F. MoPhedran. A. Benson, G. There was a letter from the tramway com- White won the silver sp£n tritelWW
H. M. R Pheasant entortkiimënt......... so h**1 the. °°mpaniea will march out to Oak ( Her ilhW.m * ,h!?Vy 8b«aa of "«ather. ^uam* C- M- McDonald, E. F. Rich and G. P“>y stating that the company were pre «tone second. In a rapifffhine mftoh—is
Amend...................... .. .e........... B»y where outpost duty and skirmishing „ tf Pbboom was missing and her main top- F- Fraeep- P»red to do work on electric «Très at $2.50 a birds-R. D. Featherstone^8,, “atoh15
^““a WST'h ai »“ ^,,wiu b® Pf-otloed. Each mTmÏÏt I l^a\wbüa î aM>?p at^k I ™e “cupioa” save. apan- Nobody seemed to knoW what 3» "lïT

™.......................------..........Brf^p c-Vo.,8 êtfa,Zm°LfvT ^EtotooTrrt^Kr8po^wee,entto toK68fornext^y“^««^

fail svmnathT uuh 8 Pu°v^1Joe’ altho“gh in I principale is called in thé theat,^ tkiU1 Md laat’ “*d wiU be due to arrive about Satur? duplicated their orders with American tin m.T gro”nd8; “nd w°nld like the oity to Place Kick—E B. Drnmm a ixi ■ 
rl ™ ? an J Wilh eaoh 6ldl 10 teachers’ fog aM “ theatre thh even" day -«it. She ha. 125 steerage pas^g?» pl»te. The Cnpioa has 28,000 casesM tfa rm .!PpUoation to ‘be représentait™ of mo FCj P. MaoTUwR rfcS1-

training, and 8 a" --------------- and agoargo the following * consignments- on bo'ard. # OI I H M.s government at Esqulmalt for the I (Seattle A OI T « B ^"in

S“.‘,ToSsSfjS'S“ ”^^2: gywSXp.HESbZiSZ

^wiETÎSaÿtAî;FS^-ttîàSïïiîSSîp‘k:

teachers’ certificates at the July examina " *------------- " whloh leaves for Quatefoo Sound and inter- Jubile this work is in progress the Princess repairs after di.nnilT Wae “Bowed for the T. Drake, A. T. Go ward, J. M. Miller J
‘ion of thle year proceed to appoint one ’ TROUBLESOME INDIANS mediate points to-morrow, will take to L°ui*e will attend to the busineaa of the A reDort^at^a^f0”" , R. G. Bullen, R. C. Trlmen, F. Macrae c"
pupil teacher without sriarv to ePaPnh „f _____ Quatefoo from here about a dozen addition- Vancouver-Victoria run. I on„raad fr?“ the electric light j G. Skene. ~aorae, u.
four public schools of the^foy ; vjz. CtmT a W°rd waa received from Nelson yeater- al “‘tiers to swell tile population of the ,.J°| Coyt>?0* oame to from Haddington Hamilton Ca drawtog attontfoTto^b 'T™. Pe^ti^^Tri ^ (Clnb)-F. J. Daniels, H. 
ral boys’ and girls’ schools, North wTîd Iday that ‘he Kootenay river Indians had I pr««petous little colony of Norwegians es-1 Jr^_0? 8°^ay 7*“* ‘he barge McDonald I that the time for *? ‘he fact Pettlorew. G, R. Heath, J. S Byrn, F.
and Souih Park sohoola. caused the men employed by the Réclama- labliehed by Mr. Nordstrom. Another pas- ***tew’ heavily laden with atone. The tug’s I 0« tbe 0iant I» »»s j!°b ,tbey are *° °harge Macrae, T. B. Pooley, C. G. Skene, J. F
“The board further directs that such tion Company at their wolks to suspend ““ger will be Mr. Burnett, the surve^, R®^hreprt re08nt heavyfalU of *now to theL letteffroL MrCMto^r8.^? A“d 0° RnH H- B‘ Halnea» J- M. Miller, J. R.

pupil teachers shall have prior righto of Tn 0p6ra‘l0D8*bl00d,hed being avoided onlVby ,wh?w,tb 8 PWty of men le to complete thé • . JS side of thTonestinn 1 rÜ!.*1?8 lhe 5ther GV?Ul1!?' „
gagement in case of iltoeu^or absence of any I ml® di§bb frqm the scene of the white men. Myiiig nut of the Luids of the Quatoino ool- wi^h fh^Wk^Tr ° 7eaterday “orntog ed 8nd Mr CartmemettT'ZrlT ftd #Pl" f\^™ îf1^ r? mb^TT‘ J" Daniek W. A. 
member of the teaching staff and with IYbe diePat°h further stated that aérions 2°? ’ and 81111 “other, Provincial Constable Lake Leahman, from Valpa- warded to th« * letter ordered for- "Ornwati, IX C. Took, P. R. Daniels, G. R.
out pledging itself * to 8anywavor man? Ibponbk must ensue naless promp-, steps were Leeson, who is returning to his post of H"-, Sh® *ow* up to Port Blakely tMs „ the company. Heath, H. Pettforew, J. K. Maorae, c! g!
ner or assuming any responsfoUity7 whatsn. taken for tbe protection of the property of ?“*?• The schooner takes a heavy cargo of morning, there to load tomber. _ A d: ¥ao?t.Ilap * motion that the hack- Skeue. J. F. Fonlkee, E. A. C. Gibson, H.
ever, the board8 herebydSouSTh?to7«S£ the ooœPany “d of the live, of thf w?rk- 1™bep' f" buUdtog purpow», aid of gen- 0 _ ---------------- ------------------- tfS8^.to ooneo,t with the B =“«-«■•
to give any position that may be <OT«^d m Imen', Several shots had been fired by the ®tal aettlera’ supplies. . Sr. Loüis, April 8—An anonymous letter ^d l“ °r^Jrr“it®niant ot tbe hack
slff TDOi? “?y arh® in the Permanent ShTlitkto^ nn they refaaed to aUow launch op the » queen may.” received by Assistant chief of police Brady, the same
otherwieHuFy quaIifiUedh” PnpU U*°hen’ “ Official intimation of the difficulty with the hull of hT” ‘f‘h8 °hpper harbor is onSa‘nrday led to the uncovering of a hot- ^rposltion of oity engineer at%75 p“

Another item9 of business for the same the reda wae received during the day by ÎiIh« «ÎI f whatproroisee to be* very pretty r«>le orl”e-. Mrs. Margaret Stores, amid: °.tb-
meeting of the board will be the filltoo^f Hon- D M. Eberto, attorney-general, from r%i aoh-°°ner of Probably 13 tons burden. 2Î[e»a8ed 68, mother of Attorney Jeff. D. . Ald,‘ Williams motion for a box to be
the vacancy on the Vfotorfa W»t teaoHnJ Mr- ««orge A. Keefer, of Ke?f?r & Smith 7k 0raft W” ^ Y-^7 lowered Into Storto, is under arrest and L. Ryin is held p,a^d ln lbe oity clerk’s

created by the resignation !>f Mr D8 the engineers to charge, and from Mr. Alex! th* “S™66,11 I wL^Tt-1 *°.v”tl8atlon- On March 29th tendere was voted down.
^o?8, who ia entering business life in the an^er* anot^®r offioiw of the company. They Koniamin q ^***6™* w^° ^ B *^®r Oapt. w™nîa„^ourv^^* 25* a daughter of a A communication, from the citizens’ oom- 
city. g DUBto6aa llfe ** the I asked that a company of mounted police be SS?imi“.St®IJ®. ^® °wner The hull was I franklin county farmer, called upon Mrs. mittee who had in charge the r^nhkn «f

_ |_____ | sent to the scene from the NorthwMt, and b“ilc °B tbe Clyde ways and la of speedy de-1 Storta at her house for treatment. Ten days the Governor General ?t his visit snmi
A PT?r»TTT T A T» n»nn I pointed out that immediate action was “nd^Sghig wUl be Imme-1 a8® ehe,8ave premature birth to twins and months ago wae read, this sektog that the
-a. Jr EiCULI AR CASE, essential to the safety of the oompany’a i^,t1d’ ai*1tb?veaeél when oom- ***• h?fan<* were cremated to a kitchen oity would liquidate the deficit 8Thia waa

------- people. P y P1®1® wUl be pl«»d fa tiie trading buriner by Mrs. ^torto. Dr. Ryan had been considered to committee of thfwhofo 2»dit
COVERED WITH PTMPT TPQ Hon. Mr. Eberts, after consulting with ni™ whinT*®8 Wilu th® 1»ohooner Cham- ®dJ? bu‘ “7* yonng woman was was decided that there 

CiJJ WiiU F’IMPLES. I Supt. F. 8. Hnssey, wired to Capt. Fitz Pl0°> whicu now plies between here and I dead when he arrived. Upon Mrs. Storto’ spend on it.
stubbs, government agent at Nelson to- 300Ke' , suggestion he leaned ' a death certificate of Ald Williams wanted to
strncting him to swear in a posre of ?péotol 0 T SHIPPING AT ’™suo. dropsy and the <mrp.e wm shipped home for contract wîTTr? JorSo? w^ toT,™
oonetabies and with them to proceed atonoe ï®aK Francisco, April 6. — Arrived— ^ . }*?• .Sl”fts adsrito all the faoto pie ted and the work «meTheadVfoh 

The Disease Disappears to Three Weeks to tbe “e"6 of trouble, paolfy the Indians §arka J-D- petere, Departure Bay ; LeahL toted* ,nt d*.nlea th»t a criminal operation Mayor to reply said he wonlff.k Th
by the Use B.^Ter^,m Iand maintain order. Itienot thought b? gew We.tinto.ter; General KlrohUd, Wee per,ormed- oil to mM 2 “ cl4,kto dav (ttav.”to
Manitoba PtUly Describing It. tbe “thoritiea that the matter is of serions ^all®d—British ship Rlversdale, ____~— »------------- have the eontraot laid before them. 7 ^

Dear oroo n . I ohwMfcêr, nod il is expected that Cant. » Metropolis, Queenstown ; ship I Rochester, N.Y., April 8#—During a Am Wnmuo • *,Fitzstnbbe will have little difficulty to ao- gooldentel Chignin Bay ; steamers Berth^ lecture to the Baptist church here last nfoht thfte^Sto^rem^bL®^88 ^mplataed
baht lev between th?kn“ «d thé^nkle I oomplishtog his mireion. A. a matter of ?odiao; Arawa, Honolulu and Sydney; by the neon» ulwlnh m , thtwato™^L^»li wore alighted to
anxioua ah a°y!ÿln« the kind before i sres precaution Hon. Mr. Eberte has also wired barkT C“>ada. Tacoma. Cleared—British 7 , . 8. . da ^eB**a Texas theologioal with the deferent dnl*to treated
1'11 petting n”o rêliearn4o^6»sî^lcŸ 60 tb® Dominion authorities to ascertain if, »hlp Lord Speneer, Queenstown ; ship J. C. ab d®^b obJ®oted to a statement made by mitteoTAId «tlTl t atandlne oom-
hottfeet B. B.B.appTyfo^Mm^it to ml^eS ahoald,t h* neoeesary, mounted police could P°tter’ Jyran|ld Harbor ; bark Nicholas lbe lecturer that aU negroes lynched to the îf huïame wre h^°Id “°6 o*”

Carman, Man. I Indians threatened the white men because, early last week The vaBMi ®**|^Wte man to marry a negress, but not a have time tn in..i *t .1*,, y°r> before I
attTentionnafdiîh *“ Norway calls the hS^SHnSâ °by^e p^SSs^hS ^fo? aJut^hou^ ^wL p^nï'deolmTthÏt ^ “ Ve^weU0"^

partmna^ Ahe trad® “d commerce da- reclamation works. No difficulty wasthm gXgat ordto.™^?* ÆI °e8r?M "ere treated, recially, ae badly m<»tln7i7§L^^ ^ ^ayor» "This
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The Fond for Engineer Law’s Little 
Family Nearing the 

Thousand.
■

Of the marvelous success of Burdock 
Hlood Bitters lies in its specific curative 
power over every organ of the body. 
The Liver,-the Blood, the Bowels, the 
btomach, the Kidneys, the Skin, the 

adder, in fact, all parts of the human 
system are regulated, purified, and 
restored to perfect natural action by 
this medicine. Thus it CURES all 
diseases affecting these or other parts 
of the system, Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Bad Blood, Biliousness, Head-

'1

Gratifying Financial Success of Be- 
cent Benefit Entertainments—

The School Fund.

Ar CURES mA
àr measeugera of peace 

aged nor dismayed at 
1 undertakieg. They 
f*P into the midat of 
f were exposed to re- 
bpriaonment and even 
In what they muat do 
0 of these thing# were 
r were they to count 
I them, they 
be graci ol God. It 

J ‘race the progreea of 
low the word of God 
Waa like

1
m

k , ’ , luuu> biliousness, Head-
A 5^"e’. Kldney and Liver Complaint, 
M Obstinate Humors, Old Sores, Scrofula, 

Rheumatism, Nervous or General 
Debility, and all irregularities of the 
system, caused by Bad Blood or dis
ordered action of the Stomach, Bowels, 
Liver or Kidneys. Thousands of testi
monials warrant the assertion that 
B.B.B. is the BEST SPRING 
MEDICINE FOR YOUNG OR

sm
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were to
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a little rill 
mountain aide ; it be- 
rnd length expands 
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an d to preach the 
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board of aldermen. SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
y _______ _

Entries for the FleM Sports Ensure 
Some Very Interesting Con

tests for Saturday.

The Connell Decline to Make Good 
the Citizens’ Reception Com

mittee Deficit
ere

A Meeting to Be Held This Afternoon J Jj&wn Tennis Tourney 
to Settle Mr. Jorgenson’s Lacrosse Amalgamation

Contract. Meeting—A Yacht Race.

Arranged—ene-
nd bonds ; and this 

1 furtherance of the 
efore confined their 
d and went every- 
rd. Thus the work 
nded from

and

At a special meeting of the committee of 
the Victoria Lawn Tennis Club yesterday 
evening It was decided to bold the annual 
tournament, at the courts on Beloher street, 
during the week of Monday, August 5. A 
large attendance of visiting friends from 
Taooma and Seattle ia looked for as the 
Sound clubs are making arrangements that 
will not clash with the Victoria meeting. 
The club stogies handicap here will be 
posed of during the afternoons of the week 
preceding tournament 
on the 29 th July.
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.“ GRACEFUL SPANIARD ”THB WINS.
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mmi (7rom Th* Daily Ohlootbt. April 10. motheie expresse') themeelres strongly in 
favor efthlametsaro both for the take of 
their own es weu es other people’s boys.

tx::._3?ATiV8s,
Arrival of ae "Empress” With Many | Another Splendid Meetinr of the 

Hundred Passengers and 
Heavy Freight

TELE CITY.
Miss Lucbbtta Horton, second seslstsnt 

■of the Soocb Perk school has tendered her I Ald. Bragg and Williams in less than 
resignation to take effect at the end of the I *»« hour after the adjourned meeting of the 
present month, after eleven years seryloe. It j oouaoil yesterday afternoon set about ar
ia Miss Horton’s intention to retire from the I ranging to ship thé first let of supplies to 
teaching profession. j Beaver lake. Ae a result of this action on

Und*b the auspices of the Lrfiee’AH »T mau£ui°^® f^rT’ITTViT't^daf 

the Metropolitan Methodist church last Mr. Jorgensen end four men also go out to 
evening an “ At Home ” was given a* the the lake tblanaatetoe to start onerations 
residence of Bev. Solomon Cleaver,. The This immediate action ae the nart of the 
affair was well attended, and with a splendid water committee is the their'
programme of games, music, etc., wee very being at laetgiven -MI powers to carry ont 
nsuoh enjoyed. | the work. There will 6e no labor for more

Jn p«^TM°ondiy nthTs^ncllTell I **'*J'Ù*”

ing, a deputation of haekmen wUl meet the Siting, If the <tht*fPÎTârkli to beoArrifd

?r;rL“„T;r.d-LiTT,^ u “ “"Ud
away with the present hack stand nuisance 
on Government street.

N ORDER that subscribers to The 
Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
tunity to secure* a set ôf the famous

/As
sociation and Several Inter

esting Addressee r■vd «■

TheJ >-•>

The Cognltlam Chartered-Ship Aban j Opposition Efforts to Dodge the Main 
doned at Sea—Hood News 

■' About Sealing.
Issue by Parading Local 

Grievances. “MASTERPIECES,” a limited
number of Sets are offered to those 
sending to this office the Coupon which 
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set. A neat Portfolio to contain the 
Set may be had at the same time for 

First come, first served.

Upright
The R.M.S. Empress dt Japan made a Last nlghl’i li»ge Ünd enthusiastic meet- 

longer stay In port than usual on her arrivai t ing of the members of the Victoria Liberal- 
yeeterdey afternoon from Yokohama, which Conservative,Association but furnlehed an- 
port eke left on March 30. The reason was j other proof el the keen interest token by 
that aha had the longest Urt of steerage I them in federal pelitioe, and their desire to 

paeeengere in many months, end two tripe perfect their organization and equipment 
were required to be made by the tender I for the eleotlon contest whenever It may 
Mystery in order to transport the Victoria corns. Messrs. Earle and Prior, M.’a p„ 
contingent with their baggage to the dock, were unfortunately unable to be present, ae 
OHChlnese and Japanese there were in all they leave for Ottawa to-night and had 
6C7 ; eight distressed seamen from the seal- maoh to do before their departure, 
ing schooner Vera made up die intermediate I chair was occupied by Aid. A. J. MoLellan, 
list, and there were forty-five in the saloon, lone of The vioe-preeidents of the association.
The cargo comprised 1,866 tons miscellan- and after the business of the evenlno 
sous, the principal consignments being Of I 8
tea and silk. Of the first-oUse passengers “T* P'T had the P'awnre of lis- 
Mr. A 8 Aldrich, of Yokohama, isVnaklog] ‘t’?1?8 of political speeches,
a leisurely trip to Europe ; Mr. R. H. An-> wipMU.0^8* wh,oh W8a one by Mr- A- E- 

in Dodge’s cove drewa, the leading English merchant of u "uDunii , ,
with both anchors out. When dark- ManUa, is with hie wife taking a tour to the L {T , “c,™ uf" contrasted the position
ness osme on a heavy south-easter arose, old land ; Dr. Burton, a missionary doctor n "li by T^bera! Conservative party of
The gale increased in fury until the craft for some time pait stationed in Hongkone. r“!, * , ®b oo®ee ont boldly for pro-
began to drag her anchors, and Jones being with Mrs. Burton and family and Mr. It€otio?' with the shifting attitude of the nnsTiTt „
apprehensive of danger hoisted jib amf fore- James Barton, has the same destination lïPPA ,°n’ wh° eTen themselves, as shown tiUAKD OF ALDEBMBN. A YATES STREET FIRF

Colfax Lodge No. 1, Daughters of I "ailJit,h thf id®* avoiding It, but these Mies E. R Churoh i. returning home from byfc ^etermbit* A h*V* -------------- .!•*-*■.* i' ■ • ------
Rebekah, held one of their regular monthly r»Pid£ vanished. It was now about ten a missionary field ; Mr. Douglas Dlok, whom -hat th™ !!®uldv d° °î u- t . An alarm through box 35, rung in bv Mr
dances in the Oddfellow’s hall, Douglas °olook“d the darkneeewaeintense. While everybody knowe, has been enjoying one o~] » tLu in the shape of Mr. Jorgensen Agrees With the City W. J. Bornée, about II o’clock last nieht
street, las» evening. The event was, ae I be °oald. DOt "e\wh,th" the «raft was Ms friquent journeys into the Orient; andl He rontra^ted the ^W|r’ M to the Terms Of HlS bought the fire department out to a well
usual, well attended, and the programme of drifting, he oould hear only too well the Mro. ®ant» °* Seattle, is homeward DreB6|on exietln* in pJ* îjj Contract. developed blaze in the block occupied by J
music supplied by the Bandy family F°*r°f the brue»ke", ‘tremendous sea bound after a pleasant tour of Eaetorn ^ ‘ rio« d^^Ædfttontraet, Wilson, commission merchant, at No 28
orchestra and other features of the dance brewkin« ovwy the reef. He set fire to a tin lands. The other name, appealing on the ™,Trta hfd ?ther “d old?r -------------- Yates street. Smoke waa seen issuing fr
were much enjoyed. of 0081 0,1 he had ‘board, so that he might *»loSn list are those of Mr. C. J. L'Est- „d le Mwh.ln^!tn 8lperi®no®d recently Estlmateg fo_ th Y R .. . the windows of the eeoond or top story of

'see how to attempt eeoape, but the next range, for some time past attached to the I j ?W *xPer*en°ed, showing con- Bumates IOT MIC jear Reconsidered the building, and when tbe Iron? i
The Garrison Artillery outing on Good I moment the eohooner was dashed etaff ofThe Englishman” in Calcutta. I °'nlyely that the reason of Canada’s and Finally Passed by the the .place were opened at first annear«r,^«u

Friday will be in the vicinity of Foul Bay, °n the reef and Jones jumped and now, pn Me way home to take a posl-l%!.5!? *r?m greater harm and ConnclL seemed from the amount of smoke n,,,
it being inadvisable to go so far as last year l°r bis life among the surging white cape, tion in the! London office of the same jour-1 d8a*“®r, such as had befallen other _________ fire had made considerable head wav a
on account of the time taken in making the There was about a foot of water covering °*15 Mr. Arthur Ory, another newspaper °ottn1trle*> ,e largely her sound couple of stream* from the chemical » h
journey. It is understood that the Quar- the reef, and he soon became benumbed worker; Mr. Agnew, Mias Alexander, Mr. I , by “y 8re»t mis- The settlement of the arrangements with «teamer toon had a peroeotible effect,
termaeter has preparations well advanced to with oold. Fortunately the tide was about Arakawa, Mr. J. E Evans, Mr. E. J. Fro- *°ft°ne the Liberals were to got into power j£r Jortrensen for hie annerlnh»n^.n/v. exposed to view a bio a°d
supplement in the way of hot coffee, etc., at it, full height, and by 6:30 o’clock the «on, Mr. A. Harris, Mr. Z Horlkoshi, Mro. I wonld the/ d°’ It is all very well for ^ „ "8, 'nPeri“ten<lenoe of th^eUlng wherJZ firo had^starteH n
lunches which the soldiers will take with following morning the reef was left bare. Irish, Mr. Rose Johnson, Rev. Mr. and I H16"! D°w to declare in glittering general!- the waterworks improvements occupied the was oloee by a grate in the «rccH^'a 
them. | Their skipper was discovered by his .hip- Mrs Judion and family, Mrs. George Kerr, I f.r!!^ade,MJthey bave ic fa Bog- 0,ty oounoU at a meeting held yesterday which portion of the building Is oo^niert î,v

_ .. _, , . „. . „ ^ . mates almost dead from the exposure. They Mr. Fernando Koop, Mrs. and Miss Large lu ’ b t-]J tb?y bad ® obanoe to re adjust afternoon. Mr. Cohen, the cigar manufacturer P ° by
For the Easter holidays the E. & N. rail- had found it impossible to return to their Mr. G. and Mr. G. B. Marshall Mr Mo tbe, to *nit themselves, how u. Torvcnaen’. . . . The upper and lower flat. nc't'T" a u

wey have arranged an extra train service craft during the previous evening. Jones Kay, Mr. Morimura, Mr. E Onilmk' H*! tbey do ,lt? They say, take 8 i f Z ? **! «tooks, Informer of oiîar materÎF
for the benefit of fishermen and other holi- still feels the effects of his rough experi- Miss Peters, Mr. Puissant, Miss K. Shlm^i oul the element of protection and strike prepare all working plan., details Utter feed biscuits eto The îc.t t he
day seekers. On Friday. Saturday and enoe. Mr. H. G Smith, Mr. 8. C Stratton Iaway tbe dat,ee on manufactured goods and specifications, and make the neoeesary ever, is not heaw rod it i. «h 1 ! ’^h.tW‘
Monday there will be a double train service. When the City of Paris struck she went Mr. F. H. Walker, Mies Webster ^!”in,g inbo tbl* °°antry. but if they did 'arveye and arrangemente generally required $500 will cover it! Mr Wil.cn k ^ -u®.6
The evening train will leave Wellington at to pieces Immediately, so that not a vestige and Miss Wilson. Though it b thi* ‘6 me“‘l dirFOt ‘»™tion ; and then if ^v^"y.on lbe.w”rk ^ completion, and to amount of Insurance on hiTstock whicA
6.30 on Mondey, and return tickets good of her, except possibly wreckage, can now to be presumed that 8 the mail Perohjm°e ‘ deputation should go to Ottawa hle »h°le time during working hours valued at 32 000 One nf ^h®
f°mFuld,ay’ Saturday, Sunday and Monday be seen in Dodge’s cove. The vessel is 00m- brought by the Empress contains the la“«t “k the Min<*ter of Finance in a Liberal to the «nperintendenoe of the works, for five tares of the fire ... f«, h® f!a," 
will be Usned at a fare and a quarter. | paratively new. She had on board in per- tidings from the sealing fleet, it hie notyet Bovernment for relief it might happen that P*r ‘be a°t.ual tC08t: „Sh°”>d the manner in which Chilf Deasv handlert^M

_ , . sonal property and trading merchandise had time to reach the parties addressed and I tbe,881"8 old friend of the workingmen, Sir 0086 exoeed the estimate of 360,813, the force, not using water r«nkl««iv d h !
The fund for the relief of Mrs. Law has stuff to the value of about 3300 The in const queues there is little to renort to Klohard Cartwright, would again reply t0m^r' "I°r8eneen not to exoeed doing any more damn»» hv ™ ty -?nd notl

now reached 3949 80, this amount being eohooner wae built in Vancouver about four day. Tbe Brenda had put baok into Yoko- , he did „ °noe 40 » deputation ^j040 65 Thework to proceed without absolutely unavoidable
™ad® ®P 88_*oUïW8 : Previously aoknowl years ago, but was owned here by Peter hama s few days before the Empress Bailed °f <a»““/rS : L°° home > eat less; work I d^“y : the city to have the right to terrain- |0f horeef it wm some time 1. a°v
edged, ^39 76; A Friend, 31 60 ; Mr. Sal- Johnson. She was a twelve-tenner and was being compelled to do eo through beinn °?0St (I^oghter and applause.) In oon- at®.lbe engagement on two weeks notice, ,nd ladder wagon arrived on^h th® h°°k
la way s division, central school, 31-76 ; By worth 31,100, so that the total loss is some ehort two hands. A sailor had dislocated oludiB8* Mr. MoPhillips referred to the ar-, and 8noh 0686 to Pa7 the plane 31,520 the engine team had to be ““ tv! „i!T*Vu “
request, $!; W A , SI; C O. R K , $!. Spring 81,400. There is no insurance. The vessel his shoulder pulling the first boat that,was raD8®me”t8 wbloh have been made for the a°d a“ a°‘ountl ec{°a!to per oent on the market building for the waeon * l° the
Ridge sohool-Mlee Barron’s division, 81 75; was about 44 feet long, 12 feet beam, and 4 lowered from the vessel ; and the «oofc hîd I ooBetruotlon of the Hudson’s Bay railway, a °?8t of the wor^ th«n done ; the City En- g or tbe wagon.

?4”lr8» '85 ! Mise King’s, .55 ; Miss I feet 6 inches deep. Capt Jones says there been laid up with a sore foot. Capt. C. E tli°e that 7111 u*timately give the ehorteet î1”®61 and “ “B111®" to be named by Mr. Tffff nTV eiovb™
Carmichaels, 25 Mbs Shrapnel a division, were two American schooners in Dodge 1 cove Looke fearing that he might become short jtt*n800nt;i“ental route, and will be a link In JorKe°«en, with a third chosen by them, to I HE CITY MARKETS.
North Ward, .40. Total, 8949 80. I at the time of hie wreck, and that they handed put back to port with the LvâîdL th,e ,ee00nd F>at railroad to span the Do- ®86]™»^® a™°°ot T | Though shinnino busin k ^ , , ,

TmiMurn'ko.iM V„ , narrowly escaped. The Brenda had sailed again before the do ™ini?n' another monument to the sagacity, A ietterfrom the Mayor to Mr. Jorgen- ,= /Drj”„P,Pg b°al°eeehas been fairly
a . Mayor has called a public meeting __________ parture of the Empress 8 de foresight and enterprise of Canadian states! if be wonld »8we to a payment dnr“8 the past week or so there

for Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock in the ......... ...... w , . ^ ' I men. (Applause.) of 81,520 on the signing of the contract for f®®1?® tot*® no noticeable improvement in
city hall to take into consideration the best THE WOULD OF SPORT. bv the °u h!ard j[rom Mr. A. Stewart Potts drew attention to th® construction of the works or other com- ^°al. ”taU trada. exoept perhaps in the
way of oelebrating the Qoeen’s Birthday. | -ude’ which returned to | the four by. elections which are to take I mencemenh; abo 25 percent, to be paid I ,™ea* Un®*. 11,6,8 ,e ‘ eplenditf stock of meat
At yeeterday » council meeting Aid. Hall --------- ^ort from. West Coast point* last evening, place on April 17, in Haldimand Quebec when the work 18 half finished and 25 per !? th meBk^t and the demand of late has
objected that on account of the sports The executive of the James Biy Athletic are all out at aea *^‘‘rni8i **"' i We8t* Vercber®g and Antigonbh, which °!nt- ”P®n completion ; upon the payment toor888e' The produce market
Saturday afternoon, the time stated would Association had a meeting last evening, weather durino the ^6°d wil1 8>vethe people of thb province an op- °î H*® S1-6^ the plans to be the property L-J2PJ°V °g ®^?ry 'î?ek with the receipt of
be an awkward one for having a meeting when four new members were elected these Mm. tb® paV.week* b**t for seme portnnlty of judging whether the boasts of tbe Mty, ,®*b 8r«en stuffs. There b a very poor lot
^!t.^°fLih0W!7er’ ■oon8id”yi It was the being Meeers. R. D. Finlayson, E H Bus- o'wn exwrien^s th® Liberals that thf government b totter- . A general dbousslon ensued on the two 1,1 8book' or‘nges being tiieVteple.
moetoocvMriaat rime *e oouid name, and sen, J. H. La*son, jr., Mid J. C. MoNeUL experienoes theyhad qnlte theoou- ing to It. fall are true or not. ‘etterm. verT,,oarce' expensive and of an
did notfioubt there would be an attendance Several needed improvement, were author- K ^ n •**"«*(> Ald.JHqLeftm debbAjemphatically the Ald. Williams did not think the clause I nninvitil,8 quality. A consignment of ban-
roHh.oUgh blt®r®*t®d P^P*® 10 8tart the ball Ized, including the butidlng of eighty new bionsto“d to N^imo H Tn a,lefation that the C P.R. orLyothe? iM- P~vJ4i»g for p^ymentjon the commente- ^°®8h the aroival of the-
rolHn*- __________ looker., the increasing activity of the mem- pZX ..™ - i road oorPoratlon oould or did control the me?* work defl,»lt® «-«ugh. Sup-. % «crclty

StrPT Hussey has received word from h®" ™aklng thb imperative. Crewe are at Ld Capteto J™'es AJbf^ü V? Boverrment of Canada or any other govern, P?8N the city went on with the putting in £ abcut th® only feature of the
Mr. G. C. Tnrnetall, government agent at °no® “? b®, ,®rImed preparation for the Rev. Mr^Talt and GtorieMWhSSS’ *?® ^ J*** for a moment tb^w“‘® P,iPeVwhiToh w*8 rfMly o™telde ^ Other fish are In good supply
Kamloops, that a small boy named Frank Qa®en 8 Birthday regatta. Prospecte for Clayoote • and j Carrie ^ ,.the C- P- R- would and did ‘he plan, would Mr. Jorgeiuen’e pay begin ^!n“i!l„®Aairiyw®11-. The grain mar-
Cluueb at present detained at Kamloone the ann®»l ball, which b to be held on the Maude’s crew J l ^e I use its every influence to prevent I ^t away ? I to. f8 °n°hanged, prices being steady and
jail pending Inquiries about an aunt who Sa L8llh hi’t., were reported to be brighter. Barclay Sound ae iookm^hMoh^h®?®0!® at til® ““truotlon of the Hudson’s Bay rail- , T.° .m8et, 6h^ objection a clause was «]0 Ray Is retailing now at
said to live in the vicinity of Victoria! hefore adjourning the directors oompll- tog no new deretoumenf.'lnlb t 8h°W; w»y. and to prevent government aid7being dlBaf.tld the effect that tbe first payment Current retail quot-
Frank, who is only eleven or twelve vJa£ Bented their ooUeague, Mr. Jorgenson; on Seoh^ ZrlÆ ïÜ ,1°“ n®JL At riven to that enterprise, but the very faoi I 8hallb® do® ®nly when the plena are ready I ™OOM ®“ M foll°w8 =
old, says he has “ tramped ” It from Toron-1roco®w in the recent competition ferjfehe new Iron m?ne Is advannlnl v^or^i°6 °i the iy>yernment had come forward and as- ?njf. Another new stipulation made I *OT®-<WyiBlefflra«Eulan) per bU....f 5.40-
to, where hi. father is ^.xpre^an The pla®8' th« hope b%re«,<r m>e mT^ride wh^e“heêon bm^i “ e®"?1®^ “8^ to the «barge ^‘tthe^oond^^payment, ®h.U be mad. Wo°*>Hungarian,.............» 5.40
youngster did not care about Toronto ao he that the water supply at the club house will |. cleared for a oonrideroble ‘ thfy M® onder C. P. R. control (Ap- wh.e® theMw®'* U three-quarters completed. nmee
set off to hunt up hi, aunt, a Mb, Lizzie I ®?°n be,lmProved * ®®nseque®ce of his well- new bSardtog h^ïïe^ for ^\ST lP m®® l , I...f “ _Maomillan favored holding the Victo,
White, who, be eays, b a seamstress living dlreated efforts. other bulldinge are completed? ^?®f 2LB6îW^d *ï® ”ndit,on ®f b firifhed lm® aft®r the work Miyal.V.V.'.V
about seven or eight miles from Victoria. I a , , rm, hj . , **, . l ■/. .. f oo.QQO.OOO of freetraders in Great Britain I , nn|flned, In the same way as a percentage Portland roller..
On hie way to the Coast the lad has been \ hRye now been pratioally „ 1W8‘^v®rtia1er of yesterday sàys 21 fighting the battle of free trade with that ef I * contractor e money is held, with the ob- I Snow Flake.........
taken eare of by the police of several cities °®mP,eted for Good Fridays road raw, the The Union 88. Co. have eeonred the don-1 the 426,000,000 of protected people of all i8ot> ®* eeetog that everything works eatb- .................
The provincial polioe" ate makin^toonlrlM I,tarl to .wbioh wi» Probably be from the toaot for conveying the ri»nefrom Haddtog- other natione of the world. ‘"IfaotorUy. 8 "
as to the whereabouts of hb aunt sothat °f I*1®* end Douglas streets at 2:30 J“®d 140 ^mtoria for uw Ob tbs j Mr. H- D. Helmoken, M.P.P., who was , Itwas decided to put to a clause retain- gate, perron^'.'
they can hand him over to her ? ®!®ok- Among those entered for the oon- Parliaj?®?6 Mflngs.. -The steamer Goqnft- received with great applause, hoped that the last 25 per oent. till 60 days after Bariev. Per ton

------- -------- îî?bma^ Fra,nk E Alley. M. O. Reynard, lam will be employed to this work. She has] the members would keep the work of the Ithe work *8 oompleted.
Sr. Coluiiba church, Oak Bay, was last I „ P®n”iU, H. Wills, Justin Gilbert, S. returned from Victoria, where she received organization np to the mark all the time Mr. Jorgensen was then invited to, and Ground Feed?™ 

night the scene of a pleasant social gather-1 Thomas A. Johnson, J. H. Dun- • thorough overhauling. Some slight injury I notwithstanding that the elections micht I **« additional conditions being read he ao-1 Corn, whole....
tog, called to bid a formal farewell to Rev. S?®*.?- H ?ibh°®8> Charles Bu.h, E W. to her bow enstatoed during her last fishing be a long way off, ,o that when the “g**1 th®m. ........
R. G. Murbon, who for the past y..r h.. Bradley and W. Hewarteon. The olnb last trip wae attended to, and she b now await- time did come for the Premier to say L The contract as amended waa then passed Oatnm^HS? în0/^............ "
had charge of the mission and who b about n}|ht decided on the purchase of one vain- “8 °rdere to set ont on her first trip,*'.-: “ np and at the enemy ” everything would by the oonnoil and ordered executed. Rolled oL~, ‘ ..................
to return to hb home in Scotland. Very ‘bIe Priee for thliiraoe and fixed the dues Capt. Casson of the British hark U ****?• He felt that the opposition were The water committee were authorized to I Potatoes, per lb.
substantial pregrew h®, marbeii the Period ‘b®“®?j;“at The olnb uniform for which arrived at Astoria aflw dÜ« S.0P^’ ™tklfi? th® T8t °f th® ,ma11 *®oal “,ue8 to pul °p a?hed at 4h® l8*« for use during | IhriSribSpirK' 
of Mr. Murbon s pastorate and very general the year will consist of white sweater and porte that when near Cane TTnrn L’.L" take the people away from the main point, °eMtruotlon work ; and also to arrange for Cabbage j£r lb"‘"
regret b felt that hi. oonneetion with the dark hMoherbookers. AU«ae ridlfa thVtat tS^Rp&ST a** tho”8h h® dld “®4 any way wbhtê ‘he putting to of the waste pipe. CauBM'pLrto
congregation b being severed. During the A syndicate have m, n ■ j « ber, a Norwegian or Swedbhbark—he^M d®traot ,r°m the Importance of the Tbf committee were authorized to 40,1 •
evening he was presented with an address eroand ^d win make7k f^ k£tiedODian not make ont wtich-WM slghM h.lf a^i « «"e?t,0“® “ would be a mi,. -Pend $500 in the improvements badly .............

and a purse, as evidence of the good will he I n » be®ï reorea- distant, on fire When siih^i 'h. I ïlk® t0 »» carried away by them. I ®“ded at the home. I “ ^oS%d i^ ib ‘beare away with him. A programme was mentf will be made and *m.prov®‘ were falling. Careful inspection showed no 16 had h®6” hi, pleasure last week to be out The estimates by-law was reconsidered t>er bunch..............
also provided consisting of addreeeei bv Snü.,. 1 “ made« and nnder certain oon- aien, of life and he j 5 I among*4 the farmers of the constituency at Iand dually passed. Onions, per lb ... ...............
Rev. Mes«s. MaoRae, King and Clay, and ote5na„“rb^‘1®1|°!“d®lr.tr.aok w,1| h® aCidoned. ’ gh bad been the meettog held at Metohosin by ^he . reply to Aid. HaU the Mayor said he Bros,ManT'^d^'
Dr. Lang, and songs by Mesdames Kine r-.iük i ,0r “oyoltog and foot-racing. _ Macdonald Club, and it was indeed cratliv- bad a"anged to call a public meeting for I ‘^imported.Tr. Q<“°®...........
Grierson Hopper, Jones, Gravlto, and JriH°S.k« ^eh81! and, football *9°' d*8P‘tohed the bark tog to see how greatly they reg^d ‘the ^tnLrday afternoon to consider the Q^en’e Bnl$er- ....................
Messrs. Clayton and Jones. A recitation ‘.e ih k P^°® tbe whole year i'D“b®B‘ad®“ f®ru Santa Rosalie, e&rto that the Conservative party aromak- B^hday celebration. « Cr^mery. per lb.

ïï^r “™—*iroi °- '» •>- Æ? k ï^i2,r1“,d —°1 æ. Sî”î-" Si’S:détona™ ■■ ™lo8.- ^

ptSV,»0lî”cMlîf S °Mr!brBJ: ul»à*.7îî. peifl.^Sîïîriî.'!l *îî »*•“- THS SCODSe, or THE OBIBNI. ...........

That the company has a nominal capital of I Interfere The mérita the » do®2 Edward Diokeos, of the Coast and geodetic I ^[Te* J}i® n#w* of a terrible danger which on I °?®44» P®4 in an 'appearance and stopped 
360,000, of whtob 836,000 has bee“paid up roeld o?the b^aS^riS tat “‘I ,Brv'y. “d will go to Fort Wrang.îtote“ IEh® “‘“"g of the white liner threatened tb® preoeedings. He took poteeselon of th*
to full ; that last October the oompany wu proper handioane determined 1™^°®^*°^ neetion with the boundary survey. 18outhenl Japan. Particulars are contained I ^ve8e by virtne of a writ secured try
indebted 325,000 to the Bank of B.N.A Jnly4 It is nroDosed^to^hâve^’ A>d|°S Tug Mystery went over to Port Angeles f°„th® ‘PPepded extract from a private let- Mwers. Robert MoClnre and George Bing- 
“d the bank requiring 310.000 on ao^unt regîtte P P *° hav«a8rand olnb ye.terday evening to teke the American b/,Dr. George Duncan, bam tka‘ «am. morning. The writ
the petitioner and others gave a promissory i eohoonerFaloon to the Brunette mills, New bealth offiœrofthis oity, from a fellow pro- W*J obtained by Messrs. McClure
note for the amount, the proceeds being ap- Belleville, April 9.—Jake Gaudaur, yeettninster. The Faloon is from San Fran-1Î?®*?®®* *® Yokohama whose position places I *5 , Bingham through their legal
plied to the reduction of tbe oompany’. ohampion °*r8ma“ of Amerloa, is to the °i8?° and will load lumber presumably for I P®88®8*1®® 0,‘U the facte : advisers, Messrs. MoPhillips, Wootton A
liability. The company waa unable to meet Ioity endeavoring to make arrangements to California. | From the 8th to the 19ch of this month.” ! Barnard, the sum of $1,200 being claimed
the note and petitioner paid it and is unable f’wHardtog, the English champion, here --------------*-------------- l of thie letter, which bears fSr,8aY8Be services rendered to the tug
to obtain repayment from the company. A l?r tb.® ohampionehip of the world some Seattle, April 9___The long fight amono M8roh,29, “ there were eighteen jf®“” between March 22 and 30 The affi-
wHt for 32,061 31 has also been issued *?m® J” J“ly> If Harding wUl come to the local Democracy for the office of Met* °f Benulne cholera with l*^®8,.ola,m tb^> Bingham and McClure
against the company. On these grounds I America, the race will take place on the , * P084* J deaths »t the naval station of Moji, 11?84® ‘he vessel fast after the wreck and on
the winding up of the oompany was asked ®*y °* Qeh*4® for a puree of $1,000 and a _8*^er,WJf ended, yesterday by the appoint-1 Southem-Japan, the disease having evi- that account the owners were enabled to re- 
for and the necessary order was granted ®.id® bet- 0ne of the best courses to “‘ “I Ce^- Cdbert 8 Meem# whose s*o- de“tly been Imported from China. Most £?ver tbe machinery and other wreckage.
The appointment of a liquidator was left America can be secured in the vicinity of ‘he etrong backing he had all ‘"‘ive measures were enforced by t*e au- 118 question wiU have to be argued to
over tlU to-day. thie oity, as well ae good facilities for spec- k„,u “Bht. He was supported [thoritiee, and there has been no new oases ®°Brt-

ta tore. zL~® wi*,rd »MnDjyu?fl,”T^io or8aul- ^°® thelOthYnetant. I think that the, In the meantime one of the men at whose
A very interesting meeting of the Wo- Last nivht anew Wm... „i„i, , - fî*®nd8hjp of Postmaster di8es8e has been stamped ont for the ^f48??6 the writ was Issued is in jail charg-

man’s Council wae held Monday afternnnn knew» .fbfi,t n ,!a?roe,e oInb« to be General Bieselland had a large acquaintance P”ee*t.-;- . : • I ed with stealing a oompaes from the wreok
to the citjr hall, Mrs. Bake/ pseeidtog. While made up o^memWs am°n8 B®mb®" ®* both hon8e8 ®‘ °°B8res.. a< W*,inay,AowssreB, I fear, look for new ®^8ham was employed ae watchman of the
After the routine business was disposed of a Baye and Stars thw tottor dntoVill «11Î ----------------*--------------- - Î.Û™ * cholera, typhu. or even wreck and he olaiae that the oompaoe float-
great deal of work wae done to connection remain in existence inH eW™ ! 11 P*»Rue at asiy time, though especially I ®? “h”46 and he picked it up as a memento

clergyn^to tokêPup ‘“I^ 9®^r,; P®°r86 T,6e- ^ld captain ; F.* Wh-ShehadCihildren.She^vetitemCÉetedn
mi « P , question also on Smith, olnb captain. Committee L Tait à -î^rome^th. V^M°f flJ® d®,®88*88 T- H- Allioe, Vf. E. Ditohbnm, J. G. Brown

WM also d-ridcd to netitlnntïk.®lt®n-i'ii 11 ZS*V° he.held at Vancouver on the 28th 
P®”?,0? oounoillors inet. The colors of the Capitals will be

few by-law An u bIae white. The executive committee
^lraered — -«• 8~"®d®
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TRADING SCHOONER LOST.
Wm Stewart & Co. have received the Cast belplses on a reef to endure the full 

contract for supplying the uniforms of chief force of a south-east gale for eight hours, in 
and sergeants of the oity police at $26 each, utter darkness, was the trying experience of 
and W. D Kinnard has scoured the oon- Captain Jonee in Dodge’s cove two weeks 
stables’ uniforme at $18 50 each. The con- ago last Friday night. Shortly before then 
tract for shoes has been awarded to H. he with two others started out from here on 
Mansell at $6 a pair. | a trading expedition along the West Coast

Ukssbs o-y-s;5= -dB. O Q..- ?

7™.1:m,‘dT.d. AJSïS'üÿüS set: —*• «-
taken over the bueinese'of Messrs. Col tart & 1 y
Eteson, and will oarry on a general insur
ance and financial business in addition to 
that of public accountants, at 16 Trounce 
avenne.

The

50 cents.
The Colonist Printing & Publi 

ing Co., Victoria , .
SH-

Miss E. R Church is returning home from by. I?"*r ™°®1 «oent utterances, have 
a missionary field ; Mr. Douglas Diok, whom tde,ï™“ ,rh*i they would do 
everybody knowe, has been enjoying one o"J " * "
11 * " ' the Orient ; and]
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Discussed. INorth. , L, V ITV ***1*

------------  I ^.,j,fc}e0‘u0f,tbe re^lntion^optpdby the I -------r-^ - A-tUl, CITY. Warrhnoe.” ’ .
Upright Writing the Favorite Pen- IS0rLd^ fo^fpt*mW 1m1' “d|D-8-8- " Mohican’’-H.M.6. »Kympie”L*-T- Barham, rettery rf th. R c. . n, _ , r-------------’ I 11

“ Moved by Thutee Glover, seconded by I Making for Vletetia—General I torîto^ * ^ernj<£otta ComPany« WM 3 **- J^erly ^flrfslatnre—Death of a I 1
Troetee Lewie and carried, that in ali oawï Shipping Dotes. I "Ppototad brMr. Jam» WUkem A> Gove.1™*-VoieâBie Braptien-New éWA I

,,— iwitssasgrat m —--**t •■* * — «.whe»».» - J i y^

d tb Sgg^as.ja.sp-^k55T-^«i f :W¥^8.,
and the dea'rability of Introducing the »ppertalninn^^ti” d‘y moraù,g from Australia Md Hawaii, f teonahiTrto^ J*' ColUMon, bee been ort-p ep with enoMen ble regularity in tb« ■ ®_ J J » +. H '
model school sy.tem in the Victoria .ohoole, -tl'nbe i. oafled npoMi àlL” the ,ub* the record of the trip bring ten. given by S p^ * WBl“0e Ne^ South Wdtilte.'siatlve hwornblT ' , Jbat1>V>? ,6
were the two .mportant .ubjeote which 00. Netherby ., oh^no^ofthJ Mr. C.H.HwopTfrio^^arp-Mfei «Left _ , ■»»»*•-_ .. . made thing* very MvèÿdiK'na en «llnlshtj / ^ ------------ ' • *
cupied the attention of the board of eohooi oent * .d®J?f,t|oI,1> thought that a per- Sydney at 2 p.m. on Monday, March lS.-hojafn L'w, ^k/ fo“d now amount# to «ittiog on March 6, th# dheevilon being on lh* PffARlFM -* e

—‘he 1 a.>K!f £ & 1Ï?L.V«‘5 X •“>;■ •» 3.». nil. » ...» a. al SS,1'A* JR°BLCr\ >*Soiv«»
d 6 iA T eJ6^!Dg' 5ha‘rman H,y-j|!l“e“m,Kht wqnire the aerrlee* of a »nb- “d kft ,or Honolulu at 9 p.m. the iamej^> Spring Ridge eohool, division No. 1* Da,17 Teiegraph describee the «cenv ae fol- ^ ® Jbl'OdtictîoiL ôf

ward presided, and all memben of the board I A# »o enbetitnte oould do ae effi day 5 arrived at Honolulu at a a.m. April Iadd t?0» and friend, I OOi * h>wt : .j ~ *v O»
WIhePfiTitem_of bueineee came in the la^WM L^ilTm aZZ7 «• made in “ ^ a» =Hlh| .itting of theamembiyU *U^J**« ShORTBMINQ.

f"m°f » complaint from Mr. J. A. C .hen, °faffalr» d=rlng the incumbency of the eab‘ . 7 V P:.,'A^‘ 9» arrivln6 at Vlotorla 3 ohambera yeeterday by Mr. Joatioe Oral» alwsyi PWvoeMire of dUojder. The feeling . fU f
that Mr.Sallaway, teacher of the third dlv- I ,?ita.tXit w»« unfair that the entire aalary I April 10" From Sydney to Suva itrong J H‘yor Teague before the over the land ta« proposal# of the govern- M ^ ^ *W* fll l«llc
ision of the Central eohool, had admini«teredj*hon,dbe.P»ld- The teachers were agreed head wind" were enoountered with tonally laidn^R li* the 0a8e °* the Victoria & meethae, all through, beea very amrked I ■ I LJ

snsjï;vrrs sljs-jts v• >4:^
frasteee Marohant and Lewi# were named I•a^Jtknte. Z a go to the th „,nil t„d9 wind^ which were .trong tta^d I,UVePMWd ^ &Dai •««!»*- îP,0* °/‘nd«olngcertain member, toexprel ItAKt '****!. k L I4i
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report. The .peoial committee iTre. the “d «“her. of the delegation sook. b, ™ “d M‘B_ wind, prevatied between provlnoW 1“d •nrveyor#. There w.. a very fall hotme, and the rane^ f.<l i , I* I
Wall. Mr,. CaldweU grievance «ported thîî «»««>». 8 P «e Wleüy to H<molnlnand Victoria.” Ik ohwnber. “^eat^w K-iw- t , »«*ted •« amount of eonfidoo «*(, W^o/CSO«lfi
aoarmcable decision had been reached. Trustee Lewis could see no powible L.f" 0,a* ^pwengere the Warrimoo Drake appUwSU J*ld8e the1,!10ate °* "0rd" ’ free hon. Ai.A;  ____ ..

The Victoria Eleotrio Tramway Co. by |reaeon why teacher, ehonld reoeivemore ,bro™8ht «dre. and Mb. Seabrook, Mr. Red-1 Adame toT” m_ “gifted InTailooh t. memben, and from th# Chair, ooald not Rhlfg ju.rlm.
letter refused the application of the board I oi,ll8i<leration than other mortals—if thev ° end £*' Corean ; Mise Scott, Mi* I executrix of F Adams M?*s<ï^*,la»îl'i.î* hat seemed rather to increase. I I. / *
for paeaee, but offered to aUow a dlroount of .’Tere in“d «îable to discharge their dutie^ m^'r*01'1»?1^ 12itbrloh* MU* Dundas, for plaintiff vMwr. D^-lke "Mr. Sleath referred (Bsparsgingly to the H&ti&lli JIHd a#u>r
a,e per cent on a pnrohate of $100 worth « wm their mitfortune and thfboard shonid w' .h’ Mre Dfatrioh Helmoken for defcSLt. ’ ^ * !fpeated «^«» « a frivolow wa*e of . 'T*”
of tickete. The letter was filed. ??" P*V salaries for services not performed M?\Lover,d*e» Mrs. Walter, Mrs. Smith time. Mr. J. Morgan, who was reenoMihl» CNA» MlftWitiVr J —

?htyhTre5l«KeJcUb?rlee Kent transmitted pfa «obstitute was engaged in any of the rwtrinh r“a 8®°tt, McGregor, The dates fixed for the second aneual oon- Jjr °“® of the divisions, called out *^0 Mr
to the board *5 65, the balance of the Pern ?ity eohoole th»6 substitute was supposed to bn™ * m* Reld’T Lar^* Bishop of Salis- v®“t»n of the Christian Eudeawsooieties 8,ea‘h. ‘Sit down, you tried to blow up a ^°7 foLÉftÆ. \^kr| 
barton gymnasium bequest ; thU amount I >8 competent and should reoelve the nsual ^°7er,dfv B"*0». Walter, ?' the province to be held here are May 14 famUy al Bteken hill. You’re a eooMdnV sK J x TVV
was ordered placed to the credit of the 18a*ary- M a teacher waa absent from ill-1afd Smith. Of the* the first six, I1® “4 16. Special arrangements tar thl “ Livid with race Mr Sleuth , I I Mir Of ft Tb aja
gymnasium fund. Mi* Luoretla Horton ne^ ” any other cause it was the scholar ,eo?nd °*binP*“engers, landed even‘ havs been made with^e^riyVl Wans t» the Chair for protection Tnt />-{_ - ,
tendered her resignation as a member of lha a°d the eoh°o1 that euffered-not the *i®' “d tha remaind#r» with 24 Portation companies in the provtoL/wthat was mnoh noise P»t the time thtohlK FmAOUT CoffO LCVt^T 
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expression of regret ; and various applies |. Trustee Glover explained that in mov- Tffl Of the Victoria passengers Mrs. .---------------- peowi he explained to the iniured th t'k’’
tione for suppli* went to the standinc^som- the original resolution he had been a?dMle* Seabrook are returning from a tiBULLrriN has been issued by the De- did not hear the exoraari™ * * i?*
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ation. The reports of the several teachers I “me t,m,®Proflt»ble to leave substitutes in •nrgeonof the vessel, returned I ^ 0r°we*a' Association, held ! having compiled with the" nea^A
as to the state of the school furniture In their I ot departments, paying them pU°« imP«>ved by his voyage across the IÎJ ^rW>n» i® February and also I Sleath continued his sneeoh hnt hi
charge were received and filed, and onmo ®“'y a proportion%f their ’.alÆ h“ ^l’“r B°rr”W8’ ?*• wife of Lt.- “*» **to <*e Cbmwalli, agrkulturai Z asked for pSonlroT^r’ Moîci X,
Uon a new desk was ordered for Mr. E. to?k ,th® Polnt that as hto resolution applied f^h,„^r°W8’ R.M • ,of H M 8. Royal **P^m«ital station by Mr. J. H had, he said, stated that he^wü^ot an
Russell’s room. only u, oases where leave of ab*noew* ret1a™in8 ^m spending the Ande»on, of that depprtment. honest man. The chairman acalTLud ^

collegiate institute. sought and granted, lb did not tnnnK winter in Honolulu. —--------- -— hear the words, and Mr “îi .
Principal E B Paul of the Collegiate In- ®f U‘n®88> and consequently the views of the Me88rs Soott, McGregor and Dietrich re- ae Mua^nn? fpringtim® <** flower thiefhas |using them. * g denled I

stitute in hu quarterly report, after refer- *ee,ohers were already fully met. The reso- P ®8®”* manufacturing concerns in Galt Jni,,in., *,F j1 »PP«aranoe, and com- •• « Than I k < ' „ , ,
ring to the changes necessitated by the utlon aPPIied only in oases of special pl^- ?hnt ; they ar® returning from looking into Fndtonlnt Sarden8 sre m»de by Sleath . t ^ ii® ^ ah°.nted Mr.
death of assistant matter Neil Heath nre-18ur® vacations. P P the prospects of selling machinery, saws and mo*?,6 bonseholders. • Among othen „.ji at .9 toP bis voice, which, under
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connection I should observe that althonoh T troyln8 “b®01 belongings. black mineral ie said to exist in hree euae" in tkZ aZui a .1 “* annaal meeting pr®*8’ “d ™m all parte of Australia met-
am at all time, glad to hear ,r!m putilî penmanship ®nd 11 18 tbî^ght H*.?"", oomiol™* were^Tt
their intentions as to their future careers p .. , ™ ' nei1 y«“ its production will be indhrM^d ^ importano® to “oh the Sunday foUowing he
and although in some inatano* I knowex- n, Benman;bip in the school was the subject ooMiderable. Cannery work is now ,cf °°mpany, partio- wa* b°ried with state honors.
actly what certain pupils require vet 112* repot,b8 ,rom the several principals, the I very *otive In the North, pr«paratorr i*/ ^ fB°ds, will be! a new ________
should be glad if parente having children in ?pJ“oer,“ «y*tem being taught in the ma- {? the opening of the fishing smooL The I kL dlecn“ion» besides the n M M - v
aD? livl8ion ot thi« “bool would oaU ™ me rili1tyu°f Ï.* ?.TU,0?8‘and the modern •« up Dan°b« brought back a very8 small oarge, W* the J°! th“ Ns^T^kVk the volcano Ruapehu in
and discuss their boys’ or their daughter? h,and. b®^?8 the model at the Boys’ ““••■ting chiefly of ooiaohans and furs. Her tnrolrat o^Jhâî*^ e?e<* txLa*e a large f?i_T,?1?Und bF°k* to eruption without the

see parent, at their own horned But^n- £,.!u!0?i,1?,a,,d J* wae finally decided the tj. s. s. mohioan. Captain Grant’s pretty residence at ,0rth U lt be!
sidering the nnmber of pupiti in the High inbarl^S^S**’' of one to .The Mohican is now at Port Townsend, ioh,t, E‘Uoe bridge was the koene last even ’t,k® on the «mnüt is
school, and the limited time at my disposal, Superintendent of Education "boee local paper says she «has a new *“8 “ pleasant aoolal gathering or “At toto a eoUetara or voloanlo
that is imponible.” 7 P ’ I ?th®matter’ and obtain hi. advice a. to chief engineer in Mr. /. K. Barton whow* Home.” The plaee 4emedentto.lv t Im'vZZLanlPburous, muriatic and

normal school training. l,*° ,be taken for the im- Lr“ld®r5®d fr°m the Ü. 8. 8. Colomb” Powe”ion of young people, of whW there ““ ^ d gaeee’
In the same connection, later in the even- mZtbdZ* * the 8cho01 «tandard of pen- The Mohioan will leave here on Thursday wer®. a la78® number. Plano mnsio wC against the upper house

ng, Trustee Marohant introdnoed the rose. man8hlp- S.00™?,1®1® the test of the Fairhaven ooaL ”PP««d by Mi* Smith, vocal tolot bv 8n«Hn„ .* w .
lotion notice of which had been given, and miscellaneous. sho will return to Seattle on Friday to take frank Rlohardson, Miss Wolff. Ml* N^zSSS.?*i®??gt<? °? Maroh 5» the

rwb'oh a" passed after along dlsonuion The salaries of the North Ward and Sooth 1°*“ of,Bl*ok Diamond coal for Straohan and Ml* Dnnnington, and anad! ttoltolîtitoof1^1*^Ï? for Labor *ld that
read as follows : Park janitors were nmde nnlto™-f 24? “ S8?"8' Pro“ aU reports it looks as if the dreM Was given by Mrs. Spofford Th4« -T,.8 . i"88 ot the Upper Hon* must take
. (|l Whereas itlsin the best interest of month all the year rotnd M°Moan would remain on the Sound Allj^th gamreeto., formed theeveningk£?’ the^fere^dJm'Ll?^'.??'1 v?® adoPtlonof

Vacation in this oity that the services of chant. Lovell and T»*|« w,„ . ,ar- summer. After she finish* the testa of the (Examine, re freshmen bebeing an additional ndnm would then be neoewary.
and7wh®ined î?®°ber8 8bon,d be retailed committee to .toertalnttotoasibmfv «d Tt®to°f ^V^,he W,M remain a yK “ “»«bor.” which, of oour£, wM rffgj 
and whereas the government has been un cost of wtablishing a night eohwl to tee ôf - ?* th® d*ff?ren« ports. In oa* a man-1 elation. P 8mg

farm
*~FOR SALE

- “ SSsSS? SSSrr(b) or hare ^owlyu^ght Clob beld a meet- ou^BtoghamoT.t^ito^oo^T^^ the^and pre'vtore* *** d°®* I p“e ?f the DMry Farms ip the

»no have taught for six month, under pro- members. The matter of the otov °ot |”»ty. and Mr. MoHardy w2<2Sd * W- ‘a® dealh ot her father, E. R LanT 2,acree of bearing orchard: 60 sera
bauonary appointment of the board « pupil f of tb® olnb • oottree the first witne*. He stated thrt he wü f0?1**8*? who came to this provtot of 8°°* Pasture. The ComeklRtoü
eachers in one-of the graded schools of the f tbe °°mIn8 eeaeon was thoroughly die. employed by Robert Ward k Co Ltd (th»n colony) on the Hudson's Bay Co ’el runs through this Dronertv ?TVer

%n=iDdalsWoh,°r fa»y «^-ended by th>““*d-d » was finaUy revived thit the what ?t ™ * °b*tored v**j Tory■ HcTarê. ^ ™„ Ù alwaya aC&oTSer for cT
tunil P J Vbe 80b0°l8 ln wbiob the said «Iub would be pleased to receive any oro- Vel08 wreck. He had miseed the Riohaid, and four daughters; tie, etc. There is a larve h»nL“o

ulL1"., ‘1 T„2£T,S-“SIs'JiSSS.-SLVSSS: tsrJuL'e?*6®! fof- te“bers certificates at the were appointed tie attend the meeting fin ®*ge, Î? Bingham, hut the —g-r ^ad <?Ued Langford plains ; he was magie-1 a thorailaidül.1 t^016 20 cows;

vLrL!e,f^r pcbllo^ eohoole of the Jty, I ™dS reporlTh” q^tion of I Tüeldal of *he *lv.5r££^iwPn8et Sounti Co.', a&ire. * P | and ducks. Gne Toronto mower,

-. "j |Wjfjri|a||)x
g5Ki«ga.fc ^eâSgjgga S?I _______ __

ho i8 any re8P°n»ibiliby whatsoever: the I v. ^ I a dollar to a dollar and » half fop ft > - out the matter. cln,A^m ^ &^)veJ1I8h water, and ie TTnenonnhln n-s.4 . i
°^rd hereby declares ifce intention to cive I Catarrh Believed In ie t® ee *■ # George Bingham said that he bed* theSeiSÎLPîî*^i 5^nPPer» mhleter of I ^2*e ^ «ohool, churches and poet m£SÜa^Ltto/i2o 0ricke^
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...............The land is the
...........016 Diatriot, and Is situated four
...........miles from Ladner’s, on the pro-
........... p08ed tonte of the O. P. R.,

Great Northern and Delta & 
ern R. R. . Good markets and 
cheap freights are always to be

The land is 
•specially adapted for dairy farm- 
tog. At the present time there 

...........are 360 acres in

very best lnattend- n ——# —= •• uemagea is not yet known. «"«ening to, mnsio and address.. I rho „, ,r------ axteacher, S?Para,ti^8 being made to launch tee IMr> B- H. West spoke eloquently on com-1 that dtnLr^Zm lmproved «° 
two per ®n™“”8 Bay Company steamer Caledonia P«M*tton and was followed by Aid. Mao- MarohhUdtolü. ^de^®d “ver* 1 
ig to a on the Skeena river. Her intended captain “Slap. Mr. Biuell, the chairman Mr w I and ,* ki. di*®a85 * tern for the

“d ®”8lneer went up on tee Danuto to£ Berefdne and J. A. Cohen^™'g oihw wv ' wh^a to 7 ^ w*. removed t

™"1 -- - - - - - - ■d5fe=aHE5l=iS '
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being under fence, while all can 
be readily brought under cultiva
tion. There is
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.100 a never-ceasing
12.00 .........flow of water from a spring—the 

* ' "best supply in the District. The 
•land is all dyked, and that under 
•cultivation well drained, and the 

•’••••floods have
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,never overflowed any 

There is a six-•portion of it. 
roomed house and three bams 
the premises.
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...............The whole will be sold at a low

prioe and upon the most reasonable 
terms. It is a chance seldom of
fered for a man with the necessary 
capital to acquire a property which 

•will pay a handsome profit. The 
•••“•land, as population on the Coast
...........increases, must necessarily rapidly
........."advance in value.

For terms and any further par
ticulars apply to « Delta,” care of 
the Colonist office.
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•TBE VICTORIA W. "

THE POLITICAL SITUATION î M' A VÀt PIMTINP m a y(The Montréal Gazette.) ' I f ^ What would I send you. J' '"f.fgZZ Sh°rt ’ / ! “o^ha^M^to.^K,8 the^ ̂

The rammonlng of parliament to meet for t ™°J?en<VÎ,mlne? About sundown it grew raw right gen*lemen was busy talkin over V mil

sp ■xssssr' :-s- -twsrs^*jgija±
But nnowdrifts have hidden *~7 2? «-*?-» *™«d «b.

accuracy the probible duration of a session, I AU beauty away. ' niDchin fmct-» «-ir-hf01*1 ^ i v *** Md Plck nP some points there and

r.is^ss.vjsas-utL'K »«”*'« S'ru,ei-Ksswas x,«' “*«^=55!;!;rl‘£^‘,z,‘"kev,T **»dieted that no measure# of high Importance When summer's returning i '.êt eight’s the lonesomest time to be trav- I D«ti’iomon tm 60metrm “k® the old
or Involving protracted cOntraTeraywuTS Wlth “oe sunny Z. elin on the desert when3’re by yZZ- 1 d 1 fi.rst come.
submitted by the government. In the verv I !r — . .- , oelf With the y , only plainer, and two of em riggedforefront of topics stands, of course, the j ̂ iV, ForveTvom^tmT^r red fad in nnt in the v m °° *nd the like the other one, with black sombr
Manitoba school question, and It bh?evit- M, When^lntoX tro^dTi 5p h^y like everyth^ hfthTl^lAbnl »d Wrapped nP *” garments lookin ..

Widths the ^~d H*. ^ ~ Mto. I E. 1? ^STÆ^r
An ideal o^f coffee can, it is said, £j£t °Zn ThU 3V of^dU^d Ü ^ZZftâ'yoo S way yo^ Saf JZtn^d***? ^ mn,ea and 066 coal bSok one, anl the

avmisox.«.da,SU?Sa£ï^S6J?U2tt 5T^=Î-ÏÏ*ÙÜ^ ^________ZL™",2SÎSTgEl’H ?*£“’“Sm“I5“S

bread bows at the back of the head, roasted, ground immediately and used Much depends open the position taken by --------------------------- when I seen the hntta h 8 th the fin6St in the whole outfit, and they
bat now extraordinary width carried as quickly as possible. Connoisseurs in **»• Greenway government when the provin- mTTTTl T|T A TT A rmr A Cl and the stnno nZZ ZZIvZ fv~*Lu! « was nibblin round apart from the rest
across the forehead promises _*e "fethe - coffee assure us that it is out of the ques- ?,al ho.Qfe reaa8e“ble* n®?t “®nth. If any lJIJii MAJJ.A J. MAS. „ j ,, , n was and thought of like they’d been raised together. Right
fashion in both hats and bonnets. As tion to make this beverage absolutely I dl*Po®ilt^.0n , ie »hown by the Manitoba ------------- „Wum TM ^ .... , , I away I begun thinkin that if I could get
t£ff to® Pr0min®nt f6atmL ? r^fc Tu r0aS^d.°0ff6e that “he iVdloU1^3PttoeW^the%r^°^ncH ^ etorm showed no signs of abate- quarter mile of8the oaWn I s^some* J*Ja 01 *?““ ^ree i4 would make just
these front trimmings, the new models has been allowed to stand in the open in it, laat judgment and to grLt relief to ““>t The snow, driven by the wind, thin I never seen before mdlZ’t the paokm outfit I was lookin for, and
ire suggestive of bees and other insects, air toy number of hours, and, in addi- the Roman Catholic minority without im- had found its way here and there no ways account for It was likeTloL ! thfn 1 conld ^nlt trlP « off the des- 
Those who have made a raid against tion, one might say that such a thing as Paring the efficiency of the public .chool through the “chinking” of the cabin wavy Une of mist comin from the cast ; ert’, g0 rlght back to the arastra and
the wearing of feathers need not be a oup of good coffee from that which is -y8te™. ‘ba whole matter will be removed and lay in miniature drifts upon the movin through the air iust ahove thé ™ak® anothtir rnn or tw0- Then I conld
alarmed. These wings are formed of purchased ready ground is quite an im- tcom tke d°main ®f federal jnrlidlotlon, a floor the fine, drv crystals snarklino. pmnnd mg„. ■ . ,, above the start in with considerable of a stake

-dwin p—wii». Tbe£.»«..,ofS.,taWKSÎïïSîîSSâSïïiSE* «»■•«.«»,£
i ja8t began" Th.ey 818 the freshiy rested and ground coffee, entertain the recommendation of the Gov- p* blankets, placed upon the rudely neither, but more like a string of misty So, bavin this in mind, I told the

worked into a semblance of wings on an earthen coffeepot heated very hot by ernor General In-oonnoU either the present I laid rough hearthstones, but ten feet figures, with long while stoeamerl b/ the fire what 1 wanted and
tot or on chiffon, the patterns general- being filled with boiling water, which Dominion parliament or a house of commons back from the fire the air was bitterly blowin out behind ’em on tk. S showed ’em the biggest ball of bullion

must be poured out again, and a coffee f«*b the people will be called upon to raw and cold. Marcely had time to snTc’lato wh»t it 1 had-weighin close on to five ounces

ï-js? SÆutss* “ - j,-»- », .11 w,„ wr4Cdi„x ?h,,p^r„isj rtii ,oi, “t ta"»PtoniJTÎt It b reported that no important legislation ^7’8 rongh J^ey. there was but lit- away and disappeared altogether. The tolJf ^ a minute
merely wlll ^ ,nbmittod to parliament, ind olr tie temptation to leave the comparative air was clear and as dry as a bone, so I IrfnT oat.ck on’a°d 1°?kla P°w‘

lî?«Ü tigbtly aitew the ooffee stances favor this course. Meeting late in I oomfort of the fireside for the hard, knew it couldn’t be just a flyin vauor ^lemn pointed up to the cabin,
,° ® er through. Have ready the cups the year, the convenience of members at I drafty bunks which awaited us, and I’d seen, and besides there was narv , mnch as to say I d have to see the
heated by pouring boiling water in them, well as the proper consideration of legists Calkins and I still sat drowsily listen- breath of wind to drive it. ^ I ^ I,3nst went on nP> ^ steppin
put in the required quantity of cream ttoa-wUl be promoted by the poetponement ing to the theosophist as he discoursed "While I was wonderin at all this. « “fo°nd the old gen’lemen where I’d

st.'ss^z asMtfi E?r “ - ïia wxttz,heveîaÏoraNevat “ ferrad Tori UmestoVit entitlement was a fidgety, clean shaven Utile one had just sÜ &e°tosida° Then ^ZtionT °” Th^.didf * Pay *>«
revelation. Never expect good results I amount of close study, of labortomTwoX Iman- with weak eyes, long iron gray next I see a campfire flame nn. just attentloa tou m9 «*»» in at all, they
andha^fTnlrt0^66 n lukewar™ water I and is fraught with possible disastrous oon-1 hair and a pasty complexion. He spoke down the hill by the Wells, and men T Yhat tbey was
and half cold utensils. I sequences to the business of the country, in a confidential half whisper, lest he and animals movin about near bv. I î?iid?I1^inbnr* 1 Sto°d b7 waitm for a

I Opinions differ widely in the mercantile I should awaken his unsymnathetio thought it was nn»r T infln't «m'm, 3nll in the conversation, and when it
Pretty and Practical Famishing. community, in various sections of Canada, friend the nrofessor rolled in Hs bien tin fn=t thlt V badn* 86611 come I out in, and addressin the old

1 ^;d tb« better, being nothing but abundantly proved,and the government will, fn answer to my inquiry, “is a being | “Then I says to myself ‘Most likely lot m °^ed him the five ounce ball to
elaborate schemes in furnishing and we are convinced, be well advised if legiela- difficult of exact or satisfactory defini- it’s a prospectin party, and they was 1®* klm know 1 “eant bD8m68»and was 
using up a great deal of money in their tion upon this subject is deferred for another tion to a mind unfamiliar with at least hid by the willows crowin round the I ^ w payw®11 for wbat 1 8°t-
production. But many comfortable and y««- An effort will doubtless be made in the elements of esoteric nbilosonhv and Wells’ bnt somehow this He looked at me m the same sort of
inexpensive nooks are to be seen that ™a”Y quarter, to have the tariff re-opened, Lattnned to tL harmonies of orieS didn’t sarisfy me end abfientminded way he did when I first

l a b0“d in precedence, practice, nor the existing oon tense self absorption has attained super- ble. The place had got to be sort of to me from ht w , bnt ^ seemed clear
eredt,rih^rnt°h bl°.OV' of a([»,r" «”7 Operative obii|ation natural powers and faculties. ’ He is of public property ever since old man Hig- ïa?alî right ahooftt h™ ^ a ft U

^ ^ a - sffisis‘jfssrsS1 r C-Ter t -IFI asp-i
and in the current fiscal year the deficit will distant place to another in the “I’ll never forget how all struck stiff very pleasant and drotmed thl hftrbfrri 
be still larger ; but it ie well to remember twinkling of an eye, to melt from view ' I was by the sort of old man I see stand- of Garnie ^ M1 w?

I that since 1886 the surpluses on consolidated and reappear at pleasure, to surround in by the fire and just startin to «tome £g C ™XX Iw fel0th
“d aooount have exceeded the deficit, by himself with phantasms’’- toward me, with troth hands sfretohed * P°°^etJa8t?,ed on

debt. îf, therefore, the government should . „ was he stopped short, and the smile clean forgot me and my business,
tee fit to Charge the deficit of the current Mahatmas, rather snappishly re- died ont, and fce looked sort of disap- Findin I wa’n’t in it withtha^H
year to debt, as was done by Sir Richard PIled the theosophist, not relishing the pointqdlike, and his hands dropped, t J Zi ° .Ti™tbe. . men’
Cartwright when finanoe minister, the pro-1 interruption. and then Iseëhe’ff thought I was tome- 666 0*®^»
toe^wlMtfmm * Wl!L^ 8lmply e9u,vl^6 “I run against a pair of ’em once body else he was waitin for. with thf tatd^^nst0^^^18*864
to drawing from capital source, a portion way out on the desert east of ‘Old “He was dark complexioned and verr ^ltb .thelkrade- „Jnet then. **>*., ,
1%5r*Z. Spl-8-.’ -»d I r^olteo. »dl .14 S.dgm ft™ hl.'l™, whSt3 EteÏEL' «St'Æ

th»t the itate of the pqjdle fieenoee pm- °ri'lone ina That'e why I and the wrinkles an hia face, bnt he ee I've naid, both telkin together yerv
mises to be materially improved during asked- explained Calkins. was tall and as straight as a tampin earnest, sittin in the ohairah^fr™ thl
the ensuing year from two cause., the re r “A pair of mahatmas! ‘Done’you! stick, and his eyes, though deep in the fire, tod when I turned
duotton of expenditure and the increase Impossible!’’ exclaimed the theoso- sockets, was as bright as a hawk’s, bnt tos there still but as I
of the revenue. The position of affair, phist kind and friendly, I thought He was alTlS „ “ * «teitoed outside

______  - counsels reteenohment. Wherever soon-1 “Well, if yon say it’s impossible, I dressed out queerer’n any man ever I miracnloosly, on^
a COZY CORNER. ^ °“ght ** I reckon that settles it,” said Calkins, see outside of a the-a-ter. His head was en,î>ra0“,^“d

?d’. a8 d^ire4- Jhe wall up to the 10Me doVn» tto Mtimatos^exp^RwfOT and he spat aggressively into the white wrapped all about with great strips of ^Tfoen things beraa^e^dOTitora^tv 
n^nfrklfrriL^666 C6Vered witb aalm- the next fiscal year to the lowes™polnt oon in tbo fireplace- white muslin, which bulged out all lively. When* the old gen’iemeiThad
on pink striped and damaskened jute, I sistont with efficient administration. Then ‘But, my dear sir,” remonstrated the round in a roll He was buttoned up won£fi nD the goodbv Ât thZZJtrlt
and the cushion is also covered in this an upward turn in ouetoms receipts may theosophist in a conciliatory tone, “I close in a long dull yeller colored, facin each other8 both of ’em fa&di^nTv
material, which answers admirably for f»hrly be anticipated. The deficits of tte did not, of course, intend to suggest any i quilted silk overcoat, with a broad fur their Ss amT'lookin nn toto
suoh a purpose. The curtains and val- .tbe Pr*s'nt y«ar »re due prinoipally doubt of the perfect sincerity of your ! collar, and his shoes was red and turned Then # P, * *^Bky-
ance may be of china silk or silkaiine. *? î,h® fe b,R off to, tbe income from cueionb assertion. But the idea of your having up in long noints at the toes. Tb?n ays 80me forei8n words to-
A roof or emopy of radiated design 1 met two of these phenomenally gifted P“I seen at the first glance he was then-thm ZSïït !"

kv^stodd^d ti.n0ed-’i•“ “ t.6 r00m ^ The merchants of the Dominion,^ith vZ- ^ing? 811(1 of their having, as you say, somethin ont of the common and wasn’t men standin there at il. ° °
low studded the ceiling can form a can- mendable prudence, have for many months done 7°° Btrnok me for the moment, no prospector, bnt what he was I couldn’t “T looked down townrd tho
opy" _________ P“t confined their importations to aotnal 70u know—merely for the moment—as make out neither. I said ‘Good evenin,’ «na =11 abont anj

out wm* want., and by thie mean, have not 6nly —well—as certainly most remarkable. ” j and he said ‘Good evenin’ back, pleasant thing in sight Tînt « mr, * 1
to tv, * tv. 7 . , averted pom ble serious and widespread “Well, it was just that,” said Cal-I enough, but speakin queer/like he nn?f hn^f. TT t “ f/’ “°r 8 “aIe‘
Now that there is a revival of this I commercial disaster, but have kept trade in kins, softened “Tt-wes tv,Q wa’n’t m«,nh naed tn ‘ or ? nor a burro! But goin through the air

simple and effective work the following a condition to quickly respond to any im remarkablest racLt^rnnlide^/’ ^11 Then he mnHnntd * English, like a streak—one toward the east and
suggestions from Good Honsekæning Pavement in prices, in ooneumptive de- racketl ^ f»6 motioned me, lookin very hos- one toward the south-was two of them

. ° ™ ,X?P 8 mand. and in the general movement efenm round> I ever was in. and I’ll allow I’ve pit-able* to take a seat in one of the nlnndx, lines eT..,

Stat i’F sap -terra-til s=sr^ “,e' “ °r am fiaàrss ss$£gi sss-a E r—’“”=Lews»*.rz

silk velvet should be used for the ap- staples are rising slowly, end when the kins?” urged the theosonhist. with gen- owned the whole nlace and T felt JL/ near- bnt me, and the cabin, and the
Plied ornamentation. Cut from the vel- revival ha. fairly ,et in', the ascent will “C intoS to6080ptlist’ wlth gen" ^w like he dS ST'wS Jhln T ^ uumpiflre. Not only them two designin
vet grape leaves with stems and tendrils ^ rapid. There is another reason why the “®welL ” Raid Calkins after » _ dZn he s!t * ZX old men “>d their cirons outfit, but

S^^refr in nw e^ 60e8tr0lthl7 8 ^ery thorough ravWon ’has ^ù k overcoming a reluctance to speak language I’d never heard W»TÏ bnlli^ and «ntoatii tw® ^ r j 
X!Tst™ndT^ C,0Verlh6 60869 6ff»°tod "itein a few months,.and the bus! further on the subject, “with a man though lookin pleasant an smbin he ™ When the l7st , ?v, Xt 

vd ftendrlls .W1^ “f«ow nes. of tin» country has but recently adjusted who didn’t know me”—he had met the seamed sort of absenttninded and kept S3 /S' iJ^tiTt ^ t V* th® 
gold braid. Simulate veins in the leaves itself to the new rates of duty. To reonen theovonhist that mreninn f™ the innHn tmrowi vt,. ... , “ blew off in that lnterestra way, he’d
and high lights in the stems, with lighter tbe door now to another revision oan hardly time__“and hadn’t the lmmin ami nn nectin some nne * e was ex- somehow got caught in the draft, I sup-
colored mediaeval silk in long etching hlva other consequence than a furtherdi, ^uTt ' , pose, and had to go along too.

“ahsaSiS FTMaraste* -5Biswt«sstts aSttsyasssa%rtorn œd .toCr>ll»iïtal2bÏ M”h dlffo^TÔC.how°“ ïra-lîZttoW S^dtow'toLd<2o™,S‘on'M

green and etching stitches in light green be made at sa early period of the session in’s of it as p’r’aps some wouldn’t kind of delicate nn to them trointo I * »“* *° «fy fot the winter. Now
Will be found very satisfactory, or a I that no changes in the tariff would be made, I “I had- a claim abont 40 milea annfh. was startled nWn t hwm dk w 7°u can see, sir,” concluded Calkins,
fawn colored doth with maple leaves an<i hi- course was generally commended by I qaatof Old Woman’s snrings. «nrl therô old man’s nKafr tm/irVo f 7 seein the addressing the theosophist impressive- 
in the autumn tints is a good combina- ^ commercial community. The precedent 3 a Il ohairsuddeniy getmnpty-. ly> «Iwa.n.t fat ofl Fwhen 1 ^id I’d
tion. The maple leaves will look well I teen established might advantageonely. be I t „ ,, . **uk within a mile where *hat s the clearest I can put it—and met a couple of them gifted bein’» vou
applied in gronus tit twd and throe in a IdUiwed this year by Hon. Mr. Foster if 11 ^uld get water for damp nse. I d rig- findin him standin jost outside the oabin was talkin of and thaMihav
nlaœ ^ ÎSV* 11,6 government oonolndes to retain theW ged up an arastra near the ‘tank,’and door lookin off over the desert He ^ f V !
taTl S3of ^siï tom* the «tes fired last ^ had been padrin ore down from the hadn’t got up from that chair, sofa, J ^.noways sqtore any way yon look at
s3eofti£doth^ 7 *he nntilwoh time as altered trade condition, claim with the one mnlel had, and I «mid see, and there he w=U, 30 feet ...
shade of the doth. I editor another revision. then turned him into harness to mil the away from it, without so much as sto- Mr tJkEt

1 « h* bare been bnq^ of late .peon- arastra, bnt it made the work hard and rin a leg. Naturally this excited my on- niaimnd 1 M"
The powerful and really useful dis-1^3“ M^sth’.^Zd ^S^t^I™9 mfd^e nrettv ^ Sït^tTOfT** AndIg0*"p«»d oitement "ftSSft S5 1

infectants corrode metal and Stain tbe Conservative party to have had ae sue-1 —„__* / d made 0116 P^tey good went to the door, too, to see what the mission, to take notes of the occurrence ■
orookery more or less. Copperas is the 0ef8Ot *” Sir John Macdonald in that ardu- 3,/ th/L “ f°D “f 8 qnar‘®rT- °Id .m™ be up to next He was tor submission to our little Society For
best for household nse, a pound dissolv- ”” j?oe,tion c”® of the greatest parliamen- 1 g t baI,a of amalgam, which, gaian off toward the south, and I hadn’t Pgyohioal Research at Beaconsvilie I
ed in 12 onartH nf WriiinL ° ^ tarian. any country ha. produoeiLSle John when I d roasted and hammered ’em, more’n just looked that way, too, when Ib,L™h, u ,7 at ±$eaoonsvme. 1
L tot lSll Thompson, and It wUl bi no easy Lk to weighed risin ten ounoes-I started to I see what took my breath aww ^ ^ th°Ugb’ that th.rongh 67611 my
mh , , 8 affootave than cold, fill the ohair of that eminent leader. But in go in from the 'desert, cash mv bullion “There was another nf them mint» limited acquaintance with occult sub-
Thevalve should be open when it is pour- Hon, Mr. Foeter the government and ito ind buy some bnre”to ^ ^yT waryZUl-Hn fr th“jecta 1 oan P=* the conduct of those
ed down closets, so that it need not set- supporter, have an experienced parliamen- “It was well into Novemhemhan tm air fror/th»8»#, tu^1 a w 8b the venerable men, whom yon were so for- 
tle in the pan, which should be washed tarian of .ignal ability and untiring in- fluinif/wT , :..“*° When 1 d Ï thesonth and makin dead for tunate as to encounter at their desert
daily with a long handled dish mop I due try, thoroughly capable of directing the I ^iln!ft?7 Bta!*!d 60n>6 the cabin. Before I’d a chance to rub rendezvous, in 3e a different lTght
kept for the purpose and scalding strom? ,work ot legisletion, while among hti eel-1 în’ ®^d tbe ni8btB was gettin too sharp my eyes and look again it had got close fTOm tv.at in whinh rm, „„„
ends, when it will need no further di=8 Ilee8ue« are men weU fitted to .hare the for aleepin out with any comfort. 11 to the door, melted away, tod another that i« «iÎZJt î!* 7Z °?7rega^. t“

v(*ioh, by the way, are considered Mflt fc^wMoh ta thV fo“nd/ti^1/! ' to^sîï^but frï’ thwïas titt’66! ^th^i ^I said “you’d the bearin’s of it,

ff* isszpfftzxzthat no ooniideratloui of penonal prefer I and straightened things out at camp be- the doorway and only realizin where ,
ment, pi^ue or amhition win be permitted fere leavin, and so didn’t get started they’d gone to when I heard ’em taiMn j As b? “.ov6d ‘h6 ®16 I th/ngh‘ 

Isojtafujsg the eontinnanoe of the control until wall on toward noon. It took about foreign lanpnnggB behind me. 1 r1081/ 8 1qw. husky, little laugh, but

daftotiarj SKtr i“fir.iTï‘‘,,‘° ■**•*•„ ^ SLsut.’sffi zJ the beet Intereets oftte DonL„,_ I /i™?’ 1 kn®77LI had a moon to tie joker’ business and begun to feel /3nt, solemn Mmn^Stolrt
ttaval with when the sun went down, ready for most anything in the surpritin Roche in^gona/r —Ed™d Sto
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STRAW HAT AND TOQUE.
ly sufficiently open to show the ground
work. The hats are gigantic. There is 
a disposition for hats to assume the 
square form, and a carious instance of 
this is an open black straw, the brim 
formed of one broad box plait on either 
side over the eàrs. It is covered with 
green velvet Wreaths of lilies of the 
valley and foliage cover the back and 
front, while underneath are three green 
roses, one in the center of the back and 
one on either side. No flower is so 
much in favor as roses, but they are 
used in Paris in most unnatural colors.

Wonderful as are the trimmings of 
the front of the hat, equal attention has 
been paid to the back. Admirable, but 
ecoentrio, is a laoe hat, with some four 
gigantic loops on either side of dahlia 
satin ribbon, sash width, softened by 
mixture of black laoe. The orown is 
gold tod black, and roses are introduced 
upon it outside and in of the dahlia tone.

There is a new straw called “satin 
strew,” which Is not only used for the 
plait, but is formed into rosettes and 
might easily be mistaken far baby rib
bon. Many of these straws are shot to 
resemble the ribbons used with them. 
Mare foliage is in demand this season, 
and black violets are frequently need. 
Large rosettes formed of white or butter 
colored laoe, which are plaitings rather 
than rosettes, are placed at the back of 
crowns, while lace ends fall down by 
the side of the coil at the back-

Large ornamental jewel pins are used 
and jewels appliqued on to the material

Toques are broad across the face, like 
the hats, and liberally trimmed with 
roses or foliage at the back.

Crowns seem higher and assert them
selves rather more.

The out shows a hat in fancy pink 
straw. The brim is cut away at the 
hack and replaced by a cluster of 
shaded from pink to crimson. There is 
an under brim of plaited black laoe and 
a shaded pink glaoe silk bow in front 
en the crown. The ornaments are in jet 
The toque is in burned straw, trimmed 
with chine ribbon, cerise roses, cream 
laoe and buckles.
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This sleeve is quite a novelty. It 
shows the shape of the top of the arm 
and is full above the elbow. The frills, 
of course, can be omitted.

Fashion*» Echoes.

Round waists will continue in favor 
through the coming season, except per
haps for stout women, to whom they 
are not very becoming.

Plain skirts are likely to remain 
plain, but this will be diversified by 
openings at the side and sometimes by 
distinct front breadths in evening 
dresses.

Short circular capes in velvets of all 
oolors meet a general want, for most 
women find them suitable outdoor gar
ments to be worn with large sleeves.

The crêpons of the shops show that 
bright colore will be worn—sea green, 
Mina bine, vieux rose, water créés green 
and royal bine.
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Household Disinfection.
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Shortly after midnight the roof of Mr
Son. Burner’s heu* eu Lebouohere atreel 
ought fire from » spark 

'• chimney. Dunege $66.
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